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I’robato Notices. 
— 
T«» the Honorable Judge of Probate for the Couni* 
of Hancock. 
T|| K undersigned, Widow of Henry II. 1 avlor lab* .-rstirry in said County. deceased, res pect- 
fnilv rcpre-ent'», that a d deceased died possessed 
ol IVr-onal K-trtte. an Inventory of which lias 
been duly returned into the Probate Oflirc: that 
berrireum* awes render it necessary that she 
eh.* Id have more of said personal Estate than 'he 
is entitled to on distribution 'he /herdore prays 
t hat vour Honor would grant her Mich Allowance 
out of said Personal Estate, ns In your discretion 
von may determined necessary and proper, and 
for the appointment ol Commissioner* to set out 
her I*».~ ln ..id B*u«e.MAI|T f XAVI 0B, 
By SAMI EE WASSON*. 
April 24th, 1*17. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, «*. Court of Probate, April Term, A. 
|>. 1807. 
t pon the foregoing Petition. OriiEkkp,—That 
•ni \\ idovv give public notice to all jiersons in- 
terested, bv rnu«ing a copy of this Order to be 
imbhsh.sl three weeks sucee«»i\ely in the Ellsworth 
\mci1c4ii a newspa|K*r pnblished in Ellsworth in 
in KII worth in -aid County. that they may appear 
nt at omt of robate for said County to Ik* held at 
Ellsworth oil the third Wednesday in June next, 
nt ten of the dock in the loreuoon, and show cause 
if any they have, why the same should not be 
granted. _ 
PARKER Ti ck Judge. 
A True ( opv— Attest: 
3wl8 GEO. A. DTKR, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Ellsworth, within 
and for the County of Hancock on the 4th We l 
nosdav of April. <i t» !**• 7 
.. 1ME<*N P. Wool*, named Executor in a rev- 
^ tain in-trunienl purporting '•» Is- the 1;* -t will 
and testament of Ere en I* irker, iate **t P.ln chill 
In said county deceased, having prevented |the 
earns tor probate. 
Oitr>Ki:t.l>,—That the -ni l Eweutor give n dice 
to all per-on* interested by e.in-uiga copy ofthi- 
order to be published three weeks sneer-*ivclv in 
ttw* Ellsworth American printed at KHs .vorth, t nt 
th«*v may appear at a Probate Court to •» held a! 
Ellsworth in said countv on the third Wrdnesdaj 
of June. next, at ten of the clock tn the forenoon, 
and -hew cau-e. if inv they h iv. whv the -aid in- 
strument «htild not l»e prove t. approved, and 
allowed as tlic last will and tr-lament id* said 
deceased. 
P \UKER Tt'l'K. Judge. 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
.1*18 Geo. V By lit, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate h.ilden at ElUworth. with 
in Mnd for th-- * oiinty ol Hancock, on the fourth 
Wednesdo of Anvil., v I* I**'*,. 
'll' Il.I.IAM TIl'MlP-oN \dmini-trator upon 
Y » the E-tate of John t rippen, late ol Trenton 
in -aid Countv deceased—having presented hl- 
llr*t .m*« on ni of Administration, upou said estate 
That the said A«hnr.. give notice 
thereof l" all penunn interested, nv raining 
a ropy of tin* Order to tie pahli«hrd three week- 
successively in the Ellsworth American. printed 
in Ellsworth that they m ay appear at a Probate 
court to be holden at Kllnwortn on the third " e.| 
nesday «*f June next, at Ten «»l'the clock in the 
torenoon, nn<l <d>«-w* raus«* if any they have why the 
same -liouM tint la* allowed. 
PARKER Tl’i K, Judge. 
A True#C'op\ —Attest: 
ju Irt i.EO. A. I>A I-K. Register. 
At a court «*f Probate hidden at Ell-worth. vviihin 
and for the • oniity *! Il.im i" k, on t bnitth, 
IVetlnesdav of \i-rll, A. t*. 1.4*.7. 
a * MIU.IKKN. \ dinini-; 
v I 
I: iui‘tiaioi' ■<, 
■ .. v ,i,l A*linini*t.itor|five in-.,. 
4HI- mterc-trd, by ean-ing » eopy 
of (it i). t«> lw publt -h* d three Week* *ll< *•!•-■ 
hiw:I. in the i.ll'Uoitlt American. printed in l-lie- 
worth, that ili* may appear at a Prob.-tb* < "iirt t" 
1 >4- h-ddcu at Efl-w**tth. *»u the Third Wednesday 
of Jii»i ii*-\t at Ten 4*f the click in the forenoon, 
Mild shew 4-ause, tl iinv they have why the same 
should not be allowej. 
1».\HKF.It Ti t K, Judge. 
A trite Cap}'-- Attest; 
;iw la t.v.o. A. Uvkr, Register 1 
At a « onrt of Probate lod b n at Ell-worth, within 
and for the minty of Hancock, on the fourth 
WerlfliHil.'iv of April, v. !*. l**-7. 
JOHN AV E>T. Executor o| th- la* I will of (In*- j tavus Hardison, late •■! Franklin. In -.»id | 
county, dsM-easeil—liavii *r presented his tlr-t final 
jirimiiit of Administrator upon said estate for 
4*r*diate 
OKliKKK.n:—That the i*ai4|'Executor give notu e 
thereof to all }ten*un* Intrrcid«*d, by rallying a 
«-*pv of this order l«> l>e published three Weeks *»ti«-- 
ressivtdy in the Ellsworth A merle nit, niirited in 
Ellsworth that they tnav appear at a Probate court 
to lie hohlen at Ellsworth on the thiril AVcdnes*1ay 
«>t June. nett. at ten »f tin* clock In tbu to re* 
noon, anil slictt’cause, if any they have w hy the 
►:nne should not In* allowed. 
PaKKKtt Tick, Judge. 
A true copy — Attest: 
lto«». a nvF.U, Reg ter. 
1 JIK nubscriber hereby jrlvi's public n il ire to 
all .-..i,. .•n»c«l, UuU In has b. *u duly ap|H»int- 
de and ha-- taken up *n bimrJl the treat o an 
Adiuiinitiator of the *;.te >>t 
lliiRvtl V Pin M I». late of Burk-port, 
iu the Cotinly of 11 der d*-*c.*-ed, by 
giving IhmmI tl •» he ibrretora re- 
«p;*at* all person.* »\ir»ai- ! l»i I t the sai<5 
iliCca ■ d’- 4 4U:t, l- Hi: me da e | A lurid 
nml :h < v Ih. ba\*• .> d> >.« mds thereon, to c\ 
lubit LiM* aim- loi 4-itieli.4 
I1ARI.K.S II. !ll< E. 
Va t 
•" * 
TUP. -iii. p 
■ n-dice.to all 
concern! d t'.at t ms ., duly appointed 
and have lake.i ut* < •• •■ivesih* trust of Ad- 
intiiisfratur-* *d'iri«• *~l.dr •! 
s.\ Ml’Kl. U vRdJVKM. late of Pen*di c*»t, 
In the t 4>nnty of Hancock frader* deceased. by 
giving bon t a* the a\v diree^ *; they therefore re 
<ja*t all |n r* m§ v.ho i!' indel ted t-> the inid de* 
« e *-i il'4 -tate, to make immeiliate pay me it, and 
those wlm have any demands thereon, to ••xl.i'm: 
the same for settlement 
U III.' *. M Of|NI> F JR. 
M U v l*'d l.l.i.. 
lb) 15th, ISi7 lw i' 
THE snbsrrilier hereby give* public notice tc* 
1 
all coucerued. that In- b i- In'eii duly appoint- 
«•«} and has tak- n upon hinirelf lie tru 4 <»t an Ad- 
mit) i»t tutor of the c-tate «»i 
III II >\l i.IMMiK! 1.. late ■ f Pen-.b-rot. 
in llie ounty of Hancock >1 .rim r, de«m-cd, hv j 
giving bond n» the law direct*; he therefore re- 
quc.-.U all pTMiitR who art* indebted to the -aid <!•- 
*• e»tatc, to in ike iiniiii Ii.if• |* incut, mid 
pin*- who have an* demands thereon, to exhibit 
the aiue lor .-ettleui* nt. 
WILLIAM LUIND1.L, Jit. ; 
Mav 15th, l*o7._ 
< >TI< K or PoKKi L«»M HE 
YVherea* Robert t\ Hngcithy of Surry in the 
• minty of Hancock on the fourteenth duv nt April 
x I* isirfi, h bis mortgage Deed of that date hv 
lofii «I it I v execute*!, and r> corded in Hancock 
Keg. It v of Deed* Y.»l, tin, Page 4tS, I oil Vexed to 
!)„• iiudo-igned. William M Itrl r^e-*, the following 
• b*i< rl .cl paicel of real e-date dtnated m 
Surry, and bounded a- follows, t«» wit! 
lb g ulling about two rod* south of the dwelling 
,hwU»e formerly occupied by Dority Y arniiin on 
it be southerly Vide of the town road leading to 
Surry village, thence westerly on the Hue lietween 
land *>f ilc/ekiah Me in-, and the lot herein de- 
M-ubed to Tmld\ Pond, tbeuce northerly by the shore of »ui<l Toddy Pond U» laml <*l III*1 -aid lie/- 
i-kiah Moan*, thence easterly **n the town-line he 
lv. n mri and orland to the afore.-aid tow n 
loa Lthenee hy Mild road to the place of beginning 
w i|h all of the'’• 1 welling house and the westerly 
half ot the barn landing on -aid premi --c* except- 
inf and rc-erv lug tlv c acie* ot laud in the Vcorner 
«.l the lot herein described, deoiled to Benjamin 
Vanillin, also one undivided halt ol the Pasture to 
the southard of .-ait! dwelling house.'1 
The condition* ofsiud mortgage deed, having 
been broken, I claim to forcelos ttie same, accord 
.g to the .*• tuce in uch cuf-et* made and pro' de l. 
,i. ■ give pu'-L in-licc aecnPdtuglv. 
WILLIAM.U. LUlDLLs, 
by bis Mtt’y 
pAickV.it Trek, 
M..y It. 1H*17. 8vv17 
v Oi'll K of fOHKl'LOsl'KK. 
‘jniiita Pm kin* of Orland iu the Count? oi 
Hancock, and state ot Maine, by hi* deed dated 
The -oxth day of November a. i*. lM*-» and rcc.*rd 
c<i in the Hancock Registry, Vol li *. Page I >. 
-iftvevrd t > me in mortgage the iollowing paicel 
of Ural 1. ’.ate In Kdon in .said County, destiibed 
a-follows vi/.;— 
Bounded on the Last by Frenchmans Ilay. North 
hv Duck Hrook, YY -terlv by the tine of the Pro- 
pro*lo*>, ami South by laud of Anson P. Cuuing- luun,' I ’ontainiiig ninety acre* more or les* and 
comprising the south halt of the "Duck Hrook Lot 
and the u«»» th half of thy Hu d Lot.*’ event the 
part* thereof, previously sold to Higgins, Brewer 
and Salisbury. 
The condition in said mortgage ha* Wen broken, 
by reasoiiw hereof 1 claim a foreclosure ot the raid 
mortgage. I therefore give tlu.s notice iu acco.d* 
ance with the Statute. 
CHARLES A. MAY W A HD, 
by hi* afl’yn, 
YVATKKIiOl Kk A Exitnv, 
ji K E L D O M N 0 TICE. 
This is to certify that for a valuable conaidern- 
t mi 1 have tbi- da’v relinquished to my mihor Sons 
«.,-.*i-ge YY lioiUkniH anu YVilson A. Hodgkin- the 
ciiiuiiuiet of their time. dui ing their minority claim 
mg none ot tlu ir earnings, mu* pay any debt* of 
liiclr toutractlug alter tin* date. 
t.Li HOI OKI S,2d, 
AtU*<d:—C'Yill's EMLKY 
kullivan, May 13lh, 1W7. 4ul7 
To the If nnnrnble Judge of Prebate lor the County 
of flnnrork. 
THE undersigned. Guardian of Corn I*. Graves Minor lleir of John F. Grave- lute of Trenton 
in said County deceased, respectfully represents 
that said Minor is seized and possessed of the 
following described Ucttl estate, viz One Lot or 
Parcel ot a Lot or Land in said Trenton Containing 
•Manes more or less, deeded to the said •Ldinl. 
tira.es by Moses T. Graves on the 3d day of Get 
1*17. recorded in Hancock llegistry of Heeds \ ol. 
Htt, Page, 322. also another piece of Und t onbim- 
lug I acre and recorded in said llegistry Hook III. 
Page*217. it being the same described in a l>ced 
recorded In the Registry of Dee da lor said County, 
Volume 111. pages 3*JJ and *247. .... 
That it would be for the benefit of said Minor 
that said Heal Estate should 1m* -old, add the pro- 
ceed- thereon pui out at interest, or otherwise 
used for her benefit, she therefore prays that 
Licet!-e m*v be granted her. to sell and convey the 
above described Heal Estate at public or private 
according to the requirement ot the Law- Naomi j.i*kav r,-, 
April 21tli, 1*07. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
TTrinroiV,**, ( oiirl of l’mbntr, April Term, A. 
" I'p'ii thr foregoing ,w»i»i<*«. fiiii'KRi:n.—That 
-aid petitioner give ptiMir iu>.... P"r-""* 
intor. -l. .1. by dinning n ropy "Ml"' I"''111"" 
tin* order thereon, P* bo ,.li Oil-li«*il Hint «*.k 
un*.ii.lv in tin Elt-worlli American a new- 
paper puldi*lied in F.ll-wnrlh in -aid > oiimI.v, Oi 
hey may appear at a.. of Probate P"->' 
County, tu hr lit* I * I at EM-worth in -aid < ouutv .in 
the third Wedne*day of June ni-xt. at P a ol the 
i-I.M'k in tli" forruooii. ami »hnw ran-" ll any they 
havp. ivliv the prayer of .aiit pelitionrr ehould not 
he granted. |» AUKKlt TI CK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: Oi:u. A. Hi KK, Uegi*u-r. 
T" the llononhle Judge of Probate for the County 
T* *11E*unde r-ignerl admini.trator do bonis non ,.t 111" r-tiite "I Nattian P Web-ler, late ot 
Verona, ill *aol I'miou d.-ra-ed, re-.. 
re- 
prr-eul-that the goo.1- and • liallel- right* a 
id 
rpdit- of *al 1 d"i va-. l are not utbeient to pay 
hi* Ju t d"In- and h .rg.I adniiiii*tratioii. by 
the *um "I Five ll.indied dollar*. W hen-lore you, 
petition'', pray. yon. t.oi.o. "giant limi a l.ieeuse 
.,,,.,1 ,,i 'pul,|," or p iv i' -I", nod romey ll 
of the re:il .re "f d.-eea-ed, -tt i.ited 
ill 
ll„. town of V. .uugiu •llldi-g ti"" rwer*,nil of the 
i, 1,»v\'- ii'»w «v therein,) to sati.-ly said debts und 
I, rgi- l.iiiui.-lialoop AM|S, ,, WEB.-TER, 
April 2l.li, t*o. 
-TATE OF MAINE. 
11 an k. ms. Court oi Probate, April Term, A. 
"l-p.Vo Hi" foregoing petition. Oki.kkkiv:—That 
-aol petitioner gn e pul,lie '« to all pel 
p ie-l. I, in ,u|.tug a ropy ol tile petition, and tlo- 
,n... ptlldl-hetl three week -lore*- 
i\ "1\ in III" EH-worth Ameriean. a new -paper pi nit• 
... 1 ll: Eil-»"|H'. in -aid t "linty that Ha y may »!• 
a ila< ..art ol Pro,site for a,ml l nun y.tohi hi Id 
at Eli-w.olh, on the Third Wedae-day of Jane, 
neat, at ten of the rlnrk in the P-renonii, to 
allow 
! Ifanv the. have why gklie prayer ol -aid 
petitioner -bould not oe Ju,lgP. 
A trio- H.'pJ Atte-t: A, 1,1 FK Itegi-Pr. 
To the Honorable Judge of l’robatc for the County 
i>f llsiio'i'li. 
Til E nnd'-i !gned. Widow 
ot All*ert <«. Ilrook- 
; J' -uni III 111 said * utility, do* 1 '' ■ 
r, it-, that said dreen-ed dud 
E-I.I •*. .tud an Inventory 
.turned tut** ttii- Pinnate 
in e- render it iifeeo iiy 
of iai<l Pei until 1 
•. di -' million lui .eoi 
1,1 Honor vv oiiid gi ant 
t to -aid !*• r-onni E-tat. 
t- im vuni i. iv a you may determine m o .-.-ary 
i,„t ,,, »,t andtliat oinini—loners m..y l.e up- 
, ,u ..u, her Do«« ou 
Apt d 2Eh, l*o. 
sTATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock. *9. Court *d Probate, April Term, v. 
*' 
\ ,.i'n the foregoing Petition, ordered,—That -aid 
\\ tdow give public notice to ail person- inter.-t.-d 
,hree week- *ue« essivcly III tin ElNwoth 
American a new pajH-r published in 1.1. woth 
in -aid uiintv. that they may appear at a ( ourt 
..t Probate for -aid •oinfy to bo tiel«t nt Ell-w ort 
on the third Wednesday i" June ne vl. at ten ot the 
|..• it n tti.- forenoon, ond -how e m-e. il any tlu-y 
have, win the same should ind l»r' granted. 
P VKKl.lt l I « k, Jlldg*-. 
A True Copy—Atte-t: 
axvlH Gi:o. A. DYER. Register. 
I o the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
ot Ilauaoe.k. • 
TUI. tinder-igned administrator 
of the estate "l 
John t rippen late of Trenton in said t "‘intv, 
dereu-e.1, re-pcclliilly representsthat the g. 1- 
,i n>I battel- rights mid eredit- "I an id dee. 
are not -uilieient to pay theju.-t debts andebai >'e‘ 
„l* iduiiiii-tration, bv the smimi Hue Hundred and 
i..rtv dollar-. \\ In refute yur petitioner pray- 
\,.ur Honor to grant him a Eieenae to ~',‘l.at PJ* 
I. -or pi iv de-ale, and convey M.tlu ieut *d me 
real e-t.-ite of the deeeaaed. (ineluding the r. v«' 
i„n ..I w id w dower tliereiu. to suli-ly >aid debts 
■‘■'•"'"tt'iLJAAX twumox. 
April 21th. l->7. 
STATE <»k .M \INK. 
II nnenck,-s c > ui of Probate, April i’e- •. 
i*. ls»7- 
1. >u the f..t, g..ng petitmn, 0:;i.. .;i i* 
*aid petitioner y-ve public notice ..II ;•« r-• >i. 
intere t*d, bv cau-mg a copy <u the 1"-h'i.»i., met 
U,i fh. ri- 'll, t..l.«‘ ptlbll -bed III" V\e« k- 
.v,-;\in I. Ell.vv olii \.1 •• l|,u 
I,«l„ r imi.Si II.' I I.l U.»»..Hu, ■ -I'l I' ■ 
1 
ii..‘> mi •I-,'. "1 .* Oulu i.i -11,1 
...1 .ii ... ■ 1 
'..I 'll. H "I I1 ; 1 |:" 
... iioiiio ii'-! igrant* d. 
1 P v .KE.t IT 1 U, Judge. 
x 
v.i.'V. A DyId: Register. 
A: a CO... tot Pro*# .te Ibd- e.. at Ell-worth, within 
.tn<! for the « minty of Ham-nek. on the 4tli *' ed 
lie-day of April, \. i* l^o 
11 ol,i.l < i**l «>lt. 
named E\e* nin\ in a c. ci- 
tain instrument purporting to be the last will 
add testament ot Daniel < lough, Nte "/ ’. J. 
in-aid eouiny dvce»»cd, having presented the 
.am** fur nr.iliwf**. .. 
in i.i u. i. —. I li.it il.r -uni hxi-cutn* fiir n..li' 
lo all ,,,.,..,111, inti I.v .mi iiift • "j 
t.- |.iii.n-i.. i »••• y «•;••• '■v;'l>. ... i.i iiiin.I H ldl-vv.»rdi that 
a „< at r».V.".tct unit !•; 
h.: A rt» .ii »*•*».' tin. >. \\ 
.I lull1 in \l, .it t* II «•! til*' *' i K III Ilf toll * *" * ** 
,it..| -brie .! e. jjii; ns; li.no. "I"1 
.1. HI... i.l ... be I'r"‘upproi.-.l. ami 
ul I a- the laid WlUaildtealniueOl ol sail de 
l'AUKKU Tick, .In-We. 
A "l’>' AtU** 
u,.o. .V. lull, ItoKUier. 
Collector’s Notice. 
I S. INTLICVVI. UKVKM'K — FIFTH COL- 
I.HI 1T«N UIMKIIT. 
\<;nl.KAll'.K to act of doligross 
l>> provide In- 
Ul na. Iteveliur t» support tin- l.oVC. ll.iicnt ami 
I in interest on the l.ubh, .I.-I't, and lor 
oil... put- 
L'-os approved July l-t, la.il, anil all .ni.se.,neat 
arts : I herein give ootne that I havcrcwlvcrllioin 
N \. .)o\, K*»g, .Vi-es»or *»l *n»d Di'trh t tin 
nuiiunl U*t ..f K vine Duties and Tax« u"''-1'1 
the month ol March 1*07. Ihat nawl 11u.l11' 
I a\.'a ha\»iiM oiiif due anil pu> aide and that thc\ 
wilt lie Udflveil foi lluucock County lo A 1 
|M:iMvWA t r.ic, Km., Deputy Collector *or *uwt 
., me i.l. .ml places named below 
,\t hll^w-rtti, a' tin* office of A. K Drink water, 
l ».i J kin..' o'', iand 7lh. 
\i'It"' w Che office of T. C. >\ootluian, 
/ i' «• i<tim\ May J>tli. 
... w u.k, Mui 2 ■•Mu. 
J„ ... II, J a I»l C1M4MJ, iUuehlil.Muj 
aIUiu 'I' A. .1 Whiling. Some.viUe, ill. 
lle.-erl. .lun>-I. 1."in'll" 11 o’ebr k, A. M 
At the a.. .I.'iuir- II Freeman, Tremont, 
W. Harbor, irotiri to 0 o'clock l M. 
And ! further gi\e notice that all persons who 
■hall negle. to pay f.o Hulk's and la ves a. aloic- 
-.n'l. ii- .' d upon them 1“ Hie l ullrrloi oi his 
i'c..»4tte-, wilhiu ihe timesubove specl lied, ^h*ll in 
liable to L’ .v live per centum and one pet rent, per 
mouth additional upon the amount thereof, tins 
penults a ill in all rases be HirU'lly enlorced. 
[specie, NHti.ui.il t urn'll, v, qr National llank 
bill- Mill be required IV'Vl'i.’AVI-; 
Colleetor Fifth Collection liUlricC Me- 
Delia* May 7th, •,wl? 
T. T. T. 
I have h:ST MrEivF.n 1( ieA, 
j among which may be louud the best ol 
japan, 
Young Hyson 
1 and. Oolong Teas. 
j Till* Tea will be sold lower than the regular price ! and a belter artiele. T .. 
I •c-istcpln and get amp of Wain lea. 
teat 
J serve you wilh aeup by w ay ol^•ampnn KK(J.S 
j JUrworth, May 14. 15 
£ uttig. 
Slack a little. 
Slack .1 little! slack a little. 
Darling wife: 
Why such breathless haste ami hurry 
All iliy lifef 
Slack the vigor of ihy striving, 
Ere too late. 
Tell those monsters, Carr ami Laltor, 
Just to wait. 
Slack a little! Slack a little, 
Busy hand! 
Slack thy rubbing and thy scrubbing, 
Drop the sand; 
Minister thy blessings slowly, 
Anil the longer 1 
Bind love’s thousand precious tcndrill* 
All the stronger! 
Slack ulittle! Slack a little, 
Weary feet I 
’Tis a thorny road vc’re treading. 
Death to greet. 
Slack vour quick and fearless stepping. 
Spare your strength! 
Ye the golden streets of lleuvcn 
Shall trend at length! 
Slack a little! Slack a little, 
Precious heart! 
Slack lie f nor ofthy throbbing 
Ere we part. 
Thrill not thus with every sorrow, 
Anxious ever! 
Trembling like an Angel Lyre 
forever. 
Strive lor high and holy themes. 
Slack thy sorrow. 
Heaven those rapturous themes may wake 
Perhaps to-morrow I 
Slack a little/ Time how fleeting, 
Slack thy wing! 
To my heart's lung-cherished treasure 
la't ntccluig! 
(io to mirth, and from his chalice 
Take the pleasure; 
Pilfer Wealth, and from its palace, 
Take his treasure. 
Why such baste my night to bring. 
slack, o Time, thy scythe and wing! 
Slack a little ! Slack a little, 
Death,O Death! 
Vain thy strife and panting haste, "All out of breath ! 
See’ she fears not thy approaching— 
Thou hast no sting! 
Clasp her! in thy cold embracing 
She will sittg! 
Slack, O Death! how sure thy loss, 
q butt wast conquered on the Cross. 
gtt i $ c t U a n e a a jT 
The Curse of Temporizing. ^ 
If uu'ii would only do what common 
-ruse dictates as good judgment and w liat 
llie in-liuct n|i|iroves as naturally just. 
nr ... veiy litll law and have no 
i.il w iir<. The fact is. however, that the 
aveia -r "I lumian n.i me is very low, nine 
meii lieiug moved !«.. seHishiie-- 
—and therefore lack ni jiid„meiit as "' ll 
honor—where one has both llie holiest! 
and the murage to do right. American 
communities are full of expedients. 1 he;, 
even attend to soeiat and religious duties 
liv odd jolts. Wo start on a plan to aeeoiu- 
a certain work, ami it lias got to hy 
done, and done with despatch, whether it 
i- ,li r.rjnj; a cellar or reforming a drunkard 
or putting a elmrchupon a ••paying” ha-is. 
One ot (lie saddest results oi tlii- strange 
tliir-t for expedients tli it lias happened nl 
l u,. js now culminating in the West in the 
slmpeol a labor -trike. Itoth the great po- 
litic ai parties oft 'hieagn espoused the cause 
ol the-eight hour system” mid both are 
bitterly denounced by the poor victims ol 
llie ill considered scheme, ll is oiieot tile 
most humiliating spectacles of (he limes, 
tlii- abject and erilei di-regard oi prudence, 
liv great political parties, anxious onlv to 
•'Ct. temporarily, a few voles by cheating 
and Iw stultification. The cause ot the 
w orkingmen in that region is mined tin 
months, and perhaps years, by the tempo- 
rizing of scheming politicians. And so it 
i-. there's nothing so heartless and snort 
-ubied that a eeitain portion ot any p dii- 
party will not commit itselt to tor p.ti- 
ll cels, and debase not only the cans, in i 
id till’parties to the -cite,lie. a> llie 
,, degrade' himself when he polltncs r..- 
miecnec aui w here. 
Will It ever happen that a moral or so 
,-i;d reform movement < an he carried on tip- 
.111 its merits and result from natural caus- 
< >r must eveiyiliiug be prosiiiuted to 
the use of demagogues, as for tin- last ten 
years of this republic!—I’orthiml .V<tr. 
1 here is "food for daily tliouglil in the 
above from the Star. Will men. and wom- 
en too, ever learn to do right though tile 
heavens fall * 
’There is nothing in llie signs of the pres- 
ent times to justify the hope that they will 
in tlii-generation, or the next either. 1 em- 
pori/ing, the use of expedients, tailing in 
with llie multitude for the time being, and 
en big w itli it, "crucify him." or asking for 
lie reverse of such a terrible sentence just 
a* .SffUl UlMUi.unu 
1114*11 »»l I l»U 
The sail result of the labor strike, ami 
the moral cowardice of most men on tin- 
eight hour system, from the President down 
to the merest pot-house political demagogue 
.hotild teach those who have the influence, 
and the position to he heard and felt, that 
they should have s[miketi when their words 
would have told on the question, and when 
tln-y had s ufllcicut influence to deter men 
fmm rushing on to ruin at the instigation 
of designing men. There is no use in 
talking, ten hours i- little enough of time to 
lie considered a days work. We wish wo 
could lie let oil with twelve. 
Itut the most suggestive paragraph in the 
quotation is the concluding one. It would 
seem that there Is no such thing ns a fam- 
ily, or family government, or family liilln- 
eiu-e at this time. The father "bolts” his 
food and rushes to li. • i- •"« with rail- 
road speed, and the uiooi-i -ns to some 
rclorm society and trusts 10 it to educate 
her children in self-denial and the princi- 
ples ot temperance and virtue. The Danc- 
ing School must reline their manners, and 
till- restraint of an organization outside of 
the family circle must take care of their 
hal.it* and morals. There is no place lu our 
present social organism for the family.— 
A has become obsolete. The son must ask 
for counsel from some, “Most Worshipful" 
and the daughter from some equally tilled 
dignitary. .So in the domain of politics, 
there Is no Individualism and not mmh ln- 
deiie.nilonco of thought or of action. Nei- 
ther is there as much charity tor honest 
dilfcrcucc of opinion as there should he.- 
To run counter to the prevailing o umoiiul 
I lie crowd for the time being, w. I ns. u ca 
vigorous attack ot motives, rather 
than a 
combatting of positions, w hl'-li tsidl w louk. 
Hut then lie who expects the World to he 
reformed in a moment, or tor it to run just 
as lie thinks is tight, will be doomed to 
disappointment. We must learn to make 
the best ot what cannot be helped, and that 
I without too much fauUtimhn^. 
ItAYWAuns r.vi.. Apr. 20th. ist>7. 
EniTOit AmerIcax—Pear Silt:—I cou- 
rt,me as usual to receive the Anwriron. I 
can assure you it is a welcome visitor, l>y 
perusing its coinin' it gives me an idea of 
the prosperity of the flourishing town of 
Ellsworth. I am pleased to learn through 
your paper that the flood Templars are do- 
ng so much good for sullering humanity, 
here is a great work which should be done, 
let every well disposed person both male 
mil female rally round the temperance flag 
md use their influence fora cause so good 
mil noble. Who lias not suflered more or 
less by the blighting influence of intemper- 
mee. The merchant, the mechanic the 
printer, can all testify to these facts, while 
if all that sleep In their graves and in the 
leep waters beneath and the sulferers that 
'till live could but toll tile sail taie i:l mis- 
ery that they have passed through by the 
meaifs of strong drink wonhl not the rum- 
seller of the present day cry for t lie moun- 
tain to fall upon them to hide them from an 
all-wise and just God. 
Strong drink too often destroys botii 
mind and body, it can and often bows down 
to earth the most giant intellect, it. demor- 
alizes and brutalizes the immortal soul. 
It makes a man forget his duty to his fam- 
ily. his duly to his country, and his duty to 
his God. Unaffected by Intemperance lie 
would peril his life for that wife of his love; 
lie would dive into the oceans depths, face 
the camions mouth, or peril his life amid 
the flames of the burning dwelling to snatch 
from death his loved ones. 
Tile Jicsait a temperance paper publish- 
ed in Sacramento says Maine is abreast of 
other Grand Lodges in energy and gains. I 
say well done for my native state. 
We have a Hull fishing Lodge of Good 
Templars with about 120 members, which 
has been organized little more than one 
year. Within the last few mouths two 
meetiughc uses have been commenced in this 
place and in all probability will soon be 
ready for dedication, one a niethodlst ami 
the other a congregationalist. 
Our rainy season is nearly over, I can as- 
sure you we have had a great quantity of it. 
probably more than m the season is 
rather backward, but vegetation is nour- 
ishing and I lie bills am) valleys arc delight- 
ful to ga/.o upon. Wheat ami Flour are 
nuite low and we are exporting large ipiau- 
tities to other countries. Your old sub. 
seriber lormerly of liueksport Me. Mr. 
liauiel I.awranee died a few months ago. 
but his widow seeing that it was not well 
to lie alone married a man by the name of 
Johnson a short time since. 
Heap, yours. 
CicO. l’»IUW11, 
Going to tho Dogs, 
ISV r. S. AUTHI U. 
•I n*cri\t‘»l your bill t«» tl.iy, Mr. Loon* 
aul,‘ gait! u cuslumT, us ho tiitcreii tlio 
dbop ol u iiiagtrr 
vV e are sending out our accounts at 
this season,' returned tho mechanic how-, 
tug- 
/ want to pay yon. 
■Very well, .Ur Halter, we're always glad I 
to get money.’ j 
• lint you must throw off something.— j 
Let me see.’ and the customer drew ut the 
lull —•twenty seVeu dollars ami lorty-six 
cents. twenty live will do. There re 
eetpt tltc bill utid l will pay you.’ 
tint Leonard shook bis head. 
•I can deduct a cent Irnm that hill, Mr 
linker. Tver} article is charged ul our 
regular prices.’ 
•oil yes. yon can. Just make it twenty 
live dollars even money Here it is.' and 
Halser counted outtheeasli. 
1 in sorry, .Mr. li.iker, Hut I cannot at' 
(Old to deduct JO} imug. lly ■ -. ,.i 
.11, twenty live dollars.your inn 
lieeti just that uinouul. 1 would nntii..rcj 
added a^ent beyond w hat was due. nor can 
I take anything less than my own 
■ Finn you wuu't deduct the odd money?’ 
•1 cannot indeed.’ 
• Very well. I ll manner of the custom- 
er changed. lie was evidently offended. 
l'lie hill is too high by just tliat sum 1 usk- 
ed to have stricken ull. liut uo matter 1 
can pay it ., 
•'I’hi-ii you mean to insinuate,’ said the 
meehnnie, wlto was an independent sort of 
a man. ‘that 1 am cheating you out of two 
(lUliUI a MUM U'l ■„> "•.v 
.1 didn’t any «»>•’ 
•liut n \* yium that you thiuk no or you 
wouldu'L huvcttskfdau uUatuiiiout. ll\ou 
considered my charges jast you would not 
dispute them.' 
•Oh. never mind, ntvcr mind ! we'll not 
waste words about it. Here's your money, 
said Mr. Baker, and he added another five 
dollars to the sum he had laid dow n. The 
mechanic receipted the account and gave 
the change both of which his customer 
thrust into his pocket with a petulant ait 
and then turned and hit the simp without 
uuothcr word. 
■It’s the last bill he ever has against me. 
muttered Baker to himself, us he walked 
away. T1 that's Ins in muer of treating 
customers lie'll soon go to the .dogs, lie 
was downright insulting, and uo gentleman 
w ill stand Hurt from another. Mean to in- 
sinuate! Humph ! Yes. I did mean to in 
sinuate,' and Mr. Baker involuntary tjuick- 
oiled his pace, 'lie'll soon go to tire dogs. 
I've paid him a great deal ol money, but it 
is the last dollar of mi lie he ever handles. 
Baker was as good as his word He with- 
drew his custom from the otfeudiug mcchau- 
ic and gave it to another. 
•1’vegotnne of your old customers, Leon- 
ard. said a friend in the saiuubusinees, with 
the mechanic, some six or eight mouths uf 
terwurds. 
•Ah. who is it? 
•Baker.’ ,, .. 
Leonard shrugged his shoulders. 
•llow came toil to lose him?’ 
• I'll tell you how to keep him-' 
•Well, ho\y!' 
•If your hill amounts to thirty dollars, 
inukeit thirty-thieo and a lew odd cents, 
by increasing some ol ils itums. He will 
want the surplus Uuocked off, which \ou 
can afford lu do; then he will pa) it and 
think you are just the man for him 
•You lust him, their, because you would 
not abate anything Irum a true bill.’ 
‘1 did.' ... 
•Thank vou- But suppose your lull ( should be twenty-six or seven or eight; 
what tillu! 1 could knock off the udd dol- 
|ar for tbo purpose of utuking it even. 
No. In that case you must add until 
you get about thirty- 
•And fall back to that?' 
•Yea It will tie knocking off the old dol- 
lars which ho will think is clear gain. 
•That w ould hardly be honest.' 
Hardly, lint you must do it, or lose his 
custom some day or other. 
I shall have to accommodate him, I sup- 
pose. If lie will be cheated it can't be 
helped. 
( n the very first bill that Baker paid to. 
Iiis new tradesman he obtained the abate 
meat of one dollar and ninety cents odd 
money, but actually paid three dollars more 
Ilian was justly due. Still lie was very- 
well satisfied, imagining that lie had made 
a saving of ono dollar and ninety cents.— 
The not over-scrupulous tradesman laugh- 
ed in his sleeves and kept his customer. 
Having withdrawn bis support from 
Leonard, it was the candid opinion of Ba- 
ker that he was ‘going to tile dogs.' as In- 
expressed it. about ns fast as a man could 
go He often passed the shop hut rarely 
saw a customer. 
•No wonder lie would say to himself.— 
A man like him can’t expect and dosen't 
deserve custom. 
1 ii the eyes of Baker, the very grass 
seemed to grow upon tile pavements before 
the door of the declining tradesman. Dost 
settled thickly in his window, and the old 
sign turned grayer and grayer in the bleach 
ing air. 
•Ooing'to the dogs, and no wonder.’ Ba- 
ker would say to him self as he went by — 
He appeared to taken strange interest in 
watching the gradual decay of the mechan- 
ic's fortunes. One day a mercantile friend 
said to him: 
•Do you know anything about this Leon- 
ard ?' 
•Why ?' asked Baker. 
•Because he wants to make a pretty large 
hiil with me.’ 
•On time.' 
•Yes. on the usual credit of six months.' 
•Don't sell him. Why, the man is going 
to the dogs at railroad speed.’ 
‘Indeed!’ 
•Yes. I'm looking every day to see him 
close op. He might have done well, for 
he understood his business. But lie’s so 
unaccommodating, and I may say insult* 
ing to his customers, that he drives the best, 
ones away. I used to make large hills 
with him, but havu't dealt at bis simp now 
for sometime.' 
•All * Wilt* IIUI UW <1112 wi » «•••• 
glad I spoke to you, for I sliouldn’t like to 
lose six or seven hundred d< liars.’ 
•Six or seven hundred!’ Is it possible 
that lie wants to hoy so recklessly ! Take 
my advice and don't think cl trusting 
him.' 
•1 certainlv shall not.’ 
When Leonard ordered the goods the 
merchant dcclie-td selling except fo r 
cash. 
•As von please, returned the mechanic, 
indifferently and went elsewhere and made 
his purchases. 
It happened that Mr. Leonard had a very 
pretty and fascinating daughter, on whose 
education the mechanic had bestowed great 
pains : and it also happened that Baker 
had a soil’who, in most things was a ‘chip 
of the old block.’ Particularly was lie like 
his lather in his great love of money and 
scarcely had lie readied his minority ere 
he began to look about him with a care- 
ful eve. to a good matrimonial arrangement, 
iiv which plenty of money would be seeur- 
Adelaide Leonard, on account of her 
beautv and accomplishments, was much 
caressed and mingled free in society.— \ 
Voting Baker had met her frequently, and 
could "not help being struck with her beau I 
tv. intelligence and grace. 
•There is a chance for you,' saida friend 
to him one evening. 
•In Miss Leonard ! 
•Yes. 
•.She is a charming gir!, replied the 
voting man. 'I wonder if her lather is 
worth anything ! 
•People say su. 
•Indeed ! 
■Vi s. rhey say the old fellow has laid 
■ip something quite handsome, and as Ad- 
elaide is his only child, she will uf cour. e 
get it all. 
•I was not aware of that. 
•It is all so 1 believe. 
After this, young Baker was exceeding 
lv attentive to Miss Leonard, and made 
perceptible iumads upon her heart- He 
eveu went so lur as to visit piuttv regular- 
ly at her house, ami was meditating an 
avowal of his attachment, when Ins father! 
said to him one day: 
•What young lady vvis that I saw ton ] 
with in tlie street yesterday afternoon! 
Her name is Leonard. 
•The daughter ol out i.eouuru iu- 
street / 
•Yes. sir. 
Mr. linker looked grave ami shook ins 
'•Do you knovv anything about ter? ask 
ed the son. 
"Nothing ubout b**r : but I know that 
her father is going to the dogs as fast as 
ever a man went. 
•Indeed ! I thought lie was well off. 
.Oil. no. I’ve been looking to see Ills 
shoo shut up, or to hear of his being sold 
out by the sheriff, every day, lor these two 
years past. , .. 
•Miss Leonard is a very lovely girl. 
•She's the daughter of a poor vulgar me- 
chanic. It you sec anything very lovely 
III that, llen'ry. you have a strange taste > 
•There is no gainsaying Adelaide’s per- 
sonal attractions, replied the sou. ‘hut il 
her father ia poor, that settle* tue mutter 
OS far as she uml I are concerned. I am 
ijiad you iutroduoed the subject, lor 1 
Tuight have committetl my sell. amJ, when 
too Into discovered my error. 
•And a sad error it would have Deoil, 
Henry. In any fuluro matter of this 
kind, l hope you will he perfectly frank 
willi me I have a more accurate knowledge 
of the eoudition and standing of people 
than you can possible have. 
The son promised to do as his father 
wished. From that time the visits to Miss 
Leonard were abated, uud Ins attentions 
to bur when they met in society, were cold- 
ly formal. The sweet young girl, whose 
feelings were interested, felt the change, 
and was for a time unhappy ; hut iu a few 
mouths she recovered herself and was 
ugoiu as bright and cheerful a. usual. 
Time went steadily on. sweeping down 
one and getting up another, and still old 
Leonard didn’t go to the dogs, much to 
the surprise of linker who eoulil not imag- 
ine how the mechanic kept his h ad abov e 
water after having driven avvuy his best 
customers, as he must hare long since done, 
if all were treated as lie had been- lfut 
lie was satisfied of one tiling ut least, and 
that was that themechanit; was mineral)!) 
poor, ns he. in fact- deserved to be, accord- 
ing to liis idea of the matter. 
One day, about a year after bis timely 
Motion to his son in regard to Miss Leon- 
ard, Haiti r happened to pass along a stri 
where he had not been for some mouths. 
Just opposite n large, new and heantiliii 
house, to which the painters were giving 
their last touches, lie met a friend. As 
they passi d, Baker said : 
I'liat.s an elegant house. It hns been 
built, since I was in this neighborhood. 
‘Yes, it is a very line house, and I sup- 
pose didn't cost less tliun fifteen thousand 
dollars. 
‘No T should think not. Who built it / 
Do you know ? 
•Yes, it was built by Leonard. 
•By whom / Baker looked surprised. 
‘By old Leonard. Yon know him. 
•Impossible/ lie's not able to build o 
house like that. 
‘Oh, yes he is, and a hull a dozen more, 
if necessary. 
•Leonard ! 
‘Certainly. Why lie's worth at least 
seventy thousand dollars. 
‘You must he in error. 
‘No. His daughter is to bo married 
next month to an excellent young man,ami 
this house has been built and is to be hand- 
somely furnished as a marriage present. 
•Incredible ! 1 thought lie was going or 
had gouo to tlie dogs long ago. 
•Leonard .' The f-ieiid could not help 
laughing aloud. ‘He go to the dogs. Oh, 
no. There isn't a man in his trade that 
does so good a business, as little show as 
he makes. Good work, good prices, atul 
punctuality, arc the cardinal virtues of 
his establishment, and make all substan- 
tial. How in the world could yon take up 
such n notion * 
•I don't know, but such has been my 
impression for a long time,’ replied Baker 
who felt exceedingly cut down on account 
of the mistake he had made, particularly 
so in view of the elegant house and seven- 
ty thousand dollars which might all have 
belonged to his sou in time it lie had not 
fallen into such an egregious error about 
old Leonard. 
So the world moves on. People nre 
prone to think that what they smile on 
lives and wliat they frown on is blighted, 
and must die. 
Popping the Qi’estion—The Chim- 
nni Corner ha, the following on “eharca- 
teristic popping : 
Yankee : Johnathan—‘Sal, dor you love 
doughnuts / 
Sal—‘Yes, Jouathnn, why ? 
Jonathan—*0, nothin; only just consid- 
er me one o’ them doughnuts, 
Western: Loquacious Individual—Hol- 
lo, old gal—see here ! I've scatterloflster- 
eated all over the equanimity of this'ere 
country, looking for just such a critter as 
you. What say, will yer hiteli ? 
Western gal—'() shucks, I calkerlatc ; 
so lets git up and git. 
Dutch: IUtis—-Ich will hahen von, Jo- 
hannas. I loves you more better than 1 
does mine lager beer. 
Johannas—,Oli, ya, Hans, tint ist good.’ 
French : French Gallant—‘Oh, Made- 
moiselle, you will do me xe very much l,ou- 
or to accept xe hand ! 
Mademoiselle—‘Oh, Monsieur, you make 
inv face very much rough. Ask madam. 
Vonlxevous 
Jew : Hammnn—• Matilda, I have fi"e 
odd watches, almost ns good as new. von 
good lot of second hand clothing, and von 
good camel hair shawl, winch 1 will give to 
: ii*' if yon will lie mine bride. 
Manilla—‘Dear Mammon. 1 can't resist; 
hut let me see the camel hair shawl first. 
Irish : l’atrick— ‘Biddy, darling, would 
vi es like a new house, a cow, a pig, and 
ineselfin the bargain ? 
Bridget—‘Och. Faddy, don't be taxing 
me ! Tis the praste we’re after wanting. 
Dm not Like the Widowers—/n en- 
deavoring to take the census for the Gov- 
ernment. the officers occasionally met with 
such difficulties ns to well nigh deprive 
them ot their senses. The following collo- 
quy is said to have taken place somewhere 
between an oftieial and an Irish woman : 
How many mule members have you in 
vour family? 
Niver a one. 
When were you married! 
The day Fat Doyle left Tipperny for 
Amerikv" Ah. will I mind it. A sunshin- 
ier day never gilded the sky of nuld Ireland. 
What was the condition ot your husband 
before marriega? 
Divil a more miserable. He said if I 
didn't give bim a promise within two weeks 
he world blow bis brains out with a crow 
bar. 
Wan lie at tiio time tu\uui mum.igu u 
widower or n bachelor? 
A which ! A widower did von say? Ah. 
now go way wid vonr nonsense. Is it the 
Idles of me that"would take up wid a sec 
mid-hand husband/ Do 1 look like the 
wife of a widower? A poor devil, all legs 
and consumption, like a sick turkey ! A 
widower' May 1 ho blessed if I d not 
rather live an ould maid, anti bring up a 
family ou buttermilk and praties .' 
How Rats Stem. Enos.—Two gen- 
tleiueii of this city, who had occnstn to 
pot up at n late hour, a few nights since, 
witnessed the ingenious manner in which 
rats carry eggs without breaking them. 
Kegs bail been Ireqnclitly missed and the 
rats l.ad been credited with the larceny, 
but no sign that an egg had been broken 
was ever left about the premises, and the 
parlies had often wondered by what means 
the rats conveyed their hunt) to their hides. 
It was done thus: one ol tins rats clasped 
an egg tightly between his fore legs and 
chili, ami then turned himself on hi* hack, 
when another rat seised him by the tail 
and dragged rat. egg and all away to lib 
hole, 'l'liis proceeding was repented till 
eggs enough tor a hearty ine.il were stolen- 
— f Portland Oregonian ] 
Shockino A ‘Spinster.*—The hoarder* 
in a fashionable house were assembled in 
the public parlor one evening, when a rath- 
er antiquated maiden lady, who never 
scouted to have any employment hut to ad- 
mire her jewelry and drosses, lisped out tile 
remark that she' loved a rainy day. and al- 
ways availed herself of it to arrange In 
drawers. ‘So do I,’growled out an old 
sea captain. ‘I overhaul my drawers, and 
| shirls too, sometimes, and sew ou u but- 
ton or string where it is needed.1 Made- 
moiselle did not faint; hut there was an 
j angry rustic of silks, as she swept out of tin 
j room, leaving all to exchange a suppressed 
titter for a good, heart) laugh. 
An Interesting Relic* 
EXTRACTS FROM BOOTH'S MART. 
The following copy in pencil writing 
w as round in the diary taken from J. Wilke* 
Booth;— 
■Tiamo, April I3tli and 14th. Friday, 
the Ides. 
Until to-day nothing was ever thought of 
sacrificing to our country's wrong. For 
six mouth* we had worked to capture, hut 
our powers being almost lost, someth gn 
decisive and great must be done, but its 
failure was owing to others who did not 
strike for their country with heart. I 
struck 1m:Idly and not ns the papers say. 
I walked w ith firm steps through thousands 
of his friends nor stopped, but pushed on. 
A colonel was at his side. I shouted .-if 
temper before 1 fired. Ju jumping I brok* 
my leg. 
I passed all his pickets and rode sixty 
miles that night with the hone of my leg 
tearing the Mesh at every jump. 1 am 
never repent it, though we hated to kill. 
Our country owed all its trouhlesto him, 
and God simply made me the instrument 
of His purpose. The country is uot what 
it was. 
The forced union is not what I have ever 
loved. 1 care not what becomes of me. 
I have no desire to outlive my country. 
This night hears the deed. I wrote a h ng 
article and left it for one of the editors ut 
the National Intelligencer, in which I fully 
set forth our reasons for our nmceedings. 
Friday, 21st. 
After being hunted like a dog. through 
swamps and woods, and Inst night being 
chased by gun-hosts until 1 was forced to 
return, wot, cold uud starving, with every 
man's hand against me. 1 am herein de- 
spair, and why / for doing what Brutus 
was honored for. what made Tell a hero, 
and yet. I, for striking down a greater one 
than they ever know, nin looked upon as a 
common £iit thro My action was pnrer than either of one hoped to ho 
great, the ol. >uly his country, 
hut his own wit... 
1 Imped for no gain I knew no private 
wrong ; 1 struck lor niy country and that 
alone. A country that groveled beneath 
this tyranny and prayed for this end, and 
yet now behold the cold hand they extend 
to me. God cannot pardon me if 1 have 
done wrong, yet 1 counot see my wrong 
except ill serving a degenerate people. 
*m... V.»i si.. i:„i. a i..r* 
clear my name, tlie Government will not 
allow to lie printed. .So cuds all. 
Fur my country 1 have given up all that 
makes life sweet and liuly, brought misery 
upon my family, and am sure there it no 
pardon in heaven for me since man con- 
demns me so. 1 have only henrd of what 
has been done except what 1 did myself, 
and it tills me with horror. God try and 
J forgive me. and bless my mother. Tn- 
uight 1 will once more try the river with 
the intent to cross through. 
1 have a great desire, and almost a 
mind to return to Washington, and in a 
measure clear my name, wnich I feel 1 
eau do. 1 don't repent the blow 1 struck; 
1 may bel'oro my God. Imt not to man. 
1 think ] have June well, though 1 am 
abandoned with the curse of Ca.n upon 
me, when if the world knew my heart, 
that one blow would have made mo great, 
although I tlid not desire greatness. 
To uiglit 1 try to escape these blood 
hounds once more. Who, can read 
his fate ? God's will he done. 1 have too 
great a soul to die like a criminal. Oh, 
may he spare me that and let me die brave- 
ly. I bless the entire world. Have nev- 
er hated or wronged any one. 
This last was not a w rong unless God 
deems it so, and it is with him to damn or 
bless me. For this brave boy who often 
prays, yes, before and since, with a trim 
and sincere heart, was it a crime in him T 
If so why cau he pray the same ? 1 do 
not wish to shed a drop of blood, but I 
must light the course, it is all that is left 
me. 
Upon a piece of paper found in the 
diary and supposed to have been torn front 
it, is written the following 
My dear—[Piece tom tit.] Forgive mr, 
but i have some littlo pride. 1 O.umot 
blame you for want of hospitality. You 
know your own a Unit's. 1 was sick, tired, _ 
with a broken limb and in need of tuodi- 
eal advice, and I could not have turned a 
d >g f.imi my door tit such a plight; howev- 
er, you were kind enough to give us some- 
thing to eat. for which I do not only thank 
you, lout on account of the rebuke anil 
manner in which to —[Piece torn out.) 
It is not tho substance, but the way in 
! which kindness is extended that makes tno 
happy in tho acceptance thereof.— Be kiud 
enough to accent the emdused live dollars. 
! altliaiigli hum to nparo, lor wuhi we wuvo 
received. Most respectfully, your ob't 
terv’t. 
Active Maxcre.—One of tl e most ne- 
five manures, and readily within the ruaeli 
nt most farmers, is a mixture of leached 
ashes, plaster, and light soil mixed with 
j line soil. J.et them he thoroughly worked 
.over oil iisiiinotli spot, nml allowed to 
island a week before using, working it over 
every other day, and you have a must vul- 
liable manure at a trifling coat of time.— 
A handful of this in a hill is excellent to. 
give corn a start, l’otntoes and garden 
vegetables generally feel it very quick.— 
Hell manure is an excellent ingredient in 
sueli manures, but it slumlil be well slack i| 
with water before mixing with other nulls 
stances.— Mai re Farmer. 
Hki Stories.—A Tennesseean, in T.on. 
don, being asked about the fertility of iho 
soil of his State, declared that they 'ra sed 
corn enough there to make whiskey for alt 
the w orld, besides what is wasted for breads 
and that the pumpkins grew so large it 
was customary to split a fall-sized one ill 
the middle nml seoup nut either half for a 
flat-boat, while the smaller ones made ad- 
mirable canoes.’ 
Two students meeting on the road 
with » hostler, they fell to haiitetmg him, 
and lobl the fellow I hey would qrnvolditi to 
ben horse oran ass. “Well." said the host- 
ler, I can prove your saddle to be a mule." 
“A mule!" eried one of them. "Howcn" 
that he?” "Because," said the hostler, “in 
is sometimes between an ass and a horse.'t 
jy"Here, you young rased, walk np 
mid give an account of your wit. Where 
have von been ? 
••After tho girls, father. " 
•■I>id you ever know me to do so whet* 
I was a boy? " 
“No, fir ; but mother did. 
Highly Important from Mex- 
ico. 
Official Di*p,tick from President Juarez— 
'Die Liberals Capture Qaereturn—Max 
i million and the Imperialist Chiefs Pris- 
oners of War—Report tfi(ft Maximilian 
u.i(l his Generals to he fiknl- 
Washington, May 27. 
The following l>.i» beeu received at the 
State Department : 
Telegram from New Orleans May 26. 1867. 
g Received nt the Department of Stale 
May 27, nt 9:55 A. M. 
To Hon. Win. H. Seward — 
I have this moment received the fid 
lowing despatch by telegram via Galveston 
dated nt Afatainoras, May 21. 1 have the 
honor to transmit you thefollowiiig official 
letter: 
San Luis Potosi. 
_ 
? 
May 15, 1867. ) 
To Gen Borsriozabal— 
My Esteemed Friend. Vera la Patria'.' 
Q tie re taro has fallen l*y force of arms this 
morning at 8 o'clock. Maximilian, Mej.a. 
Gastello aad Miramon, are prisoners. 
(Signed) Benito Jcakez. 
Vours truly, 
(Signed, U. B. Marshall, 
(Signed) E. L' Pi lnih 
Washington. May 27. 
The trial of John 11. Surratt on motion 
of die Government to-day, was postponed 
until the 10th of June, m order to afford 
time to procure the attendance of several 
important witnesses. 
New Orleans. May 27. 
A despatch, via Brazos, May 21st. to 
General Gridin nt Galveston, contains the 
following :— 
Have just received official information 
from Bcrriozahal, and the U. S. Gonnsnl 
at Maiamoras, that Qneretaru was captured 
by the Liberals on the 15th inst. Max- 
imilian, M*jia and Gastello are prisoners. 
(Signed) J. J. Reynolds. 
Major General, 
Matamoras. May 2:1. I 
Via New Orleans 27. > 
The following was received from E< 
cobcdo to-day : 
Citizen Minister of War : At 5 o'clock 
On the morning of the 15th inst.. La Onrz 
was taken by our force, who surprised the 
enemy. Shortly after the garrison were 
made prisouerr. and our troops occupied 
the Plaza. In the meanwhile the enemy 
init aviu lunmuo vxuv uv. no v. <»m <»>> 
where our artillery caused him to surren- 
der at 8 o'clock A. M. Maximilian and his 
Geucrals. Dcjiaand Castello, surrendered 
unconditionally. You will please give the 
President my congratulations in this 
triumph of the national army. 
(Signed) Kscobs.i>o. 
General Escobedo reports from the in- 
terior that President J uurez has ordered 
arch-duke Maximilian, and all Ins Gen- 
erals to be shot. 
Matmoras, May 25. 
The Liberal force which took possession 
of Queretaro has started for the Capitol. 
Commander J. D l’avnn. oftlie Mexican 
navy, has been ordered by Gen. Bcrriozhal 
to command an expedition against Vera 
Cruz. The Liberals have takau possession 
of tho steamer, Gen- Sheridan, for naval 
purposes. So ends tho struggle in Mexico. 
Maximilian a Prisoner.—The end ot 
the hopeless struggle in Mexico will be 
welcome to all Irieudx of humanity—doub- 
ly welcome when it ends in the triumph of 
a just and long struggling e line. It is 
from Juarez himself that cite dispatch 
comes, announcing the fall of Queretaro 
and the capture of Maximilian, Minim.m 
and Mejia. For Mirauion the tool of the 
Church party, foi Mejia, who deserted the 
Liberal cause, there will be but little sym- 
pathy in this country. For Maximilian, 
who went to Mexico with his tine German 
head full ot impassible dreams of royal be- 
neficence, and who Inis so gallantly fought 
through the hard tights he found prepared 
for him.there will be much sympathy if the 
rumor of his execution should be verified. 
Maximilian is not a conspirator. His death 
is totally unnecessary to confirm the sta- 
bility oftlie Libera! Government. The ru- 
mor of his execution contradicts everything 
we have heard oftlie intentions of Juarez, 
and ought not to be credited without due 
confirmation. We shall soon see whether 
tho Liberal party is capable of firmness 
w ithout violence. Xot in a spirit of ven- 
geance but yet with unalterable resolution 
must the work of reconstruction in Mexi- o 
he undertaken. The confiscation of the 
Church property, the humiliation of the 
hierarchy which has so long dominated 
over the Mexican people, is to Mexico whal 
the extermination of slavery was to us—tht 
one duty which cannot be neglected. 
—[Pres/. 
The. Wheat Crop—Prices.—Tlie Chi- 
cago Tribune says that the present intlatec 
prices of wheat are but temporary, and in- 
timates that they are mainly due to a "cor- 
ner’' established" by speculators, on exag- 
gerated statements oftlie scarcity ot bread- 
stuffs. The Tribune says: 
“In less than six weeks the wheat har- 
vest will be gathered in the southern halt 
of the wheat-growing belt in the country 
and that harvest promises to lie a most 
abundant one.—A lew weeks later will 
r.aii,.,- tim ..I, ,.„.-,i,...... a,,.. 
and that. too. promises to Ue a most liberal 
yield. Under these circumstances, every 
one must perceive that the present high 
prices rest upon an exceedingly flimsy foun- 
dation. The •corner' upon bread-dutf-i has 
been successfully maintained iiitteli ioiigei 
than the speculators expected; but its time 
is nearly spent. Millers buy no wheat at 
present priees. and sales of flour are con- 
fined to retail dealers, to rupply the imme- 
diate wants of their customers. Yes 
terdav there were 110.001 bushels of wheat 
ami 67,000 barrels of flour iu store in Chi- 
cago. The daily receipts are l'ully equal 
to the demand for local consumption, anil 
there is no other demand now, and will be 
none until the new crop comes in.” 
Letter from t lnrlcs Dickens. 
Tieknor <f Fields have received the fallow 
Ing letter from Charles Dickens, which will Ik 
read with interest, and perhaps excite contro- 
versy : 
“G ao’s Him. Vt.vcr, ) Hicham by Rociikmtkh Kknt.;- 
Tuesihty, Sixteenth April, ISO*. ) 
“.l/essra. Tickunr & t : 
"My dear Sirs:—l have read the new -paper- 
cuttinft you have sent me, iu which it i, stated 
that I have an interest in—have derived, tin de- 
rive, or am to derive pecuniary advantage 
from—ccr'ain rcpublicattons of my collected 
works in the United .Slates not issued by you. 
“Once Ibr all, receive my personal authority 
to contradict any eu< h monstrous inisreprcsen 
tations. If they originate iu any distorted 
shadow of truth, lin y have tw isti dintohctu.il 
from the two irrelevant fact.,: Fir-tlv, That 
agents, Messrs. Sampson Low ,fc Company, ol 
Londou. purchased advanee-shcct, of my three 
latest novels (A Tale of l wo Cities. (ir* at Kx 
peclations, and Our Mutual Friend.) as eaeli 
appeared serially, lor simultaneous republic :■ 
lion in America. Secondly that llurd A Hough- 
ton not long since bought of my publisher a 
hundred impressions ot the illustrations to The 
Ftckwick Fallen, and 1 have uever had any 
other transaction whaleter with them or they 
with me. 
“In America the occupation of my life for 
thirty years is. unless it bears your imprint, 
utterly worthies and profitless to me. 
‘'Faithfully yours, 
Cuaulkk Dk KK.Ns. 
—The ourrespoudeU of the Boston AJrer- 
(tsar cays:— 
Washington, Mav u, ia67. 
Senator Wilson returned from his southern 
four this BAoeuing. Beginning at Orange Court 
House April 'M, audeudiug at Huutsvme, Ala., 
May 20, lit* made iu ibe lour weeks thirty-two 
apef-chex, twenty-four of whic h were politic*!, 
lie come* tack in good health, report* that lie 
wan every where courteously received. aud *ays 
he, never iud uioi> utteutive audience*. He is 
greatly pleased with hi* trip uiu( i* wore than 
ever convinced that the republican party can 
triumph at the pods uext tail iu a majority of 
the xuuthcrn congressional district*. One of 
lux conclusions is that more will lx* accomplish- 
ed lor the enlightenment of the people. this 
summer, on the quentioux oi l he hour by speak- 
er* lliau by uowspapex* or doemueutx, ami ire 
wilt urge the employ mem to u eon* We ruble 
extent of colored men utf good local standing. I 
lie l» u Cor home this afternoon, hut stop* om 
day iu New York on the way. 
3El)c American, 
PU3USHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
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A Pleasant Social Timo.— Re- 
ception of Major Gen 
Blunt. 
Major (rVneral Janies <L HInnL now of 
Leavenworth city, Kansys, »;ix born in 
Trenton and lived in that town, upending a 
portion of bis time at School in Kllswortli, 
until he was nineteen years old when be em- 
igrated to Ohio, where lie studied meilccine * 
I and graduated at a uicdical college, He 
was a farmers son, reared among the rocks 
and stumps of Trenton, and without any of 
tile ed ucational a lean! a ges of those more 
centrally located. lie therefore lius been 
the architect of his own fortunes, and a 
good architect he has been. Emigrating 
to Kansas in the troublous times of that 
youug state's tir-t record he took ground 
on the free slate side and did good service. 
When the rebellion broke out lie left a farm 
with the crops In and entered the ranks a 
private soldier, and from that position won 
his way to a Major Generalship in a very 
short time. His record in the war is one to 
be proud of. Mr. Greeley makes honora- 
ble mention of him in his second volume. 
His military operations were in Arkansas, 
Missouri, and Kansas. We can give no bet- 
ter account of him than the following no- 
tice by the correspondent of the Chicago 
Tribune written, as will he seen in Mat 
1862:— 
Ek.vvexworth. Kansas, May Oth. '62. 
The lestoration of the Department of 
[ Kansas, (as established and defined under 
the command of Maj. Gen. Hunter.) with 
an anti-slavery commander, occasions the 
liveliest gratification. And as this depart- 
| meut is likely to attract general attention, 
a brief sketch of the man to whom it ha- 
iMifrucfi'.l will ho rcul willi inti.i-i..t 
j especially as lie is one of those bold, mark- 
ed, individual characters which revolutions 
j call from comparative obscurity into a large 
| and honorable prominence. Gen. .lames G. Blunt, was born in Maine 
! in IS20. He removed to Ohio in 1845. 
1 where he practiced medecine up to 1*50. 
| The appeal of the Free .Slate men of Kan- 
sas at ilii< time obtained a speedy response 
from him. and he arrived in our State in 
the fall of the year, settling in Anderson 
county, and still continuing the practice of 
I his profession. In all the early struggles 
I and privations ot our people, lie bore a con- * s pie wo us and honorable part: and when a 
Convention was calk d to establish a prrm<i~ 
neat Constitution for the State he was sent 
! a member thereof with singular unanimity. 
In the annals of that memorable body no 
name appears more honorably than that of 
James G. Blunt. Bold, earnest, clear, 
strong, he appeared the unflinching advo- 
cate of equ at Tig hu and human liberty. 
When the rebellion called the nation to 
arms. General Blunt was foremost among 
■ the first in raising, organizing and disci- 
I plining our border troops, and was soon 
elected Lieut. Colonel of the Third Kansas 
| regiment. In that fatuous march of the Kansas Brigade through Missouri, under 
i the command of General Lane, Genral. 
| Blunt, (then Colonel) was the most able. I alert an untiring of Lane's assistants— 
I quo of Blunts expeditions may be recount- 
i ed to show the character of the man. 
j A gang of ruffians, under the lead of one 
i Mathews, (a notorious and most adroit 
| bandit) committed great depredations in 
j Southern Kau-as and then fell back into 
! McCullough's lines, in the Indian Territory. 
Blunt asked permission to pursue and des- 
j troy him. it was hesitatingly granted, as the design was consideied iuipracticable* 
Blum started with 150 men, marched 10*) 
miles in four nights, laying by during the 
j day. 11^ overtook the bandits, surprised 
j them in their block houses, killed Mathews 
I and took his men prisoners, returning to 
I Kansas within ten days from the time he 
started. This was done, too, with Ben Me- 
j Cullough knowing, through spies, of the ’ movement. But General Blunt took Mc- 
Cullough's scouts prisoners, and the first 
! the latter heard of Blunt, he had accom- 
i plished all he desired and was safe in Kau- 
j sas without the loss of a man. ! Another incident. When Lexington fell 
: it was presumed that Price would throw a 
! column west of Kansas City, ravage Ran- 
I sas and fail hack to Arkansas along our 
j .Stare line, destroying as he went. The alarm was general. Lane had received 
peremptory orders to burn Kansas City and 
! fall back on Leavenworth. Blunt was 
called into council. He advised that tin 
order should be disobeyed, as the execu- 
tion would invite an advance from the reb- 
! els. But Kansas was in dreadful peril 
I and it seemed as though nothing could pro 
I vent her devastation. Blunt asked for font ; hundred men to find out Price's movements 
i lie was told that he might take men, bin 
uei.tier lion. l.ane nor Islurgis would m\ta 
him on the perilous recoimobsaiicc. I)l"ui 
I took the men anil the responsibility. IK 
! marched forty miles in one night, and dis- 
covered all dial it was necessary to know 
He came so near Price's forces as to fall in 
with scattering parties. His presence wu* 
; made known to Price and his force so ex- 
aggerated that Price ordered a direct south- 
j cm retreat and left Kansas out of his pro- 
gramme. Tints was K msas saved. 
I Those Incidents go to o v the chaructei 
of tlic mail. His plans arc tlic readiest— ! his execution marvelous. Though without i routine military education lie lias n niilita 
| ry genius, wliich lie could never lean 
j from liooks or schools. The chinj is in him 
! He alw ays possessed the contideuee and at 
feetion of liis men. for they say — "Itliim 
never says 'go on,' ‘but •convc on,’ and tin 
roughest soldier fared equally w ell w ith hi; 
commander. 
Gen. Blunt lias never hern absent from 
bis regiment a day except on business.— 
From the beginning of his service he hn« 
j seen his family but twice, and then only for a few hour*. When some one toll! 
I him lie ought to goto Washington to work 
for a Brig.idiership, lie responded that tin- 
place for a soldier was in the Held, and that 
a man who would forsake it in this hour of 
peril to work for personal advancement, 
ought to lie slut. He declined even mak- 
ing a request for promotion. "I'll earn it 
'' it11 luv .-word.” said lie, "or nut at all.” 
The General is thoroughly anti-si ivery. Freedom to him lias a meaning. You I shall bear no more about kidnappers or 
kidnapping in Kansas unless it be that some 
of the wretches arc caught and hung. Xo I General Orders w ill appear hereafter out- 
raging the sentiment of our people. Gen- 
eral Klimt N terribly in earnest hi this mut- 
ter ol destroying the rebellion and of mak- 
ing “the cause of the war the eud of the 
war.” 
Though so suddenly elevated to such a 
responsible position us tlic head of this 
great Department from which two rxpidi- 
tiou* a»c even now being tilted out (one for 
New Mexico—the other for the Indian Ter- 
ritory.) Gen. Klimt wears his honors meek 
ly. lie is accessible to all, and dispatches 
business with marvelous facility. 
The General is of medium height, strong- 
ly built, with a face full of intelligence and 
of undoubted pluck. He lias an iron will 
and great pow ers of physical and mental 
endurance, it is part of his plan to con- 
centrate a strong force in this Department, 
ready to be thru a 11 upon the broken col- 
umns and scattered forces of Beauregard 
(promising a defeat of tlic rebels by ll.-il- 
leck) on tlic west of Uie Mississippi, in Ar- kansas and Texas, and he is now at work 
getting the troops up to the highest state 
of discipline. 
Du the whole, then, you may rest assur- 
ed that the country will hear more of (leu. 
Blunt and ottlie Department of Kansas.— 
J 
! The President lias acted most wisely in re- 
storing the Department, and with equal 
wisdom in putting In command the .man 
best qualified for the responsible position. 
—Qorretpondenee Chicago Tu'h’tne. 
A few days since the General being in 
Washington, took a trip down into Maine 
! to visit liis native town. His old friends. 
and new ones too, thought it would be do- 
| ing the light tiling to have a so-lal gather- 
ill" and extend to him a public welcome. 
I'he affair came off on Monday, at a grove 
near the meetinghouse at East Trenton— I 
A large gathering assembled at 11 o'clock 
w hen the meeting wns called to order, and 
a very appropriate prayer offered by Itev. 
Mr. Blanchard. Rev. W. A. Durfee, being 
selected as the organ of the citizens in a 
lining and felicitous speech of a few min- 
utes w elcomed tile General to his old home 
and friends. 
General Blunt responded In a speech, 
of half an hour. Which w as devoted to a 
-imple relation of Ids early history, to the 
capabilities of the West, to his regard for 
his native state <te. Never a w ord of liis 
campaigning, nor of the perils and hard- 
ship* of the camp, nor of the daring ex- 
plolts ot his fellow soldiers. He simply 1 
said "if he had performed his duty he 
claimed uo credit for it others had done j 
theirs." It was a familiar talk w ith old 
neighbor*, without any attempt at oratory 
or 10 say fine things. The General evident-j 
ly. among all his western learning, has not 
"blunted" the nice sense of honor w liicli be- 
longs to the brave man. by learning to 
blow bis own trumpet. We have quite full 
notes of liis remarks, and would write 
them out it w e had the space to print them. 
After he had concluded General Caldw ell 
responded to a call, and addressed the gath- 
ering. He bestowed an eloquent tribute to' 
the Great West for the part it took in the I 
w ar. At the first w e all looked to see w hat 
it would do. We at the East expected to 
do our duty, but would the West go hi in 
her impetuous way ? 7t lias a "Blunt" way 1 
of doing things, a way different from our 
j cautious way. But the West was right, 
; and the first surrender came from the West. 
A largeness of view belongs to the Western 
people in comparison witli the narrow one 
of New-England. They have a wider ho- 
I rizon, and a more impetuous character; 
and somehow they have got the idea that 
this Nation will keep on growing and that 
nothing in heaven or earth or hell shall 
break us up. The General paid a hand- 
some compliment to General Blunt. 
Eugene Hal *,EsqMwa? then call* for and 
responded in a no.it and eloquent speech 
of some fifteen minutes. He said he turned 
I in with his follow citizens to render tribute 
j to one of the country ’« gallant defenders— 
to a New Englander, to one born w ith New 
England principles, ami fired with the en- 
j ergy and perseverance which characterizes ! the natives of our state. Maine raises good 
! specimens of the race, and the Great West 
appreciates the stock and makes tin* most 
of them. We have an example before us 
J in our returned fellow citizen, of a trans- 
; planted live Yankee, thriving under the 
| genial sun of the Great West. Pacing 
to home matters he alluded to the general 
j thrift of the town which had turned out al- 
j most en-inass to welcome Gen. Blunt, and j said the welcome was a fitting one to their 
| friend and former fellow citizen. 
I After Mr. Hale had concluded, the writ- 
i 
or of this was called for. and made a few 
i remarks. 
The dinner table w as spread in a fine 
I grove in front of the Meeting-house and 
! some hundreds of hungry people sat down 
to a well spread tible. The chowder both 
clam and fish, was excellent, and so also 
was the other food. 
The whole affair was an exceedingly 
| pleasant one, partaking more of a social good time, than of a formal public meeting. 
-Mr. C. l>. Cutter sends us a lengthy com- 
munication giving the doings of a meeting of 
the students of the Maine Wesleyan Seminary at 
Kent’s Hill in regard to the relations of MUs- 
j Louisa Green to that school and her Mid- 
j den disappearance, and untimely end. As we 
have not published the statement of Miss, 
j Green’s friends, we are hardly called upon to publish this, ami w hen we can not spare the 
room, well. It dors seem to us, however, that a 
j young lady so keenly sensitive, could not h»» a 
dishoueat person. With this remark we pub- 
| lish the gist of the communication:— | The crime of which Miss Green acknowl- 
edged herself guilty, and caused her to with- 
draw from the school, was not known to anv 
I member of the Faculty until many of those 
otherwise connected w ith the school were in 
pos^-ssion of the facts. 
II« know that no father, under similar < ir- 
1 riim-tanee*. was ever more deeply grieved than 
truths. He at once sought an interview with 
j Mis* Green, and endeavored in the kindest 
manner to ascertain what could be done in this 
matter, so atfiieting to herself and the school; 
j and in the course of the firm versa! ior she ask- 
I ed if sin* should l»o expelled, to which the 
, President replied that the Faculty bad taken 
no action upon the subject. She then remark- 
ed, **I aupptjse the matter is known to the mn- 
dents, ami being told that it would l>e difti- 
cult to keep the truth from the school as manv 
of those employed about the college were af- 
r* adv acquainted with the facts, she then said. 
“I shall leave the school. The President 
deeply affected urge,! her with tears not to act 
rashly, but whatevertlie past might have beeu 
to secure the future. She promised him slie 
would g** toher friends if sin* left at all. The 
President advised her to s«*e her sifter ami let 
her make arrangements for going hum.*, to 
which she assented. Alter the President left 
she proceeded to h«* r -ixter’s room a ml wrote 
her a note stating that she had gone, took the 
morning stage for the Depot, telling her friends 
on the stage that she was going to Lewistou 
and should return on the evening train. The 
i fact that -he had left the Hill did not r» ach the President until several hours after. When he 
] learned the circumstance* under which she left | he suspected that she had other intent iou* than | returning to her friends, and Uespachcd a g* n- 
j tleiuau studeut to her father in Peru to iufonn | him of the facts, and to advise him to be in 
j Lewiston before any morning train left, he fearing that she might not go home as she led 
promised. Wheu she arrived iu Lewiston she 
wrote a- long aud touching letter to h«*r class, 
acknowledging her guilt and begg.*d 0f her elasmates to lorgive her; “For,” said she, “a* I live. 1 uever touched u cent of utouev that 
was not my own exce pt this once. She did not 
iu a single passage of her letter seek to justify herself or blame the teachers. Near the close 
of her letter she remarked “If this thing had been made public property ami common 
I fj*lk, maybe there might have beeu a future for 
me.” Hut who made this thing “public prop- 
erty and “common talk ? not the teachers, 
j for they knew not1 dig of the matter until after 
many others we. m jmsseftstoii of every cir- 
cumstance. 
-Nasby bus written a letter descriptive of 
his feelings on wituasaiog Horace Greeley 
signing the Davit bond. We give the follow- 
ing 
Never shel I forgit the shout that ascended 
ez Horis wuz siniu his name. 
“3 che.irs for Jeffyson Grealy and Horis Da- ! viss—one A inscpcrubill, now forever!* 
shouted 1 cut boos v as tick eorfedrir. 
“Immortallyty is yor.se! ted another, sea- 
2in him by the ZjT eorjolly. Jetfysou I>a\ iss is the big dorg ov the age. aud voo.'mi deer sir, 
are the tin kittle tied 1 his tale. Wat joy!—. Wat happyuis! When i*»sterryty specks uv Him tha will speak uv oo! *’ 
I coedeut restrane myself no more. Bustin ! 
in 2 teers I lull on 2 Grealy** buzztun and wc mibrased. Ez lie hciTut hi* spettikclc* on lie 
.spoused it wuz Davis* hUself, A lie busted in 2 
t«*<*rs also, and thare wuz l <d the most strikin 
tabl-x>* ever exhibited. I got aw a afore lie dis- 
kivered his mistake. 
Rkuimtkkh in Baxkui prey.—The following is the list:—1st distrid, J• li*. Fessenden, Port- 
land; 2d, Seth May. Auburn; 3 1, S. S. Marble, Newcastle; 4th. Charles Hamlin, Bangor; 5th.* 
Pete/ Thacber of Ko*kland. 
i 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
" fW.atofs are soiling slow in Bangor froiv 
Tfr to 75 cts per bushel. 
—The trial of Suratt has been postponed 
until the 10th of June. 
-Henry Ward Beecher defends Horace 
Giveley in bailing out Jefferson Davis. 
The Baptist Meeting house is undergoing a 
re-painting, outside. It needed anew coat. 
-The Unitarian Meetinghouse is rapidly 
being Completed. 
-Our Market is rather bare of eatibles. 
Beef scarce, fish quite plenty, and veal occasion- 
ally. 
—Gen. Cha*. Hamlin of Bangor has been 
apjMsitited Register of Bankruptcy in the Fourth 
District. 
-Mr. fl. B. Jordan has Completed bis n*w 
building on Main St. and one tenement is 
occupied. It is a great improvement on the 
old buildings which it di splaced. 
-An editor describing the present style of 
bonnets says:— 
“They have a downward slant that reminds 
one of a vicious cow w ith a board across her 
eyes.” 
-We suppose that Walrussia is dhsired as 
a good market to obtain ice tor punch, after 
Mexico shall be annexed. 
-It is said the United States has offered to 
sell to Russia, Miantouowuk. a frigate and three 
cruisers. 
—It will be sceu that the Selectmen have 
appointed a person to sell spirituous liquors 
for a medicine. 
-There is much inquiry for the new town 
pound and the Field driver. There is pressing 
need for both just now. 
-The terms of the .Iwiericafc arc in ad- 
vance. Some of our subscribers will have to 
get up early to comply with them. Scad by 
mail at our risk. 
-The “Empire of Mexico” is played out. 
Maximillian would soil his crown chcap.no 
doubt, relinquishing at Mu' same time, lib 
boarding privileges. 
-The prospect is now that there will be a 
Republican party formed in all the Southern 
states. This party can no longer be called a 
sectional party. 
-Our town taxes are but a little over half 
as much as last year. This is good news to u» 
poor folks. But then none work harder to g«*t 
clear of paying taxes than those well able to 
pay. 
-Wo call attention to the notice of Sale bv 
Mr. Wasson, at auction, of Wagons, Sleigh*, 
haying tools Ax\, to come otTon Saturday June 
1st. at Surry. 
-Our office “imp says the cold weather 
this Spring i* to be charged to the taking into 
the Union of Walru*siu. 
-Walter Brown ha* been declared the 
winner of tlie champion rowing match, on 
Tuesday, at Pittsburg. Penn. 
-Some f irmers *cll two crop* in the win- 
ter. In the fore part it is hav, in the latter part 
hides. 
-Destroying the weeds of a widow by 
marrying her is described as “pleasant hus- 
bandry " 
-Hv Nt'V.—Wc know a gentleman who 
ha* such a heav y Ward on hi* chin that he can’t 
keep hi* mouth *hul. It coiucs very handy at 
the dinner table 
-The mill* on this ri\er have all Wen put 
in operation, wc understand. Better late 
than never. 
-“ The happy family.” has one raemWr in 
our neighborhood, for we noticed this morning 
a young fox playing with a small dog in the 
street. It i* *aid it stays night* with a mother 
cat and its kiUen. 
-It i* said President John*on contemplates 
the remoial of General Sheridan. It would W 
a very unpopular in >re. 
The Emperor of Pu**ia, the King of Prussia, 
j and the Emperor of Au*tra. and the Sultan are 
to visit the Internatmai Exhibition at Pari*. 
-The Wheat Crop from the East to the 
West i* said to look finely. There must be a 
large crop tilts year of the Cereal*. It will W 
a blessing to many to have cheap bread once 
more. 
-Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, it i* said 
| ha* three hundred acres of laud in Florida. 
! planted with Or mge orchards. 
-More fruit tree* have Wen planted this 
year than in any other. One word: Give them 
a* much care a* com. 
——A fanner never rightly understand* hi* 
calling till lie consider* manure of first, not ol 
secondary importance. 
-Our large farmers complain that hol| 
I every year grows more uncertain. Our small 
farmers make no complaint. 
-If on r rural young folk* would invest in 
lab<»r-*aving machinery the money which they 
invest in bra-* jewelyj tin y would W able to 
buy gold jewelry. 
-B »y.s a* oft.-n take the tir*t step* toward 
the |H iiit« ntiary by stealing fruit, a* by break- 
ing the Sabbath. To plant fruit, and to have 
! family prayer*, are of equal importance. 
;-The best commission house for wood i* 
one** own barn Moor. Butter shrink* 1« ** win :; 
weighed and sold in the back porch, uiqt cattle 
bring most when paid for before the gate i.- unuiii'd. 
-Why will not some one purchase the 
right to use the Concrete in our village. It i- * the best and cheapest thing out for side-walk* 
and walks in gardens, cellars &c. 
Kirk..—The wood work about the boiler am 
engiue of the Tug-boat took fire last night and 
considerable damage was done before it couid 
be put out. Loss near a thousand dollars. It 
is thought that the engiue is uot materially in- jured. 
-.V little hoy going up street with a lob- 
ster in his hand, used rather offensive talk to s 
comrade when the latter responded, “that it 
was the first time he had had lobster sauce 
served out to him for the Spring.” 
-We call attention to the advertisement o1 
Mr. Bagley. He has a good stock of goods in 
his line, and invites the public to examine fhem. 
He says he means what he says. Try him. 
-Mr. Buck of Orlatid has an advertise- 
ment in this week's paper which former* should 
notice. Mr. B is tukiug much interest iu stock 
raising, thereby setting an example worthy oi 
general Imitation. 
tn lie United States Circus and Menagerie 
will Exhibit the l”th at Buck.sport, the 13th at 
Ellsworth, and the 14th at Cher yficld. This 
is a double entertainment, and the Bangor 
Times says of It:— 
The papers everywhere speak in the highest terms of this Company whieh combines in one 
a first class cirrus and a full incuageric. They 
have new and splendid appointments in every 
particular, ami the public, wherever they have 
performed, are satisfied that their pretentious 
<*t being first in talent, first in variety, and the 
first in respectability are Well founded. 
-A letter has la.en received by President 
Johnson from the pastor of the Evangelical 
Church at New Holstein, Wisconsin. in which 
he is requested to become sponsor for the 
seventh son of Put-gen Theede, a German, in 
accordance with a custom iu the old country, 
whereby the sovereign allows his name to be 
entered on the baptismal register as spousor to the seventh boy bom iu lilt interrupted success, 
ion In the same family. The President lias con- 
sented that his name shall be recorded as re- 
quested. 
—The old church lu ll *’ at Sedgwick has 
commenced to call the ]>eopie to meeting on 
Sundays again. Some one who only signs his 
initials sends u* a communication lor publica- 
tion giving some account of the opening of the 
Meeting house for services sgain, bat we do 
not notice communication* unless we have the 
Bill name of the writer. However, we may 
say that Rev. C. P. Bartlett has accepted a call 
to settle over the church there, and has com- 
menced Id? labors. 
g—— 
f Personal. Wc find a call on AVcdnesdnv! 
from Mr. A. K. McKenzie ami Mr. A. J. Tib-, 
bets of Indian River. Mr. K. is one of the] 
publishers of the M5iwrf of Truth the organ 
of the Jiffa I'oloiifaN. We were informed by 
these gentlemen that another vessel will be <liv- j 
patched this fall with emigrant* : and with all J 
seriousness they talk of their enterprise as be- 
ing ono tli.it will eventu ally triumph. Win n 
we told them we had no faith ill the enterprise, 
and that wo are too utilitarian in our notions to 
readily believe in such visionary schemes, they 
took it very kindly. Hut what made us put on 
1 
onr thinking cap the quickest, win in noticing 
the general make up of the two men. Mr. K 
lo »ks like a hard matter of fact in in, and one 
that would naturally take to building vessels, 
I rather than* as Mr. S'hnabal used to say, to 
| making •• politico-religious creeds. On the 
! contrary. Mr. T. looks like the incarnation of 
1 the wildest vision, and yet as free from selfish- 
1 
ness and guile a* a babe. We think he is a 
j preacher, a teacher of the new creed. AVc hope 
no new converts for Jaffa will be made by what 
we have said. 
-The Xew York Pnion Club had a *t»eeia 
meeting to deal with Greeley, u member, for 
the part he took iu signing the bond of Davis 
It did nothing with him but to say there was 
nothing in the matter to call for its action. 
The Press says 
The I*Mon Lexofe Ci.rn at Xew York 
| otigh: never to have entertained the proj>o«i- 
tion to expel Horace Greeley for his Richmond 
e-capodf, but having entertained it it did well, 
no doubt, to drop it. Mr. Greeley has not be- 
trayed the cause whic h he ha* served so long, 
lie has simply don** a foolish thing* which will 
hurt nobody but biinself, unless he is made a 
; martyr for it^ His reply to the imitation to 
j attend the meeting of the club and defend him- 
; self is m**re dignified than anything cNe he has 
written ou the sulrj-Rd. 
-Which.— S—The following question is 
now before the S.md Lake Debating Society 
< al •* Which do women love the best—to be 
1 hugged in a polka or squeezed in a sleigh J’’* 
A committer of investigation was appointed, 
with authority “to send four persons and 
papers.” 
-Officers II mcock County G.T. Assocla- 
tion. 
Rev. AV. II. Savarv, Ellsworth, AA”. C. T. 
Ali" Fannv Forsaitb, AA'. V. T. 
F. 1\ Hill. AV. Scc’v 
< Milliken. AV. F. S. 
John Millikcn, AV. T. 
Rev. Joseph King. AV.Chap. 
Sewall Cunningham, AA*. M. 
N;ine\ Hardv.AV. D. M. 
R. M. Heathi AV. L G. 
George Googins, AA'. O. G. 
J. 1*. Hooper, P. AV. C. T. 
Rev. AV. H. Savarv of Ellsworth County 
Deputy. First session will be holdeu at F1U- 
worth on Tuesday July 9ih, lsfiT. at ten o’clock 
! A. M. AA ill the AV. T. please furnish the Sk*c-1 
rotary with his address. 
BoolCrable. 
Atlantic Monthly.—The June number of 
ill* Atlantic Mmithlv i- receive*! from U«* pub- 
lisher*. Tick nor A tie Id*, Its contents are a* 
j follow -;— Tho (tiiardiun Angel; The City of St. Louis; 
! The Ke*I >cho**l-Hou-c ; A Venetian Expert* 
eiifi ; N*-gro Spiritual-; Poor lti< hard; l». I.. 
I >.; Colden Chain-; Shake-pear, the Man and 
the Dramati-t; The Founder- of Montreal;, 
Itu—ian America; Among the Comedian-; lCc- 
! view- anti Literary Notice*. 
| Fur sale at the book.-torc*. 
II*»rits at iloMK for June I* received from 
1 A. William- A Bo-ton, through Kob>-il 
! Cole. Thi- is ou» <*l *>ur liest monthlies.— 
*ynon£ the valuable and Interesting artiele- 
Mnt- month are the following; Moral l'-e- 
of Dark Tiling-*, by Horae,* Bn-tindl. No.5; 
Varc* |la of Kotin*. a tine hi-torical romance. 
« liapt* r- X I and X 11; Visits to the Home* of 
Author*; Out of Koine under a Cloak; ‘/lie 
Poets and Poetry of >wed**n; Humor un«l it- ! sphere, by Dr. Ciiilett; W oman*- Work in the 
I Civil War. by the editor; Du Chaillv*- Afriean 
Exploration-, A«\ Price a year single « oj*- 
i**-; -i\ for twelve for fcloand one free— 
j withe<tra premium- for larger rlub*. 
! Tiif. I. vpy‘s Frifnp.—The June number i» 
an excellent one. A charming domestic w«*n<* 
■ “Home Treasures. is the subject of n fine I -teeI plate. The Folorol Fashion* present a j group of brilliant figure-. Among the numer- 
ous wood cut.-are a hand-ome bridal tire-tf. 
j travelling and vi-itiug toilette*. ne& paletot- | • and banucts, illustration* of Wax Flower 
Work A*-. The literary matt* r i- choice.— 
•‘Ilovv a W'onian Had Her Way,” continue* to 
1 h.» very entertaining. Mi-- Doiisrla*-rou< liid> 
| her story, “No Longer Young. * A lie.mtitu! 
-te* l engraving railed “One of Lite’s Happy 1 Hour*. will bo -*’111 gratis to every -mgl<* i 
-ub-vriber, and to each per-on sending a club, i Price (with engraviug)a year; four co|»- ic- (with one ciigrav mg ) $U.oo! Due copy «>f 1 Eudv*- Friend ami one of Sa’urdav Evening 
Post (on*1 engraving ). $1. Address Deacon A 
Peterson.31D Walnut M., Philadelphia. 
! -Nicholas Niekleby, in the series of the 
Diamond Edition of Dickcn-by Messrs. Ticknor 
A Field* has made it- appearance. We have 
*lH)ken -o freely of this edition, that we prefer 
j to give another*a opinion, so we therefore take 
the following from the Buffalo Com. Advert 
I or:— 
-“Tin* Diamond Di* k» ns i* an edition of 
which any author might lx* proud, evevt though 
lie were inclined to -et the higJi**-t price u;»*>u i hi- writing*. It i- a miracle of cheapo* -- and 
; matin--. W. examine it closely, ami with 
j abundant satisfaction, us we say no*. We look 
at the tin*-, delicately-tinted paper, the beaut i- 
fully ri*-ar though exceeding small type, tin* I clean bright impres-ion. the spirite<l’ engrav- 
ing-, tin* m at regular folding, the prettv gr*** n- ainl-gold binding, and the nice solid-feeling 
U*«»k which all these necessary coiucoinitaiitj* 
! go to make up—and w** -ay again, de liberated, 
| when vve remember the price, that “The Di’a- | nioinl Dickcn- is a miracle of cbeapnes*. 
can Im- produced in elegant volume* of .*»<>> or 
more page*, on tine paper, w itli spirited illu*- 
I trillion*, well printed and well bound, making 
a set of book* that would ornament any libra- 
ry, at the price of one dollar and a-h df a vol- 
ume, we ibinW it likely that tile people w ill tire of paying nearly or quite a, much for 
I worthless books miserably printed aud not 
bound at all. 
The Pickwick Paper*, *• Our Mutual 
Friend, "David Copperth-M ami "Xickola* 
Xicklebv, have already be* n i >ued m tlie 
Diamond edition. Tliev will be followed 
by a volume u month until the series ii com- 
pute. 
j The lllufetrated Kditiou, in green moiocco 
cloth, with a gold ni« dallion portrait «»f the au- 
thor, eo*u$1.50 per volume. An edition pre- cisely similar in respect to printing uud paper, but without the plate* and bourn! in eriiusou 
morocco doth, i« sold at $2.25 per volume.— 
The books are elegant enough for the richest, Hiid cheap enough for tlie poorest. "The Diu- 
luond picked* should find a place in every house in the lund. The people who read the 
great Fuglishh um .rut and moralist can hardly fail to grow wiser and better. 
H.utpKit’s Macuzinf.—The illustrated arti- 
cles in the June number of this excellent mag- azine are —Over the Plain- to Colorado «ev- 
vral more chapters of the inirth-provokiug ad- ventures of" The Dodge nub;” "Mv rsecond 
Childhood. “The Virginian* in Texas, a 
'cry attractive record oT life* ami adveuture in 
a new country, i* eon- Iuded; there is a graphic 
| *hctc|» of fl.,n. Thoinn* Corwin, ami niaiiv 
good Moric*. ami the usual "Monthly Keeord. hditor'.s Kasv (.hair,” and spiev" Keillor's Drawer. 
Published by Harper & Brother*, Xew York, at $4 a year. 
IV81NESS N OT ICEg. 
-Certainly it is no trilling matter that even 
the printers •• imp may, at the close of his 
tiny s work, wash his hautb as clean as tlie lips 
of a girl. 1,’hat iliel tlie printers do before 
j the SftAM RrtiNEi) Soaps were invented? he asks, and we answer, “went dirty."—[Star. 
—Old and apparently worthless horses ran 
be rejuvenated aud stimulated to newness of 
life by tlie use of Sheridan’s Cavaiay Condition j Powders. Try them—it will not rost much,' 
and the money w ill be refunded if satisfaetioii 
is nut given. 
-For the benefit of Farmers we repeat 
that a small quantity of Blood’s Kheuinatiu 
Compound mixed with water they drink, lu 
the hot weather, will prevent all 111 effects. 
Kminriif men of Science have discovered 
that electricity and magnetism are developed 
in the system from the iron in the blood.— 
Thi. accounts for for the debility, lovr spirits 
and lack of energy a person feels when this \i- 
tal element becomes reduced. The Peruvian 
Syrup a protoxide of iron, supplies the blood 
with its iron element aud in the only form ju 
which it is to cuter the circulation. 
Shipping Journal. 
I-OIIT *r RLUW^nii 
n.fi turn. 
May 2-14, sck. Fair Wind, smith. for Boston. 
2-M. Frank Fierce, Grant, for Portland 
2M, Senator, Bonsev Lynn. 
24th, Samuel Lewi*. Wood. Boston. 
24th, Olive Branch. \ oung, Providence, 
A Kill V fill. 
May 2Rh, ach, Gallic ioe. Davis, from Boston 
21th, Mary filtaatath. Kabm, Boston. 
24th, Redondo. Lord, Boston 
21th, Telegraph. Woodard, Salem. 
■_*'th, t a-tilian. .Ionian, Boston. 
•• Halan, ( urtia. Boston 
Klixabcth. Mureh, Boston, 
James Tilden, Davis. Boston 
Fail IValer, Kemlek. Lynn. 
•' For-raster, Saddler, Boston 
C’I.EA KM*. 
May 2:'h. ach.rarreasr, Lnncoster for Boston 
Redondo. Lord, for calias* 
Akkuki*. 
2?th. Dolphin, Davis, from Boston, 
i.F.v KM*. 
May 2^th, sch. Miunlola, Smith, for Portland. 
'• I’anmar, Woodard, Boston 
Diamond. Young. Itockland. 
1 .1'!' 
Special Notices. 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE. 
Thj splendid lla ir Dye is the lnv*t in the world. The only true and perfect /)ge—Harmless, R< liable 
Instantaneous No disappointment No ridiculous 
tints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies th« 111 
effect* of /t ut tup Invigorate* the hair, leaving 
it soft and leatiliful The genuiae is signed M'i.7- 
n » I /l iMkWjr. All others are mere imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Dr«ggi*ts and 
Perumers. Factory HI Barclay street, N>w York. 
1T*PI7 
SX1AOHS 0T TOOTH. 
A Gentleman w ho suffered for years from Ncr* 
Vou* I>ebility. Premature Decay, and all the effects 
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake- of euff 
ering humanity, send free to all who need it, Ike- 
recipe and direction* for making the simple remedy 
by which he was cured. Sufferer* w ishing to profit 
by the advertiser’s experience, can do so by ad- 
dressing, in perfeo confidence, JOHN B OGDEN, 
42 Cedar Street. New York. lysplti 
to co^wOii^.PTi*yar. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health in 
a few week* by a very simple remedy, alter hav- 
ing suffered for several years with a severe lung 
affection, and that dread disease t onsumptiou—is 
anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
mean* of cure. 
To all who do«ire it, he will send a copy of the 
prescription used (free of charge), with tho direct 
ions f,»r preparing and using the same, which they 
will find a hi’riu kf. for Co.NitrwiTioN, Asthma. 
Broni’Hitis, Oh'OH*. Cct.l»s, and all Throat and 
Lung Affections. The only object of the advertiser 
in seudiiig the Prescription is to benefit the afflict* 
in.i ,o.,n .w.h k----... 
be invaluable, and he hope# every «u ffererwill try 
hi# rented a* it will cost them nothing, and any 
prove a ble-dng. Parties wishing the prescription 
Kki.K by letuni mail, will plea*e address. 
REV. EDWARD A. WII.SON. 
lysplG Williamsburg, king# Co., New York 
WIIV MIFFEK I HOn SAKE* 
" D**n bv the u*e ol the Arnica Ointment you 
can eudiy he cured. It ha* relieved thousand* from 
Hurna, Cut#, (happed Hand#, Holla. 
*praliy. \% art*, Itch, 
And every complaint of the skin. Trv it for it, 
coats but i*i rcut.*, lie sure to a*k tor 
Arnieii Ointment ! 
I »r *ale by nil Dniarriits, or send A* cent# to o 
I* s|"|"i it A Co ltostou 31a-*., and receive a 
box by return mail. Guios61 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
The celebrated DK. Im»w continues to devote hi* 
ntirc lime to the treatment of all disease* incidri | to the female sv.tnn. An exj»erience of twjnt three > ear# enable# him to guarantee «i*ed> and p« 
ru*in nt relief in the iroo/ run of Hupprtaaton an* 
// otkrr .WmtlrvaJ h*ran<jemr*ti, from ukntrvt 
rttuff. A 11 letter* for advice must contain $1. Of&ct No <J Kndicotl -treet. ilo»tou. 
N H.—lionrd turuulud to tho«e who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
I. 0*1 OU, June It, iaGu. ly24N 
I>U. S. S. FITt HE'S 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
seventy-idx page*; price i1* rente. Sent to any address. No tuoiiev requires I until the book i# re- 
ceived. read, and fully approved. Ills a perfect guide to the nek or iuli-|K>«t* •. Addrr»* l>lk >. lilt II, ‘i'i Treniont strevt, Boston. aivi 
SMOIAVDERS EVTRUT Blflll 
( I KES 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
li IlffT7 M ATIC I>I KKICUI/riSS 
Price #1. Sold everywhere. 
J. A. IlCltI.Eli.il, Wholesale Druggist. Boston 
General Agent. SiuS 
nit, T. K, TAYLOR. 
V.I IT, IUvovy.it *Titr.KT. It terns, ha* for20 
yen*, in addition t » hi* general fn*mlv pi ti 
given special attention to tha treatment bf all In- 
ea»e.* of the Blood. Crnaiy and UapnMliK'tivr Or- 
gan*. and .dl complaint* perntar to w mien i...<m1 
accommodation* provided for patient* prefer to 
reiuam iu the city during treatment. j.p.Tj 
A NEAV rum ME IOR THE HAN Dk Ruff] IFF. 
Pbnlon'a “Might Rlaamiag C'crewa.** 
Phalaa’a “Might Rlaaaaiag (rrcai." 
Pkalaa'a “Might Kloaiaing Cereaa.” 
Phaloa*« “.'Nigbt Hlaoniug Crrraa." 
Phalaa'a •» .Night niwwmiag ( erras.** 
A in«v»t exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant rerfume. 
diati >d frmu the rar* aud Ucaunfui flower from 
which it iaa«« iu name. 
klauufuctun J only by 
PH 41,0* 4k MON, New Vark. 
BEWARE •OF COUNTERFEITS. 
ASK FOR 1'IIALOS‘A—TAKE NO OTHER 
No. 1. 
Dr. Scheurk an Dfapepaia. 
8YMFT(.'MM, < A USES, AND REMEDY. 
Symptoms f Dyspepsia —A mum of fullness. tight- 
est. and weight in me stomach. brother witl Ham- 
knrv, acidity. sour. offensive belching o! w.nd. »mr- 
brash, ami vomiting, and a great deni nt what a p« rv>n 
rails an all gone feeling at the p.t or the su.uiacr.. fre- 
quently tiierv is sUu a palpitation of tiiv heart, which 
pti> sictajis mistake fnr heart disease, and when the 
stomach Is In this condition It W «-oat*<l with a mucus 
or slime The rough fibrous portions uf the stomach, 
similar to what wc see in tripe, is what throws out tha 
gastric Juice, and whan thu stomach gets a thick coat 
ot sliiue on 1t. it prevents the gastric juice from flowing, 
and digestion ceases. Kchenck s Seaweed Tonic dis- 
solves this mucus or slime, aud retime* the stomach to 
Its natural condition. 
Ik1 he tick s Mandrake PlUa are also required to carry 
off this morbid matter. Two-thirds of the cases of 
Consumption are caused from tins diseased state of tha 
stomach; the liver becoming torpid, it ceases t > throve 
out btle. and in a short time the whole svstem Is de- 
ranged The mucous membrane of the brum tual tubes 
sympathizes With the other organs, and before the pa- tient is awnre of it, ho or she has bronchial or 1'ulmo- 
iu»rv oiisiimpllon 
Schenck s Pulmonic Svnip cannot act freely through 
the blood when the tv stem is in thu locked-up condition. 
Without the aid of the Heaweed Tonic and Mandrake 
**1 IU- The Liver has all the venous blood to strain, and 
when it gets In a morbid condition, blood and bile run 
through the system mixed, ant the whole bo.1v becomes 
ao h»w and the blood so thick, it can hardly run through the veins, in a majority of cases hemorrhages occur 
from this thick condition of thu blood. The Mandrake Fill* act on the Liver similar to calomel, or they do what that does — it unlocks th* gall bladders, starts the bile, and the blood begins to circulate naturally through the veins, and the hemorrhages cease. If. when persona are attacked with hemorrhage, they would flr.t take a 
good purgative, something that would aet on the liver 
they would soon be relieved fn.ia bleeding fr.»m the 
lungs, and It Is the only way. for astringents are only temporary, and irritate the brouchlal tubes, aud lay tho 
groundwork for consumption. 
DK. fU'UEM'K will be professionally at his rooms 
V’*rV week. llond Utreel, New York, and 4b Hanover 
Htreet, boston, from 'j A M until J I*. M- He gives 
advice free, but for a thorough examination with the Kespirometcr the charge Is $6. 
Irs mudk-ines are for sale by all dmgglvts and daalera. 
Also a roll supply at nil times' at his rooms. 
Ifrice o4 the rulutoiuc Hyrup and Heaweed Tonic each 
f * 30J*’1' «*r 17^0 Die half do»eu. Mand/ak* Fills » cents per box. 
GKO < GOODWIN .t CO..18 Hanover Stmt. Aueutz ior bostva Fur sale by all drnitfkts. ^ 
W F SltFIMlAX *1.0., 
BCCHgPORT ji... 
Afanufacturt r* ol 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
fV8n«1« rs a?»«l Galvanized Rods k Hoxes 
I rumps are w arrant*-I not to affect the I water or get out of order with fair UMige. I’rice* 
’auging from to f jo. 
ffif->late. County and Town Rigt.ts for sale 
Agents for the Andorson Sprnir lied I3ot- 
3m, the Common Sense Churn *ud the t£»t 
aringer iu Gie market 1 J 
D1KD. 
Ticnton,—M.iv 12th. Elira l.ravc*, aged y, > r< 
wife of Hose* 1*(*ravc«. 
The perceptible loginning of her illness was |D 
the autumn of Jan year w to n she was obliged |u 
leave her work and devote her herself to remedial 
cffoits, all of which however prm ed In vain. She 
was an *iflV« li..n;de wife and mother, a source of 
peculiarhrightnr-n ami reliance in her hmna and a 
woman of exemplary moral character And of many amiable qualities both of heart an<| life—genial, cheerful, merge tic, We remember her bapov words and cordial greeting-. SotviihslamlinV 
the pain and suffering of her *icknr** *he carried 
a spirit of patience and submission to the lad. We 
have lost a friend. “Com.” 
M A It It I K I). 
Ambers;,—May 24th, By A. Backus, Ktq., Mr. 
John K Ford nml Mis*. Jane a Mimuicr, both ot a. 
t riui berry Isles,—nay 20th, Bv a. C. Feruald **•( 
Mi I>4\ id limey, Jr., to Mias. Lucy Jane Eaton, 
both of kit. Dr-ert. 
iiouldsboro.—May 24th, By Fred T. Kingsley, 
K*q Mr Fysaml.tr. Bunker and Mr*., Barbara. 
Mimton, both of U- 
State of Blaine. 
EXKCIT1\ F DEI* AItTMENT, f 
Augustu, May 17th, 1807. t 
An Adjourned session ol the Executive council 
will be held at the council < luwnber, In Augusta, ou 
Monday the third day of June next. 
Attest: 
ilwle Ephraim Fi.txT, Secretary of Slate. 
State of ACaine. 
IIancock, ss.— At the f'otirt of C'onnty Commh- 
aloncrs. begun and held at Fllsworth within and 
fertile County of Hancock, ou the fourth Tues- 
day of April, a. I> 1J*;7. 
(xRDF.UKD —That there l»e assessed on Town- f ship No. A, South Division, in the ounty of 
Hancock for repairing the road therein. leading 
from the Fa-t line of V llsworth through said No. a, 
t<* the South line of altham estimated to contain 
eight thou'and acre*, rxclusn c of w ater and land * 
received for public use*, the turn of one hundred 
dollar*, being one cent and one ipiai ter of one cent 
per acre, nml Joseph T. tirautot sanl Kllsworth is 
apiHjinicd Agent to expend said aa*e»*uieut ac- 
cording to law. 
That there l»c a**e««cd on Township No. 9, South 
Division, in the County ot Hancock (frr repairing 
the road therein leading from Fn-t line of Frank 
lit) through said No. 9, to the We»t line of Town- 
ship No pi. adjoining steuben) estimated to con- 
tain five thousand four hundred and forty Acres, 
exclusive of water and lands reserved for pwtd»c 
uses, the sum of one hundred and sixty-three dol- 
lar* and tw enty cents, being three cents per acre, 
ami Kolicrt F.’ t.crri-h of Franklin ta appointed 
A rent to e xpend said a«sc"incnt according to law 
I'bat there be H."»-»ed on the \\ estern part of 
Township No. 10, adjoining stoulien, iii me County 
of Hancock (tor repairing the road therein leading 
from the Fast line of Township No. 9, >outh Divis- 
ion. through said Western part of said No. lo, to the Division line between land ot Johu West JL 
al*., and land of samnrl Dutton ,% als..) estimated 
to contain nine thousand six hundred acre*,exclu- 
sive of water and land* reserved tor public u*e*( 
the 'Uin of one hundred and ninety-two dollar*, 
being two cent* per acre, and Thfwlore Bunker ot 
Franklin i-. appointed! Agent to expeud said a**e*»- 
ment according to law 
That there Ik* assessed on the Eastern part of 
Township No. pi, adjoining >tcul»cn, in the fonuty 
of Ham ock ifor repairing the road therein icadiug 
from the line U*twvvn land of John West ft al*.. 
and land of Mtiuuel Duttou It al*., to the Writ line 
of t berry tic )•! j estimated to contain tint teen thou*- 
•oi'i mi, nuii,i tony n, i,s, ex* III'IU- o» nairi 
and lands reserved for public uses, the >uu» of two 
hundred and sixty-six dollar* umi eighty rents, 
Wing two cents per acre, and Theodore Hunker of f ranklin i- appointed Agent to expend »ani assess- 
turnt according to law. 
That there be assessed on Township Vo. £1, Mid- 
dle I>ivi«i,,ii. m the t ountx of llaucork (for repair 
ing the road therein leading from the L line id Mn- 
navdie, through the Western part of said V* SI, to 
the North line thereof (called the Loose Uill road ) 
estimated to contain twenty-two thousand and 
eighty acre-, exclusive of water and land* reserv 
ed l>»r public us#*s. U»e sum of one hundred and 
thirty-two dollar- and forty-eight cent-, being mix. 
mills per acre, and .Joseph T. «*rant of Lll-worth 
la.appointed Agent to expend *a»d assessment ac- 
cording to law. 
That liio; e be assessed on Township No. SI. Mid- 
dle I hv ision in -,id County estimated to contain 
tvvemy-two th i-a. 1 nud eighty a* re* exclusive of 
n refci public uses, tor re- 
ptir >i ► ;,.h | o.tionof the r*> d leading Ijom Ati* 
fora to He 1 u:.gt a- lie* iw -aid No. 21. the * uni 
of one htiudicil -i.d thirty-two dollar- ami fort; 
» ighi -m t he;; -.x mills per acre, anti Henry M. 
Ilalloj fb-n.irth is appointed Ageul to expend 
•aid.i- ensiiienta contmg l»» law 
That mere In* .i-.i-si'il ou the Western part of 
Township V» 2.’, Middle fhvi-ion in sant omvtr, 
e-tiinale t l<> couuin eleven thousand ami forty 
acre-. ex» lu-ive of water and lands reserved lor 
public use-. f.,r the repair of that portion of the 
road ti\ said No £2, leading from Aurora, to Ked- 
dingtou. which lies between tin* West line of sat<l 
No »*, an-1 the division hue between land of llen- 
rv M llnll A al- .and land of William Kreetnan^lr 
the sum of eighty -eight doling and thirty-tw o ct* 
being eight mills per acre. and Henry \t Hall of 
Kll-worth is apiHiintiMl \ir» nt to expend said as- 
sessment aeeoidtng to law. 
That there Iw assessed on tl»e La-tern part of 
Town-hip No. £2 Middle division in saidlountr, 
estimated to contain eleven thon-and and forty 
arte-, exclusive of water and lands reserved for 
ptihltr usr«. for the lepalr- of that poition i»f tha 
road in said No. £2 leading fr»in Aurora to Ited- 
dingtoti. which lie- between the line which divide* 
tin land- of Henry M Hall A al*.. from the lands 
of M illiaui Freeman, Jr., and the Last line of **i«t 
No. ££. Ihe sum of one bundled and sixty tiv e dol- 
lar- and -ixtv cents, being one rent and oue half of 
>ne n.-ut pci acre, and J<» -t-phC Lewi- of Cherry- 
Held t- appointed Agent to expend said as-c-a- 
accorcbng to l.»w. 
Ttiat there Ik* a-ses-ed on Town-hip Vo. S*. MkJ- 
dle luvision in -jhI County, estimated to contain 
twcut;-two thousand ai ,1 eighty acres,exclusive of 
water and land- reserved for public u-e», lor the 
repair of that portion of tin- road leading from Au- 
roia to UcMhUiigtoti w hk h lies in said No. jt«, the 
sum of sixty i\ dollars and twenty four cent-, be- 
ing three null- per a< rc. and >eth Tisdale of LIU- 
woith i* appointed to expend »akl assessment ac- 
cording to law. 
Attest -r. W PLKHY, (. lerk. 
A trnecopr, 
3w lb Atle-t — i». W. TLUUY, Clerk. 
This Stallion will It* 
found a; my stable to 
\S a It ham 
ac KBITS. 
and at the tllsworth hunt* 
SATURDAYS. 
Thin hoise will be six 
Tear* old June *'4h. wcgbft 
iuuo lb«, stand* 14 1-2bands 
high and is ol black rclor. TlhU due animal is 
grateful in form and action and for bottom amt 
s|*ec«i, can't !«• «un*auol by any horse «*f his tge ; 
he took the flr-t premium on the liaucuck race 
e.m- when I year* old This Stallion was sired 
•»- ft full '.|«»o«l Morgan, from Vt lie by old Itluo 
lleraoft. wned b\ T. t onghaiu, uf Veimout. 
.. tui —Single Service, •'•00 
season •' * 1®.®' 
W. II.liU.4NT. 
Waltham, June 1st, lAir. l‘J 
iTSTotico. 
'IMIE PARTNERSHIP uf White. Doyle 
-I Mu.in this day dissolved by mutual r«- 
•cut. Asa D White :» authorized tu felile all mat* 
lets connected with the Ibm «d W hile. lNole Ale. 
ASAD WHITE, 
.1. II. HOYLE, 
NEWTON C. W HITE. 
Sullivan, May 28th. 18t>*7. 3wl» 
ON THE STOCKS. 
'PlIE SUliSCTilltKK Iihk on the Stock* 
■ in hi* yard iu hullivan, a vessel of aboutiSO 
fou» burthen, timbereu out. which he will dispose 
oi u, part or u hote. a- parties may desire. It la 
intended for tlieWe*t Imfia and gcueral freighting 
business. The dimension* aie ns follow* 
• hie bundled and four feet long, iw rut*-eight 
teet beam, and uiuc and a half feet depth of hold. 
It U to be a llrat class vessel. 
A I). WHITE. 
I Sullivan, May 28th, 18C7. 18 
i Valuable Stock 
FOR SALE. 
1 TIIOROt’GH BKFD Bull Calf, out of the 
A celebrated cow ‘•l.otljr,** idred by .Mr. Nourve's 
Famous’ llul! "wo Second,** Lolly bong one of 
11 F Nourse'* Uhl stock cows. Pe«t)gre« will be 
furnished. 
Alao, two yearling heifers, one a grade Ayrshire, 
and the other Avrshiir mid Jersey, cross, valua- ble animals, ami worthy the a tie lion of Farmers, 
i who desire good dairy cow*. 
Also, a number of High Grade South Dow n Lurk 
lamb*, it will be well lor those interested in im- 
proving their sheep in this direction to exauiiua 
S these. 
FRANK BTCK. 
Orland, Hay 21th, 18H7. 4m 19 
A Penny Saved, Ac. 
Clocks, Chairs, 
and various other kiu«U of 
mnNiTunm, 
repaired at 
SPRINGER’S NEW SHOP, 
Hancock Stiieet, KIHworth. 
Umbrellas and Parasols 
made most a* good as ne w, and 
CANE-SEATED til A IKS KE-BOTTOMED. 
Ag-Miwi», scissor*, and olher tools sharpened, 
ISAAC 8. SPRINGER. 
Elltworth, May 26th. lt*»7. 4118 
Watiee* 
\S AOF.NC'Y lino bron «*r*bli*lied by the Selectmen for the sale of Liquor* for 
Medicinal and Mtcbunleal p|i» poses oply. 
Those in waul of good Liquor* for i|io aborts 
purpose* will please call on the subscriber at the selectmen** On. c*- ... 
physicians’ ueitlfleates required In doubtful 
case*. 
A M. GLID US, Afrit. 
Ellsworth, May 20th, WdT* Sw 
A New Harness Shop. 
rpHE SUBSCRIBER ha. taken the A Store, next Wow the Ellsworth House, re* 
cently occupied by Geo Cunningham, and has put 
Into it a good ami complete stock of 
Hai messes, 
"Whips, 
Collars, 
Valises. 
Trunks, 
Trimmings* 
&c •* 
with all the good* manufactured nnd unmanufac- 
tnrrd. usually kept in his line of business. 
•4*Please examine my goods as to style and 
prices. 
Also the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
on hand- 
Particular attention paid to ordered work. 
Repairing 
promptly and faithfully done. 
GEO. W. BAGLEY. 
Ellsworth, May 2*th, 1867. I9tf 
THOROUGH BRKD. 
THE A vshire Bui’ Cherry Slone, adirert dr- sccndaiit of Tom O’ shanty otS. I.. Goodnle’* 
celebrated dairy Mock, (pedigree recordet!,) will 
l*e kept tor the service of a limited numticr of Cows 
this season. 
FAA.NK BITE, 
Or land wav 21th, 1887. 19 
To the lit nornMe Judge of Probate for the 
C.’o lily of Hancock 
THE undersigned ad minis, rator de bonis non with the w ill annexed of the estate of Moses I 
it. Buck, late ofjiucksport in said County, deceas- 
ed, respectfully represents that the goods and : 
chattels rights and credits of said deceased are 1 
not su flic it-nt to pay Ids just debts legacies and 
charges of administration, by the sum of One 
Thousand dollars, Wherefore your petitioner prays 
your Honor to grant him a License to sell, at 
I while or private sale, The fl»l* privilege on the Cast 'ra sh«ne of Penobsoot River at the north 
Western part of tile Town of Verona, nearly op- 
I invite Bin k-nnrt Village, and convey the same to 
satisfy said debts aud charges of administration 
* * 
EDWARD SWAZEY. 
April 21th, 18(77. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, as. Court ol Probate. April Term, a. 
D. 1867. 
L'pon the foregoing petition, Ordered —Thai 
the petitioner give public notice to all persons in. 
tereslcd, by au*>mg a copy of the petition nnd this order thereon, lobe published three weeks suc- 
cessively in tin* Ellsworth American, a newspaper published in Ell.-moith, in said county, that they 
may appear at a Court of Probate for said counit, 
In be held at Ellsworth on the lamciccuth day of 
Juue next, at ten of the clock in tta forenoon 
to shew cause, if any they have, why die praier of Mid pctioner should uot be grunted. 
PAKwKK TCcK, Judge. 
Attest:—GEO. A. DYER, Keg 
A true copy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Altc-d:—GKO. A. DYER, Register. 3wl9 
w uir ■ »i*ci * ui *. o imgr ui ruoiM, ioj 
the County of Hancock. 
HKI’KK'KNI > the undervig ed E'i-ha 8. Carr Administrator upon the Estate of flug'i II 
C'ai r. late of Orlaiid in -aid Countv deceased in 
his hlctiinc to wit on tin* l>»lh, dav of April a. i» 
law gave his sriutu bond or obligation by him 
•July signed and scaled' to convey upon certain 
condition* *rt forth to Daniel >. Dodge and Elisha 
>• Carr.« ertain iml estate in said tirlaud to writ: 
The northerly lialf >d lot No 1# as -urveyed and 
planed by Jacob Nlierbournc, and according to 
Ihe uuit'claini deed of >«wall llarriman to -aid 
Uugb rtcordod in llancoi k Record- Itook 7i Page 
4*'?, which bond -aid Eli-ha afterward as-igned in 
slue form oi law (his interest in i».) to -ant Dodge 
vi ho now holds the same The < ondition* of sam 
lloud have been lull tidied and -aid Dodge demand* 
a deed. The undersigned therefore pravn th .t he 
ru «y t-e dulv aulhoriit-d U* Convey to hiiu the 
premises aiore-aid, 
eijmia s c aur 
At a Court of Probate ludden at Ituekaport, u uh and lor ihe« uunty of liaaeoek, ou the third 
Wednesday of May 1. t#, P#I7: 
On the foregoing petition, ouokkp.ii That the 
retrtioner give notice to ail persons interested bv 
eau-iag a copy of the Petition and Order of < ourt 
thereon, to be published three weeks successively in (he Ellsworth American,a newspaper printed in 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Proluit*- tVmrt to be held at Ellsworth, in -aid Counts. on 
4he third lYedue-daj of June ue.vt, at ten 
o'clock in tiic loiriMM.u, and dww cause, if 
tfiev have, whr the prayer of said petition should 
Hot he grauted. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
Attest .—GEO. A. DYER. Reg’r. 
4 true copy of the petition and older of Court 
tbereou. 
Attest.—GEO. A. DYER. Reg'r. 3\vlJ 
At a Court of Probate Held at llucksport, within 
and for the County «»| llam-ark on he third tt ed- 1 
ne»day ol May., A |>., 1&.7 
LlVll.lv CARR, Administrator upon the I 4 tstate of Hugh II. ( air, late of Orlnnd m laid 
County deceased—having pro vided Ins find a> 
count of Administration upou -aid estate for 
Probate, also Ins private account. 
oicid.iti-i> — i'hat the said Administrator give 
Sinttcc thereof to u!i pr-oni iutere-tcd.hy -an lug 
a copy of this Order to be published three w eek- 
suceeitsivcly iu tlie Ellsworth American printed in Kilswoith that they itiuv appear at a Probate t ouil 
in be hidden at EU-worth on the thud Vkediiesday 
of June next, at lea of the clock in the loreuoo •, 
ami ihew nu-e, il any they have why the sau.e •houKI oot la- allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. A true Copy—Attest: blAi. A. Ukuistkk. I'j 
At a Court of Probate h >lden at Ell-worth w ithin 
and for the LouiJy of Hancock, on the tth Wed- 
nesday of A pul, a t»., |m,7. 
IhAlAH Oltf.H. Guardian of Julia E Ober »% n|«. minors of >e«igwi< k in said County —having ; presented His 1st account ot Guardianship upon i said estate for Probut*' 
Olti>s.Ill i> —Dial the -aid Guardian give notice i 
thervof to all person* interested, by au-ing a cop> of Hus Order to Ik* published three weeks succes- 
sively in the EU-woith American, pruned iu Ell- 
worth, that thev may appear at a Probate Court t«» 
beholden at hll-worth on live id N\edne*da\ of 
June next, at ten of the chick in the forenoon, and abew cause, auy they have, why the -aiuc should 
Hot be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. A true copy—Attest: GEO. A. DYER, Reg'r. I'J 
At a Court of Probate lloldcn at Ell-worm, within and for the County of llaucock, ou the 4th Wed- 
nesdav of April,' a. it 1«*>7 
(11 A 1(1.E> Ci oi'GIl, named Executor in a eer- • tawi instrument purporting to be the last w ill 
and u-slament of Daniel Clough, late oi Jiluehill. 
in said county deceased, having pro-euud the 
same lor probate. 
Oi l»Kitki>,—\ III at the -aid Executor give notice 
to all i*er-ous interested, by • au-ing a copy of tins order to tie publi.-he«l three weeks successively in 
Hie Ellsworth American, printed .itElHwor It that they may appear at a Probate t ourt to be held at Ell-worth, iu -aid eounfy. on the third Wedncsda.. of June next, at ten of (be then m the forenoon 
amt shew cause, il any they have, why the sattl tu- 
stniment sliouid not be proved, approved, and allowed as the last w ill and testament of said de 
ceased. 
Pauki u Tick, Judge. A True Copy,— Attest: 
Geo. A. Dy kr, Register. 
Cleanse the Blood. 
Ilf ITII corrupt, or 
Y? tainted lilood, 
vou are sick all over. It 
may burst out in Pint 
pie-, or Sores, or in some 
active disease, or it may 
merely keep you listless 
depressed and good tor 
--■(•Mlllllfc. Dill mu 
not have good health 
while >our blood is im- 
pute. Ayer's .Sakma- | 
nllUA purge* out the 
■mpurttS.; It Muei. *“■> re.lorr. h.alth mA .Utnulilri the orjtaii" °f hie Into vtao*’ou* 
•rlion. Hence it r»pi.llv cure. « variety of com- 
plaint* which are caused liy impurity ol tho blood 
hurh »* .Srorttiii, or King's Evil, Tumors, I. leers, 
Sores, Eruptions, pimple*, bltockes. Boils. St. An- 
thony's tire, /loss or F.ryopelas, Tetter, or Salt 
Rheum, Scald I/eeui, /ling Worm: < oncer or Cancer- 
ous Tumors, Sore /yes, Female Disease*: such as 
Retention, Irregularity. Suppression, Whites, Stef | 
•li/y. also Sgpkilis or t’enera 1 Diseases, Liver Com 
plaints, ami Heart Mssasee. Try Al EK'D Sakma- 
I’Ahlit.A. ;ind mm* for yourself Ihe surprising activ- 
ity w ith which it cleau»c» Ihe blood aud cures these 
disorders. 
During late years the public have been misled; 
y large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Kx 
tract »f Sarsaparilla for oue dollar. Most of these) 
have been fraud* upon the sick, lor they uot only 
contain little. If any, Haraspartlla, hat otlou uo 
curative ingredient whatever, lienee, hitter dis- 
appointed Fin* followed the u*c of the various ex- ■ 
tract* of Sarsaparilla W’hich Hoot! the market, until 
the name Itself ha* become synonymous im- 
position and cheat. Still we call this compound, 
•Marta pa nil*,” and Intend to supply such a reined) 
a* shall rescue the name from the load of obloquy 
which rest* dpon it. We think we have ground for 
lielieving it has virtue which ar*- irreslliule by the 
class of disaset it in intended to cure. A *• cau 
assure the sick, that we <4fcr them the best alterat- 
ive we know how to pradoc#, aud we have reasou 
to believe, it is bv lor the must eflocUal puufler 
of the blood yet discovered. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is mo universally 
known to surpass every other medicine for the 
cure off ought, ( olds, Iniiuma, Hoarseness, Croup 
Bronchitis,Incipient Cou»uiMptiou. and for the 
relief of t'ouHunipitive I'.tienta in advance stages 
of the disease, that it is useless here to recount The 
evidence of its virtues. The world knows them. 
Prepared bv Dlt J. C. AY Lit A Co., Lowell 
>!**• ami sold by oil Druggists, und dealer* iu 
luedlciue everywhere. May k June. Ik 
Posters & Programmes 
printed at tiie 
AJjfKlcn OF F I C V.. i 
.. FRAVRUx, April Mth, 1W7. To fhe liofiomble Board of County Commission- 
ers for the Comity of Hancock. 
\I undersigned Inhabitants of said franklin, respectfully represent that the road now loading from Daniel Pipers to the Salt- water Lauding is circuitous and hilly—and In order to avoid the hill and shorten the distauco a change 
in said road is much needed—therefore the under- 
signed request the County Commissioners to 
change said road by commencing at or near said Daniel Piper's dwelling-house and running to the Westward of Arthur French's dwelling-house aftd 
thence to the Saltwater Landing, at or near Churlcs 
Goodwin’* Shop in said Franklin. 
And the undersigned Bnther say that the Inhab- itants »f said Town of Franklin have unreasonably 
rcfiiMvl and neglected to grant the roml fur which 
the undersigned pray. 
THOMAS II. IIOOPER and 28 others 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IIvxrocK, ss Court of Comity Commissioners 
April term, A. D., !H*i7. \ pon the foregoing petition it is considered by the Commissioners that tne petitioners are responsible and that they ought to be heard touching the matter ! 
set birth in their petition and therefore order that the County Commissioners meet at Daniel Piper’s 
in rranklin on Tuesday the‘id day of July next, at 
9 o'clock A. M and thence proceed to* view the 
route mentioned in said petition, after which view 
to w iton the same day a hearing of the parties and witnesses will be had at the Franklin House in 
said Franklin, a convenient place in the vicinity, I and such other measures taken in the premise* as | 
the Commissioner* shall judge nroper. Ami it is 
further 
Ordered—That notice nf the time, place and pur- 
pose of the Commissioners’ meeting aforesaid I • 
given to all persons and corporations interested, by 
serving an attested copy of the petition and this 
order thereon, upon the clerk of the town of Frank- 
lin, and by posting up attested copies as aforesaid, 
in three public, places in said town, thirty days at 
least before the time appointed for said view,* ami 
by publishing the petition and order thereon, three 
weeks successively in the KlUwortn American, a 
new »i>a)»cr published at Ellsworth, iu the County of Hancock, the first publication to be at least thir- 
ty 4ays before the time of said view, that all per- 
sons and c.oi poraUon* interested may attend ami be 
heard if thev think fit. 
Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
3w Id Attest, P. W. PERKY, Clerk. 
To the Honorable Court of County Commissioner*, 
next to lie holdcu in Ellsworth, w itliiu and for Uie 
Countv of Hancock. 
\\ E the undersigned, your petitioner* would * » respectfully represent that a highway of the 
following localiou would bo of great private and 
public use, commencing by the Long Pond road 
near John Hubbard’s in llm-ksport, on the line be- 
tween Nathau Lldtulgc's and Nathaniel Carpenter'* 
thence running southeasterly by or near .Samuel Ifodge’s, William Dodge’s, Elias Dodge'*, and the late residence of Ahrunam Dodge’s fail in Ot land) 
and intersect the Tow n road ucur the dwelling of 
W. P. White’s in Orlaml, w hole distance about one 
mile—and we believing that said road should lie 
made, w ould re*|>cctih)U request that your Honor 
able body examine said route at your earliest con- veniem e and locate said road, and u* in duty bound would ever pray. 
ELIAS DODGE ami 11 others. 
Orlaml. March 3utli, l;e>7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, **. court of county commissioners, 
Anril Term, a n.. l*>7. 
t’pon the foregoing petition it is considered by 
the commissioners that the |»v!itioner* arc respon- 
sible and that they ought to be heard touching the 
matter set forth in their petition and therefore order 
that the couutv commissioners meet at John Hub- 
bard’s in ItuckspiHl. on Tuesday (ho Pith day of 
July next, ut 2 o’clock I*, u.. and thence proceed to ; view the route mentioned in said petition, after which view, til wit- on fhe dams rlnv nt 1 i.'. liu-b »• 
w a hearing of the parties am1 witnesses will be 
bail at Willard 1*. White's in Oiiaud, a convenient 
place in the vicinity, and such other measures taken 
in the premises as the commissioners shall judge 
proper. And it i^nrUier ttrdsrrrft—That notice of the time, place and pur- pose of the commissioners' meeting aforesaid be 
given to all persona and corporation* interested,b> 
serving atte-tod copies of the petition and the order 
thereon, upon the <l«rk* of the towns of ltuck*port 
and in land, and by posting up attested copies a* 
aforesaid, in three public places in each of said towns thirty days at least before the time appointed 
for said view, and by publishing the petition and 
order thereon three weeks suecossively in the felU- 
worth \mencan.a newspMper published at fells- 
worth, in the county of Hancock, the Ilrst publica- 
tion to be at least thirty days before the tune of said 
icw, thut ail persona and corporations interested 
may attend and be heard if thev think lit 
Attest. I'. W 1-KltllY, Clerk. 
A true copv of the |>etition and order thereon. 
3wIs Attest, I\ W. 1'feUKV, Clerk. 
OIXAVINO lieen enga-et] in the Oil 
■ ■ ItusinesN since January, 1*48, our expe- 
rience in the tisds is large ; the same careufl at- 
tention to the quality of our good* that ha* char- 
acterised our house for over It# years, is closely tl» served.” 
Helen ing to the above extract from our regular 
circular to dealer*, we shall be pleaded t*» receive 
consignments of Oil ami other product* of the 
Fisheries. All Goods entrusted tou* have our 
PEIt»ON * L ATTENTION 
and the be .t rate* obtain'd for them that the mar- 
ket justifle-, and remittance* promptly made. 
A L L K N Si X K K D I.KS, 
I»eaiei s in Oil* aud 
General Commission Merchants. 
Xo. 4*2 South Delmvare Avenue, and 
4l9S»ulh Water Street, 
rhiladelphia. lln 19 
Xlusical Festival! 
V.MI SH \|. KKSTIV.U. OU CONVEX- TiOX will In1 liele ut 
LIBBY HALL, MaCHIAS, 
Commencing on Tuesday, .June 17th. 1887, at 
2 o'clock, 1’. M., and continuing 
FOl U DAYS AND EVENINGS. 
The Singer* and Musical People of Washing- 
ton County arc invited to he present and assist 
in making the Festival a sucecas, 
CoM»i c*Toit—Mr. Frederick 5. Davenport of 
Bangor. 
I’lixm—Mr*. J. S. Davenport, 
THE OBJECT OF THE FESTIVAL, 
Are. Ft, The formation of a Washington 
County Musical Association. 
2d. To avvnkcu a more lively interest in the 
study of Music. 
Jd. To improve our choir* in the perform- 
ance of Church Music. 
4th. A general gt*>d time. 
The singers present will be organized into a 
Chorus and the daily session# occupied in the 
practice of Church Music and Opera Choruses. 
-THE IMCIDE OF ZION/* 
a collection of Church Music by Wilder and 
l)aven|K>rt. and 
III OPERA CHORUS BOOK." 
sill lx- furui.lietl for the u«e of the eh»s». 
TUEUE WI1X UK T1I1IEE SESSIONS 
DAILY. 
CONCERTS will »m given on Till; RSI) AY 
and FRIDAY KVKNlSU, consisting of Vocal 
and I list i'uuuutal selection* and C'horu«e* by 
the Class. 
Season Tickets admitting to all the exercises o 
the Festival, .$1,00 
Concert Ticket*, 5o 
Rehearsal, -. 15 
t rN» efforts will be spared to make the 
Festival a success worthy the attention of the 
musical talent of ashinjton County. 
4 weeks 18. 
CO\YE>TION. 
MAINE STATE 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Union. 
THE Annual convention of the static tsios 
1 
will be holilrn at Portland on the 
4TM IND STH OF JUNE NEXT. 
All who were in the Army ami Navy during the 
late rebellion, whether member* of the Union or 
not, are Invited to bo present. 
The Portland Army & Navy Union 
Will celebrate their Anniversary on the 5th of 
June, by an Ktrnrslon to the Islands, Tar- 
get Practice, ami a Down Last Clam Bake, 
m whit h the member* of the Mate Union are Invit- 
ed to part kipale. 
Arrangements will lie made for excursion ticket* 
on the various steamboat and railroad line*. 
i*er Order .SKI.DEN CONNER, 
President State Union. 
JAMES F. MILLER, 
2wl8 Ch. of tx. Corn, of Slate Union. 
flIIRRirr'S SALE. 
Hancock, rr. May 27th, 186/. 
»■» AKEN ou Exceulion*. and willlie sold at pub* 
| he Aurtion at the office of (ieorge M. Peters. 
Esq., in Elkworth, on Saturday the Sixth day ot 
July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all the 
right which Winslow Ray of Hurry has or redeem- 
ing the following described real state, lying in 
rhkI town ot Surry, <>n the Southern aide of 1 at* 
ten’o Hay, bounded ami dea ribed M follows to 
wit 
Beginning on the Shore road of said Patten » 
Bay at the Eastern Coiner bounds of Samuel 
Lord, Jr*a., land, them* Westerly by Raid Lord a 
land u-n ro<ls to a Rftake, thence Southerly on a 
Ike i»aiullei with »abl road four rud« to * ***** 
and Stones,—thence Easterly on a line parallel 
with Raul Lord's line tea rod* to the tine of said 
road, thence Westerly by said road four rod* to 
the plate of l»tginning; together with all the 
buildings thereonRaid premise* having 
mortgaged bv the Raul Ray to Jauie* W. Imvls by 
deed dated the third day of December 1hh«, ami 
Refolded in Iluncock Registry of J>eeds. Vol. 1W, 
1 age 5JU. 
\\ WALKER, Sheriff._ 
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
Try the old and well known 
VEbLTABI.L PI LOAA ¥ BALSAM, 
approved and used by our oldest awl nin*t ctlrbra 
tul phynician* for fortv years pant. Get flic genu 
tno 
REED, CUTLER A CO* Druggist-. Boston 
r».—— bjc.-wvsq i 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
IN THE TOWN OF ELLSWORTH. In the County of Hancock, for the year 1866, 
the following list of taxes on real estate of Non- 
Resident owner* in the town of Ellsworth, for the ! 
year 1866, in bills committed to Hatch Maromher, 
Collector of said town on the first day of June, 1 
1866, has been returned bv him to me a* remaining 
unpaid on the fowrth day of March, 1867, by hi* 
certificate of that date, and now remains unpaid ; 
and notice is hereby given that If the said taxes, 
interest and chare*** are not paid into the treasury of said town within eighteen months fVoiii the 
date of the commitment of said bills, so much of 
the real estate taxed, as will bo sufficient to pay 
the amount duo therefor, including interest and 
charges, will, without further notice be sold Ht 
public auction, nt the Selectmen’s office m said 
town, on the twenty-eighth day of December, 1867, 
at two o’clock, 1*. M. 
Nantes. Real Estate. Value. Tax. 
Wm. Linseott’*, Land of Parcher, #123 00 ft 38 
D. It. Hinckley Eat., N. Moore Lot, 400 00 7 3»> 
K. S. .Jarvis 1*2 Adams Imt, 723 00 *23 37 
Henry SnoflTord.Laud at Reed’* Pond, 1800 00 6300 
Louisa Tinker, Jellison Place, 1000no XI00 
Sab. Pond Eat..Pasture ft Wild Land, 400 00 11 no 
E. F. Sanger, Part of Pond Eat., 1200 00 42 00 
Win. Marks, 75 Acre* Land. 76 00 2 62 
Nathan Gross, l-*2 Land of W.p. White, 7300 2 6*2 
Levi Gurdy, Land »t Strawville, 100 00 3 50 
Some*, Foster & Co.. Old Foundry, 750 00 26 23 
A. P. Goodnle, Land, 400 00 14 00 
Solon Goodnle, 250 00 8 75 
Junies Whiting, Garland Plscc, 13T irf) 5 25 
Horace Townsend,Par! of Homestead, 475 00 16 
John Clark, House and Land, 125 00 4 37 
Emerson Gillott, Part of Homestead, l.VHo 5 25 
Joseph 8. Gross, 100 Acres Land, 75 00 *2 03 
C. D. Herbert, Part of old Place, 300 00 10 50 
L. r. K. Jarvis, Lillie Lot, S50 no 12 25 
V. It. Pinkham, Land of McGowm, 123 00 4 its 
M. Saunders, at It. Pond, 66 00 2 31 
Delaittre ft I lodgkins. L’d of Robinson, 100 00 3 5 
Robert llumor, Pottery Lot, 130 00 5*23 
Sewall Douglass, 100 Acres Land. 130 00 5*23 
Lewis Erosier, 1-2 SMnirta Mill, 200 00 7 On 
J. S.I.ord, House and Land, 1000 00 33 ou 
Ira Gross, Part of 51. .Saunders' place, 200 u0 7 00 
John Houston, *• »<-000 7 00 
11. U. Lufkin, Land of Itnrtlett, loOOO 3 50 
Non-Re&ident Taxes in Bchool Out. No. 3. 
Names. Tax. 
E. F. Sanger, #1 f>2 J. S. Lord, #1 t>0 
L. F. E. Jarvis, 50 Somes, Foster, ft Co. 1 20 
Sabin Pond Est., Of 
17 II L. HASTINGS, 
Treasurer of Ellsworth. 
Non-Resident Taxes. Brooklin. 
Til K following list of Tuxe* on Real Estate of of non-resident owners in the town ot Brook- 
lin for the year i860, in bills committed to Rufus 
II. Morrelton, Collector of said town, on the 4th 
day of May, li#J6, has been returned by him to me 
as rcmaiiiiiiK unpaid on the 4th d »y of March, 1867 
by iii* certificate of that date, and now remains un- 
paid; an«i notice ia hereby given that if the said 
lax, interest, and charges arc not paid into the 
Treasury of said town within eighteen month* from 
the date of the commitment of *ai<l bill, so much 
ot the real estate taxed as will be sufficient to pay 
the duo therefor, including interest and charges, 
will, without further notice be sold nt public auc- 
tion at A. Hooper ft Co.’s Store in said Brooklin, 
on the 24th day of December, 1867, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon 
Maine Guano Oil Co.’s Establishment, situated at 
Centre Harbor, (nocalled) in Brooklyn, Valued at 
#2,Out), Tax, #65. 
R. A. HERRICK, 
3wl7 TreaMirer of Rrooklin. 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
I N THE TOWN OF TRENTON, I in the county of Hancock, for the rear 1866., 
the fiilliiU’iiiir li-t of on rnnl n.luli. f Van. 
INaidcnt owners in the town of Trenton, for the 
year in bill# committed to Nahum llerry, 
c ollector of said town on the twentieth day of 
May, 18GG, has liven returned by him to ine a# re- 
maining unpaid on the twenty-sixth clay of Feb- 
ruary, 1807. by hi# certificate of tiiat date, and now 
remains unpaid, and notice is hereby given that it 
the said taxes, interest and charges’ are not paid 
into the treasury of said town within eighteen 
month# from the date of the committment of said 
bills, so mtu b of the real estate taxed, a* will be 
sufficient to pay the amount therefor including 
interest and charges, will, without further notice 
be sold at public auction, at tin? Selectmen's office 
hi said town, on the twenty-sixth day of December, 
Hm, at turo o'clock, I*. %i. 
Names, Ileal Iv-tatc. Value. Tax. 
John A. Brown, Laud, f20 On $ ,81 
Benjamin S. Jordan. Land, 150 00 6.U0 
John 1*. Jordan, or unknown, Land, 2louo 10 os 
tieorge Bush, Land. 125 00 5 25 
<-yn»# Mitchell, Land. 75 00 5 5.' 
Ferdinand cousins or unknown. Ld., 150 00 G GO 
Thomas Hodgkins, Land, tfG Ml 4 
h-t.de of Seth Puddcli'orU, Land- 5o 00 2 lb 
J E YOUNG. 
Treasurer of Trenton. 
FLYING MORGAN! ! I 
THIS CEEERRATED HORSE 
yW'i ha# been introduced into this county at much expense for the purpose of giving 
our fanner# an opportunity to improve tlieii 
breed of horses. 
T HE “ FL YIN G MO R GAN,” 
l# after a full blooded Morgan, purchased by the 
Trustee-of an Agricultural society of st. John, N. 
It., and is from a thorougii bred Knglish Mare, lie 
is a beautiful Bl.Ot >D BAY, nine y ears old, weigh- 
ing |i»5o lb*., and ha- trotted his mile in 2 4V I-.: 
Gnrly proportioned, clean limbed animal, and i> 
i>uilt lor 
SPEED AND BOTTOM. 
This noble animal trotted half a mile last fall, in 
2:17 Will Farmer- Bear in Mind the Importance, in 
a pecuniary point, of rai-mg the best bred colt*, 
t colt after this Horse, at lour year# of age, will be 
worth double the Amount oi one idler a .Scrub 
Horse. 
The aliove horse w ill stand for the use of Mares, 
the Present Sea-on at the 
■aioMOi ll, Slllbtc. 
Season to coniineuce May 25th—ending .vugu.-t 
25th. I8*i7. 
Term#—single Service $10,00 
Season •* 15,uo 
Money or Satisfactory Note at the time of 
service. 
II It. ( UNNUNCillvw. 
KIN worth, Me., May 25th, I8*i7. IS 
Take Hatic©, 
Tne subscriber has just receiv- 
ed from Boston and New vork, a 
large stock of NEW STYLE 
of Kvt ry ifrailc mol iiualitv, that 
w ill be sold LOW lur CASH. 
A well selected stock of 
STATIONERY, 
IITODPI T A AT PATTCI 
AH 11 • <1141 11 UV V 
& SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Also a largo variety of Show 
Case Goods, such as arc usually 
kept in a Bookstore. 
I make a speciality of 
SCHOOL BOOKS. Agent for 
all the leading periodicals. 
ROBERT COLE. 
Ellsworth, May 21, 1SU7. IS 
Great Reduction in Prices 
-FOR-- 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH. 
«$JR SIXTY DAYS, I will put up in mv beM 
X style and wart ant a pertect (It, Artificial 
Teeth for twenty live dollars ($23,00) per sef, up- 
per or under, until the fourth day of July uext, af 
ter that date the price will be $:tt,30. 
Don’t come all ut once in June, but make your 
nppoiniineuu early ami you fehall be waited upon 
la turu. 
J. T. OSGOOD, 
Ell.worth, May 7th, lwI7. Dcutal burgeon. 
CAUTION. 
ANY PERSON wearing artificial teeth made on on the vulcanite Itnae by l>eiitiata m*t duly licensed by the Dental Vulcanite Compant are li- 
able to prosecution for using said patent; ami they 
will I* made to pay the tine which the law' hut* 
provided. 
J. T. Oagood i* duly authorized and licensed by 
said Company to Use the vulcanite base for doulal 
purposed. 
THE 
New Englaud House, 
rnAzisx.in. maihx. 
rlis WELL KNOWN "TRAVELERS HOME" is now in good condition ami open for tho re- 
ception of transient visitor* aud the public gener- 
ally ; aud as a 
j3,#dg££j22* 3*12i34>2iGS 
fur pleasure or healtli it, plcusmt location anil 
surroundings of attractive and romantic water, 
forest aud mountain scenery, render it a desirable 
abode for iuvalidft ami others. 
Grateful for the generous patronage already re 
reived, its continuance bv old triends and visitors 
and the puhlic geuerallv is still solicited, with the 
assurance that it will be my coustant purpose to 
make my house an agreeable nuil comfortable home 
to all ray patrous. 
A good HOSTLER in constant attendance, and 
teams always well cured for. 
MRS K. MARTIN, Proprietor. 
May 1st, 1*57. 
OPPOSITION 
TO THE LIST I 
Now is the Time to Buy 
STOVES. 
We have the Largest Stock ever 
offered in this Market, of 
STOVES, TLX. 
COPPER, IRON WARE, 
BRASS, ZINC, 
IRON SINKS, PUMPS. 
A LARUE VARIETY OF 
GLASS <y WOODEN 
WARE, 
In fact, everything one want* in thia >ine. 
We manufacture all of our Tin Wnre 
nut of the 
BEST OF STOCK. 
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS, 
Promptly attended to. 
N. B.—No damaged Tin or Iron manu- 
factured by us. 
Ellsworth Stove Store, 
State Street, Ellsworth, Mo. 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
n. II. AIKFX, F. n. AIKFX. 
Kll.worth, May ftth, 1807. 10—Imu 
TUS WORTH 
IB a 3s.© ry. 
TniF* SUnSCRIREKS would ronpoct. fully announce to the ritizers of Ellsworth that they have tltteil up a nice, new and commodi- 
ous Ilakeiy, ou Water Street, where all kinds of 
Rr« ad will be“done,”notonly a nice“brown,"color, 
but will be made ul' (he best material*. 
BROWN BREAD. 
WHEAT BREAD, 
.ant>. 
A L L KIND S 0 F PAST R Y 
will be deliverer!. 
•#"The Cart will commence to run, Tuesday, the 
-1st, and will thereafter run regularly on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY and SUNDAY mornings. 
3P"Shop open on Sunday Morning, from 
(» o'clock to 0 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from the Water to the Flour and Meal, only, used. 
Having secured a perfectly competent and faith- 
ful foreman, we hope to n erit and to receive a 
liberal patronage. 
GRAY & GRIFFIN. 
Ellsworth, \*ay, 1867. 17 
Copartnership 
NOTICE. 
1HIE UNDERSIGNED have formed a copartner- ship under the name and style of "GRAY At 
GRIFFIN,” for the purpose of carrying on the bu«- 
inesi of a Bakery. 
BENM. V. GRAY, 
.] kit KM 1 All GRIFFIN. 
F-Usworth, May 14th, 1W!?. 17—3w 
WIIY WILL YOU PAY WAR PRICES FOR Boots and Shoes, when you can 
buy them at 
Anti-War Prices ? 
I have just received a good supply from the 
Celebrated 
C. O. D. M-AJST, 
WHICH I WILL SELL AT ABOUT 
THE PRICES BEFORE THE WAR. 
I Have 
FI.\F i>EFGF F002S, 
AT 81,25 FEU PAIR. 
I Have tlie 
Try Them# 
and vou will never buy any others. 
(JEMS' IDE PEC BOOTS, S3,JO. 
Gents' Fine Sewed Foots, $5, 
All other kinds of LADIES’ and GENTS’ and 
CIIIKRUKVS BOOTS and SHOES, at l’ri- 
correapoudiug with the above. 1 have 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
Ever Offered in Ellsworth. 
ALSO 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
AT THE 
“fitlioo store.” 
A. S. Atherton. 
E3 33 JFL ! 
f|lllK BEST BEER IS MADE FROM 
McKELLAR’S 
33eer* Powder, 
A splendid Summer Drink. 
Purifies the Rlood. 
Strengthen, and Regulate, the whole 
System. 
Try it Once* 
and you will not l>e without it. 
COSTS BUT OXE CEXT A QUART 
ANY ONE CAN MAKE IT. 
For stile by 
WIG GIN $• PARC HER, 
Wholesale aud Retail Agents for this Vi 
ciuity. 
Dealer, supplied tit Manufacturer.’ Prices 
tea 
iiie umiETTE m\\m\, 
A COLLECTION OF 
QUADRILLES, WALTZES, POLKAS, 
CONTRA-DANCES, POLKA UEDO- 
WAS. SHOTTISCHES, UASOURKAS, 
AND SERENADE PIECES 
AARANUEU FOB 
TWO VIOLINS. CLARINET, CORNET, 
AND BASS. 
Zn Five Books, 
(One for each instrument.) 
Price of the Sat, complete, SIX DOLLARS. 
Mailed, post-paid on receipt of Price. 
OLiVati lUTbi'N t CO, k ublieherr, 
3/7 Waahmgton Bt.. Boston. 
Musical Instruction Without Teacher. 
WINNER’S PERFECT QUIDS for the 
Pi.no, Violin, Flute, MeloUeon, Cabinet Organ, 
liuiUr. Ac.rord.ou, Fife. Flageolet, ,n<l Clarionet, 
designed in III Lessons, Examples ami Exercises 
to Impart il Knowledge of pin) ing without the aid 
of a teacher: with »eled ion* of choice Muwc.Ptice 
of each book 75 da. M-ut post paid. OL.1V tiki 
PllbON & CO.. Publisher*,277 Washington 
St., Boston. 
Fut>lio Auotlonir 
To be Bold at the hour* of Henry M. Taylor, of 
Surt v, deceased, on Saturday June first, a Ruling 
Wagon. Baggage Wagon, t.ig, Sleigh, Rung, liar- 
neMN, Cart, wheel*. Ox-Wagon, Wheel-Harrow, 
Plow*, Yoke-, Iron Bar, Revolver, a lot of llay ing 
Tool*, do. Carpenter Tool*. 
sAML'EL MASSON, XdmY 
--- War 4«h r* 
C. A. RICHARDS A CO.'S 
CONCENTRATED 
EXTRACT OF RYE. 
TffK Proprietor* of thi# popular article, finding 
It »»**<•*•«.»»*»v t*i remote a wrong lw»|in« w from 
the public mind rtgar• bug the tea! merit-* whi 
they I'latm lor it, 
WOULD ONCE AGAIN ANNOUNCE 
THAT 
IT IS 2STOT 
a mere dram drinking heverare l.nt a TWT..td;> 
t l.Nh and MJIKNTlfH VI.Ll I*IU.PIUhl» 
MEDICINE. 
It !• not. a* tnanv hare bum le*| t*» believe, noth 
.ng hut g<H»d Kve S\ Id*key It i« a 
MEDICINAL REMEDY, 
specially d««ipH f*»r ee-tam nsefWIand beneficial 
purp'i w*-*; u iilrh any iulcllicvnt ami thinking per- 
m»u can readily see, hjr reading « hat we non h iu 
TO SAY A HO IT IT, 
without an C long, high "nunding word". •*»• •» a- 
hoiim ilnrttir* no to niy»tilv and Iw-wiILt apt 
lient until he can’t begin to toll wh <i d .*•. m.t id 
him. We slMI*!.Y \M» I*. AIVV *\» ti,.»r 
•• K.XTK \LT UK 1(1 h la nothing but tin 
Juices of the Oram, 
combined with A certain oily, fair*, and vegetable 
matter, which, when taken iut«* liie .(era, •tunu- 
lates it Uret to 
NEW LIFE. 
and a restored a ipetite. and then goes to make 
BbTTKIt and STRUM.Kit 
HASH AND BLOOD. 
fine in instantly see h*»w thi« preparation mo-t 
soothe the tlirout when u i- ind.imed. an-t mud 
carry its lubricating and b.turning uf t- t»t. «• 
lungs; consequently 
it is what m- wm 
when you have A bad cough, to cure it, or when 
you have 
CONSUMPTION of the LUNGS, 
to heal and build them up again. s.» much for 
these troubles. 
Now, if you want an article TO I I.I O Till 
SYSTKM ON. when it ha-* become ieduced tie 
sicktiHKSor by being OYkUT.WhUIN ANY W AY 
this medicine will 
1»0 THE WORK 
Wo have, among a great many letter** we have 
received about it, a meat many jm-itive te*itm<»n 
ials that it has been the means ol making p-oplc 
Gain Fla.h and Grow Fat. 
The reason lor this is the 
GRANO SECRET OF THE WHOLE MATTER. 
it acts a** a 
STIMULATING FOOD 
to the body, and helps Nsture 
THROW OFF DISEASE. 
How often, of late year*, have peoyle been ternb- 
this purpose, when.it they knew it, the onl> a I 
vantage to he gained from the useof wliUkov must 
spring from the little quantity it contains ot that ot 
which Extract ot Rye is Km iki.lv < <*uiosi,i.. 
This, then, is the whole story. EXTRACT OK 
RYE will cause you to throw off disease by feed 
ing tne system w ith a 
STIMULATING FOOD, 
and will build up and restore the powers of mi ml 
am hotly, while you become fit and happy. 
It is put up in convenient style, each bottle be- 
ing contained in a paper box. It is not sold at u 
foolish lancy price, du. offered at a reasonable cod 
to rich and poor. 
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all the best 
kinds of Wines and Spirits, 
99 Washington st., Boston. 
For sale bv Grocer*, Druggists and Couttry 
Stores all over the United States aud British Prov- 
inces. 
May 8,1867.—3mos.l7 
ii u mo n do a t on. 
This excellent medicinal romponi d was first 
prepared by DR. J. W. POLAND, in 1847,and was 
then employed w ith great success in expelling 
humors from the blood; but in 1*18 a medicinal 
frieud, who was quite celebrated as a physician, 
especially in the treatment ot humors, suggested 
some important improvements, which were 
adopted, and which have made it (so the people 
say) the very best remedy for all kinds of hu- 
mors known to "the faculty.’’ 
The 11 ('Milit Duct »u cures Scrofula, S .It Rheum 
Erysipelas, Canker, Piles, Nettle Rush, &e. Nu- 
merous individuals, who have used this reined) 
for Erysipelas, give it the most fluttering recoin 
mendalions. 
This preparation is composed entirely of vege 
tables, among which arc Sarsaparilla, Yellow 
Dock, Noble Pine, Mandrake and bloodroot. 
Sutlice it to say,.the ••Djctor”-is used in bun- 
reds of families as a general medicine. Unlike 
many other pouplar remedies, it is very grateful, to 
the taste. 
Price 75 Cents per Bottle. 
This Valuable Remedy will be prepared at the 
New England Botanic Depot, under tin; super* n*- 
[ iou of Dr. J. \V. Poland, for the proprietor, 
J. C. FRENCH, 
whom all orders should be addressed. 
Sold by Dealers of Af&lieine everywhere. 
or sale in Ellsworth by Wiggin A Parcbcr, 
• i. I L 1 lt-uiri. ist < A tnrtfhiu'iiriiw 
Jau27uowUm 
CROUP! C RO UP ! 
'1)71 HOOXia'5 
Cough and Croup Syrup 
CURES 
CROUP, COUGHS FROM COLDS, 
Hoarseness, Catarrhal Coughs, 
COUCHS FROM IllJMORS AND BRONCHIAL 
col’tilis, mix! gives speedy relief in Whooping 
Coughs, and Asthma, and often cures the latter, 
and invariably shorten- the run of the former. 
Children arc liable to be utiuckcd with Croup 
without a moments warning. It is, therefore, ini 
portant that every family should have constantly 
on bund some simple and pleasant, yet efllcacmus 
remedy for the cure of this painful and too often fatal disease. Such a remedy is 
Or. Hooker's Cough and Croup Syrup. 
For sale by all Druggists, 
C. D. LEcT, l’roprietor, Springfield Mass 
Demas Barnes « ('o 21 Park Row, New York 
will also supply the Trade at List Prices. 
cowlyll 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Bab been an old family nurse f« 1 the past twenty years 
and knowu all around the world as the most sooth- 
ing and healing Oiu:ro$nt in existence. 
IcALISTEC'S ALL ■ HEALING OINTMENT 
Fever Fails to Cure. 
►nit If berm, Srroltiln, I’lrrra, b>mnll |*o>, 
►•fo N ppti*«« Mercm lal sores, L'ryaf |»Hn»t 
('h bimrli m. torn*, lluninn* and all Khuni* 
alle I'uIiim. A Ar. Ilriil* pet innnrt tty Old 
bare* nnd I'resh Wound*. Fsr Ff iteii 
l.laibs. Hum*, or *cnld*. It bu» noiqunliu 
the World. (lire It n trial. 
Price 2J cents. SvM *»j nil l'rugxMsts. 
ilac ^dwtijsfmentis. 
viwmmr 
Over 100 Style* Toilet So apt. 
iori ICTT« mromo. 
~~ 
DELICIOUS. 
~ 
T\ n. A. 10ftt0V»MtVF.RirJtT 
| f T«N» rif roM'DER i« the <’!!! \ V «»► ai i. 
iKU'uaiHo# F«*<t THfc rum. For refnxhinK 
IM month, art»-*tin*’ decay. and Imparting n dc- 
Itaiiitui tVagrsaee, it to* Mtpl. it |.« tin* only 
lh*nt»frt**»* which baa Imew n»«*d and non mewled 
f-»r ii .• ir* liy rminciit I'reli ««ori of t'hemiatry 
and M**d'«*»iw I*repar< | by an cxuerteamMl Ib*ti- 
II**, ai 71 Fiat Iftii *t. V V. f*rte** 39 eeat*; rioiitifa 
T • ren*« For ah* t»v «h tijwiaf •« *»FO. 
« Idai|»WIN * rorTF.W. awl M. •>. lit*l:U 4 
Wholesale Igfiih, fl »>doi». 
<53El> 
FxIIrim tnr I leM nu«t Klrf 
-The Ih*«I hue book pnblihed Kilje Inf 
I roonet. IWc lldl, \r«hri\ K- Hie cti«|4rr 
•mi t»«trileiiiti? ind Klmtfi I worth the p.i-e of 
the »MM.k i.*» pi*, ill tint rated. I*rl«r #1 7.*» hi mail 
MII.TOS ItlLADLLl A \ O., Mpriatf Held,Mir-. 
€>** ■ Mrt-Its I* I l»f I |»l * mill ftulr-.— 
Mrr«»r*l new point* • « plained. Manlird m t loritv. 
•Vi |> tl!:irrtf ! *»« »e! 2 • toils f.*r ho.»k, «<r niaiiip 
lor h r f! adl» ■- I'.i’eote I 
Mil.TON I K \lil.ld .x ( *►nijrAel I. M.i «. 
FOR NEURALGIA, Anl all Nervon* Diseases, 
sol.!) UY Dltt'NNNTs KVKKYWIIHRI-:, 
I’rtae $1,03 per Pa..kaT«. 
TURNER & Co., Proprietors. 
120 Tr'-inont Street Boston. 
■‘TIIKIO: Is NO J»H II WoUli AS FAIL.” 
T X11 It aT>T T ’ S 
(fompouml (fxtvact of 
CUBEB3 and COPAIBA, 
1*11 sntK.rUKTAIN. AND *PK.KDY I I KM !<T 
all di* ni ••* «*f tin* Ili.Al»i»r.;i. Kidni t * and l ut *. 
auy < Uu.anh, edl.er m tin* M ai.k: or K i.\i \1.1.. I»*»- 
•jtientlv perfonnin;? a Prrfitt f'rir* in the short 
•.pace of Three or lour Day*, and always in h- 
tune than any other 1‘rcpurntion. In the u .«• of 
Tarrant’s (JostTuimi Hxtuact ok CTbkbs 
AND ( •>l‘AIII t. 
There is no need of confinement orrhanjre of di 
et. In it.* approved form of a paste, it is entirely 
ta.sleless, and causes no unpleasant sensation to 
f<» tin* patient, and no exposure. It i» now ac- 
knowledged by the Most Learned In tin* 1* rote vs ion 
that in the above « Its* of Diseases, I,TCwb* and 
Copaiba arc the only two remedies known tliatcan 
be relied upon with uny Ceit.unty of Jsuece.*-*. 
Tarrant's Compocnd Extract ok ft ituu 
AND < OF A III A 
NEVER KAILS! 
Manufactured only i»v 
TARRANT Sc CO., 
•»*9 CPCL VU'll II 9TIICl'T Vk'W VuOC 
4#*Sold by Druggists all over the Waild .(*# 
SCItO FI'LA, Catarrh, I5ron<*||iti. Asthma, Liver ami Kitim v Dis a-c*.—H m. K. Prince. Flush 
ling, X. A., !"r tfo years proprietor <»i the I.uimcn 
Nurseries, has di-e..\ere. I the Kemediitl Plants 
which are Positive 1 ri:i> for the above and all 
Inherited ami Chrome Disease- Dy.*i*ep-ia. \cr- 
voim Debility llhemimti-ni, ull female Mal.idie-, 
and others re-tilting fr«»ni impurity of th** blood. 
hitherto incurable. L\plautory < ircnlar, oue 
stump. Treatise on all tii-euse-, 'Jit cent-. 
Then*’* not ti City. Town or Villa?* in 
the l ulled State* where T vuuam's Fi ll u\ s. 
em >n.f/iu Mi.iiim is not £ household me.'. 
ie»i;e. From every point of the compa--. evn> 
mail biiugs te-lim-o.ids of it- ui.irve I -ns vJV \o > 
in d>>pcp*.a, nervous dcbilitv, h\#r complain ii 
and voiulipa'iou. 
sot.D AT ALL Dltl'G >TOURS. 
A I'liysiologicul View of Marriage, 
Tin. (UE.iraaT h.»«*k ...r h hi 
Contaium* nearly three h mJre.l paac-. 
Ami 1.IU tlin* (date- and **ngra\ mg- of the 
Anatomy of the tinman Organ-m a .;»■. [ ||. (lih 
and Disease, will) ilfttltM on \ iHj mr*,H* 4s> 
ploruhlc C*m»«*«4iieiicr> upon Th.- M .nd I* t 
w.th the Authors plan of Tr. h. it.. id. 
rational ai*d 'Ucvo- tul m<*dv <U tin. u -h-wi 
by treport *>i cases t rente 1 A truth \i »t to tlie married, and th •-« • -nt. i. pl.itm. 
marriage, who entertain d oibt- of tli« ii 
cal condition. Sent fnc *.t po-ia.** I * atw ad 
dress, oil rccr-pl oi i'» ««i.l m -l.m.i -J 1 p- ? 
iiirmir>, In »dd:v--ing In I \ lto|\, v ;t 
.Maiden l.atie, Albany N. N I to suiliur m 
cousiilU'd upon an\ oi it., di-es-e- upon *vl» n 
liis book treat.-. Xlcdicinv -cut to aa\ part of th- 
world. 
I>U VO I OWN A H"t NIIIR IN WNV: of I INI' 
VitK YOlTIHXIlMi %HOt T "III On* • »* WITIN-. 
ltKAL rSTATK «»r ANY 1*1 *»* ltll'TI«»N 
If your answer is Yen t«i the alette ipir-Hon* 
then you will Hti• ft<tK 11n ut ii »>ru> Joi h 
nal mdispunsable. Published semi monthtf at 
#1 DO per annum, at V» | •!».«; Iluddii- Ii 
ton, Send Stamp for spe« iiuen t"->p) 
1 u 11,111 virwwtrs, -mi„ 
Suhicrila* f*r the fftmm >»#<#* < t-fn ■#./, a I- 
page Mouthlv, tmidi-lied t-, Mvn.v k «•» 
A/arket >t Fhilidilplna P V at »ul; JY um a 
year. Scud lor specimen t epic*. 
II—For ADVLKTI-F.IF- O \ZF.TTK one vear. 
Specimen copies PJ ct Ad lr- lk>v N. i. 
AGKXTS WANTKD FOIl 
GENERAL L. C. HI MU'. 
HISTORY CF THE SECRET SERVICE 
The tvo.k was announce l nmrothvi a year ago 
but owing to the attempt- of itie i. •iernm.*ni t-- 
suppress it, it-iiiibli. iiM'.ii %*a« •l«dmed It »•" 
now be is? tied, i V\ I.TLUD and I \ \ 111{IO* ■ I I * 
under the su|*ervi-nui <•> cL V It \Kf.lt « *. ->■ 
marvelous nan antes arc all ade-led • th* li*#l» 
c.st oihcial authoritv, 
The .*’« H< \l s **i the V-itianal I a- >iti»l * •*• Til' *11 
‘H'.IIIA \ L \ III. V I I.O. aid there arc -..me 
STUAXill UK VIOLATIONS 
UiM ALK PA HIM* Y HLOHI.lt. and m 
gtii-hed military hai.etei -end l«>r t nuia** 
and see our terms, and u lull dv-- ripii-.il <d il». 
w ork. 
Address JUNLs BIb>TIII.h- A CO., 
aU7 Min n ni Ptiihok .phij 
THE ARCTIC FREEZER. 
New Improvements for 1SG7. 
s3Ii!KC?-l TO 3 5 QUA.KTH 
Scud fur Illiutiate*! Circular. 
E. S. & J. Torrv, 
7.' Maiden l.anr, V» w York. 
The ADVEUTJSKIPS G AZETTE for May con- 
tain a jt coniple. <- li't of uhi-t .s/u/e 
carefully revise t und corrcrtc»l. .s'peeimcn ropy 
P» cts. tcurly suhsci ipti n #1. G. 1* K >wcll At.*. 
ARLINGTON; DRGWNE, & C-O’S 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE I 
OS./ finlil W.V’I 01! K*1; 30.) Silver do ; ;oo Silk 
iwmfi 1* ATT WIN*; »» SMAuls. 1«> 
Silver Plated TEA SETS, and fVVHH) Worth oi 
other Goods, all to he sold for i*l each. 
Send *£> cts. for checks, which will inform yon 
what y u can have tor $l. 
! Agents wanted everywhere to whom special 
terms are given. send for hit lam w hi h wdl 
I give full information. In every li t of Phi checks 
j we guarantee u silver watch. Send stamp !■ r circular*. 
ARLINGTON* DRDWNE SCO. 
.17:1 Witsliinulim SI.. Uoslon, 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
Drawn once in seventeen days. Prizes cached 
and information given. Highe«t rates paid tor 
1 >oul>loon- and all kinds of < »o)d and sikor, *•»•*. 
Vi ham '♦j Main i'i Prut idci. t< !. 
x kw „*om,w» " EX(.ixr.s run maim. 
4 H inch cylinder 3 Id feel stroke, 19 fool \ I pulley, 21 iu« h race. W ftwrev fm* er. One i: meli rythidur. 3 f(. stroke, ll ft»ot puller, 18 Inch lace, oh horse power. 
Two, ».*Mfh H inch cylinder, 7 feet ffboke, 7 1-t ll. pulley, Pi inch fa civ 25 hor»« power. < *uc 8 no !i cylinder, 20 Inchstrukfc, a foot miller. 12 Inch face, i;> horse power. C irculars giving the rcHitlfs of the working of the oi Ik* Engine, ns Mitoiitfit** of those of oth- 
er cnii-trurtjon sent upon nppHcirtion. WM, A. 
dAKItlN Builder of Corliss »leant Engines, Hi 
Eddy sr., Providence, It. I. 
1) OUT ABLE STEAM ENGINES, AND CIRCULAR SAW MULLH. 
The best and most complete iu use. 
AarCirculMi** sent on Applic.il ion. 
WOOD & MANN ?TJ£AM ENGINE CO. 
Utica, n. y., 
nnrl W Maiden Larne, New York, 
COLLINS. BLISS & C(G 
GSEHAL COMMISSION MEI1CUAXIS, 
231 state st.. nml 130 Central Sf., Boston, 
Ami N.n England Agent, for thrt 
MPMIl FKE.UII 61,11 
III- Gun»w» » superior to nny Fertilizer in the 
m <ik f. It* merii* orer other* being to de*lro~ 1(11 Io-c. i* \y .nns without liuruin* or injui- leg the most plant*. It i« tnui'h ftrong* •• tl.an the Perm inn, Iherehv requiting a fe.*s ounn- tin t<» permanently enrich the hull. Price ©GO 
|h t *n. 
-**nd forrireular. giving full nnrlinil/ira. 
NORTH AMERICAN S T-AMjrllf CU. 
0PPCSJT10N LINE TO 
California, via Nicaragua, 
fcVKRY 30 DAYS, WITH 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, m U. S. MAILS 
On tlir r»lifinla; Tlrst-flass Steamship i 
no Atlantic O.-ean. on Pacifle. Ocean. s.WTI \GO |»f; I’ll \, AMERICA, SAN UtiMIdO, 31 Os 10 n T A Y! OR. 
NICARAGUA. NLBIMSaA, 
DAKUIA, NEVADA. 
I’am.v'T ntid Freight nt lt<-<!iired Rate*. 
8 \II.|\., DA V* PROM NEW YORK. 
\vM**h.I**7. July 301 h. 1867. May I •' and 2otu. •• An.Mist loth and Doth. •• • Juue 2'*Ui.. •• -snpt. A>th,. •« 
I 
\n,l every twenty days thereafter, leaving on s ‘,l,"hv prev iii'h when a regular Sailing l»a/ 
1’V ? 'V,'! 1 *oi-fIia-t* information apply to th a oi: t ii t./n:n t v v ti: tMs/fir co. 3 
» Wai. II. WgjiH. Pr*.«fdeiP, 
51 Exchange Place. N. Y. 
D N ( VUItlNkTO*, Agent, 
..... 
177 West 5t., Log Warren, N. Y. LAW Rl srr. fc m \N. No. in Broad dt., Jto ton, Agent fur New England Slate*. 
C’OPI * & PEAR, 
W h.de-ale and Retail Dealers iu 
...... ■* -u.iiM.-7, nathbbUl AL>f, 
SiOTIXIillAM I,ACE Cl/RTAISd. 
Lna'tetapetl Wire, and Printed Gauze fur 
Windute Screens, II ire Screens, Wirt 
Cloths f>r Hos'iuitu Screens, 
de., <je. 
> Iso Wholesale Agonts for 
WIL.VOT S PATEXT ELASTIC 
DOOR AND FURNITURE FENDERS. 
3*7 WusWnjfloB St., f!n*ton. 
i’ortlawl Jitmtiscmcntj:. 
BEK MILLIKEN & CoT, 
JOBBERS or 
Dry Goods and Woolens, 
have removed to their n* \v and *pai l »u* store 
SH l <« Middle St., cor Market St., 
the site OC«epled.hy ibeia previoue to the Arc. 
I» M k < «* art* nrenfi ior the *taie of Maine for 
the Empire Meuitig Him hiuee. 
ICm>- A, T*> lor'e cuaiuciltd uti l «'li#tb mutati- 
on |>nn<-r good*. 
MrlltiiK ii grnt« foe t arn worth Munufa»*t tir- 
ing • <* ... M.IN. • uinlaM'i.ind Mill# 
I>txlleId •*ill-. >1 id: ■» .ill, < .. Mud for Dana JL 
Mi-1 « in'- lUuai-i AJilD emtou, Wary lam-, ami N» t Thme-. 
FOMUMt, March 30, 1 *ai:T* 3mlO 
arTcushmah »"co^ 
M \M KAC11 KEB-A «ik* 
BOOTS & SHOES 
j Ktl ut-.i rfl'oii THC M vivk iUt.il Thadb. 
>• il l iii.'ii SI., l'uuUod, Mr. 
Factory. Auburn, Me, 
\ M -Trad- r* p?:r. h f !*.••>». at J 'ihn#* will 
And •■in it >t mil I!*• il » but go«»<l 
tltllMg »rn ti er t*l* -M th.-y »n u itli 
'••fin .ire u utMiit ||.. m ■- u ■*«* 
welt* u il»# in ,111 ■•tin.- ••nr g. ■ n|», but wu 
the <'iMiir.'irv u-r |»|»« v.ii' i'.n. 
•• I'l'-a mm t u- aum k’i ju t tr> them. 
am 19 
1997. 8 P M I A <;. 1607. 
WOODMAN, HI E k CO, 
Having this it r* in--\ed i>> * >paet<>ue ware* 
ru- 1.1>u 
Till IR MLil ;iT«. 
i VU, .11 4i AH miduls emcrT, 
1 W«nli| rr'in-'lhill) m« *e the affenli n *vf purrheO* 
I 
era ie their large, u » ami #«i *• live •* k* ui 
DRY GOODS. 
Hooiemt. amti StmaU Ttarni 
Ag#bU fnf M*•«»<• lof 
tinif K*ittt»mt Mettled 9 *!!«tr 
Al* > « full « Mm nt • ill th# leading m*k#e 
and i«! I i* •wt tbimleinnV Faya* 
; t«NMie, tm ludmg the 
.V»frA. 
Kgvtit* f. r Ml* 
SiNtiKR .sKHINU MA* HINT. 
tt 001**1 *V, U4t 4. X CO, 
Fwtlaiul Marvh 4. 1* ?. 4m4 
N. M. PERKINS I Cl.. 
llh»K1CIU %*I> ITUIR* IX 
II1IIIIHIIIE, IITIEIU, 
WINDOW CLASS, 
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, 
V» J Kki » -r. Mukk, port I anti, Mb. 
-J .. ro t TUB 
" awi ii \ ui. « .», 
, 
J }M»Kk><l I.MIMO. 
y I'*"*'* U*****’IM» ( h. 
Cpat£nT-* “*•1U'* I Vt7 III *:»*'» \ Hi *• 
\\ « litttx.iN. lM.rt.-vit, uc». \ ) OH M«»» i.lHMi. 
1 % TUklLUi Ali-lhM’LK. 
AOJIHT4HII llor. 
BB'Or 1« | r u| ll> altvu-l<-I 4o. 
M*»i» h i»t. jb 7. r,ia 
Port Iand_Packet 
HE S C H O O N E U 
: "FRANK PIERCE" 
will ply a> a Pa-ki*t l*vtn-. t*»i 
EllkH »rlb mi I Pnrt'n id. 
The F. P l* now re* > l f I ;M»it Portl-tiBl 
»’. *1. Ui\*r MM«r 
Marrh l«t. l*-7. Mf 
—------ 
HHIiVKV K. IIAWK8, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Olfl.AMt. MAINE. 
lmf 
| Ellsworth Biearhery Nolire. 
TIIK rml»rs|gnH h«» r*r*»lr««l hi* N !« ntoi ..« iv.»• *n t- !•» all o 
tru*t< *i to liim n hi* lin«-, n it'h H. nnltiito* 
au«l in the lull l*>l**. 
JOHN TVI.~. 
^ EHfW*rh, April ISTT. 
S. 0 & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 
TIIK MOST PERFECT AND MAC TIFLL 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IS TIIK 
"WORLD, 
FOR THE 
AJIERIf AS iil)I iIR6LE. 
AMERICAN ORGAN. 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevate* the 
minds of all, beautiful in appearance 91111 eifcols. 
SIBERI A OTT, 
7.-3 KKOADWAY. NEW YORK. 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The iiBent-e popularity of these ^Organs. and 
their superior Musical Powers, is !a*t bringing 
tfacin hot .re the public, a? the in truinent *<• long 
d sired in AM KHLCAN HOMES. And although 
the cost price is but a tr'uYo over the Mcludeoii, 
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tooe unu 
quickness of touch and action are so f< r superior, 
that they are f».»t supersceuing the Melodeou uud 
the call is now almost cxclusvely tor the 
AMERICAN ORGAN S 
It is adapted to any Music from the quickest 
and most lively, to the heavy ton** of the Church 
Organ. And almost universally thrv are prefered 
to the rian«>, by persons who l ave thorn, yet c- st- 
ing less tliun half, and only taking a email 
amount of room. 
Smd for fttsrriytive circulars z.vmj full parf.-.-a- 
inr.t ami prices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to I>ca!er«, and 
large discounts to the trade and Teuchei*.— 
Address all orders. 
dlBiillklA OTT. Wholdsalo Aconf, 
763 liroaiwuy. New York. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
WHOLESALE UilACY ^ 
The subscriber, late a member of this well known 
firm has e-tablisbed a 
"STHOilCi'-SITCr, 
733 Broadway New York City, 
Where he wi l ho pleased to receive the orders of 
his friends and the public, and especially to heat 
irotn those who have so liberally bestowed their 
patronage on the firm heretofore, He will sup- 
ply there superior instruments to the trade 
Wholesale ami He tail, at the very Lowest 
Hates. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frame 
least iu one solid plate). They excel 
all others in durability, superiority 
of tune, and elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung calcs, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rim and traiue, 
b'-mil Round Pownful- and Sweet \Icilow 'Jones — 
Tt;e oases are elegant iu appearance, and easily 
add safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or the 
money returned. 
Address all orders to 
siitjesiA 022, 
733 Baoadway New York. 
American Organs. 
Fromlt Godey1 Ladle s' IJouk,11 Fclruary, 18CC, 
REED ORGAN'S. Ac,. 
The following remark* ami suggestion* relative 
to tlii* immen-ely popular instrument w ill dowbt- 
h*ss intcre-t and prolit very many of our reader*; 
wo commend the article their perusal:— 
A hundred and oue tinker* «»f organ-, Cottage, 
Parlor, f ale.net, Amciiran, ‘m-IiooI Organ*. etc., 
etc.,aie claimi ,ig l*» make thi*/<<■■<« instrunieni in 
the world, l’.eing comparatively a m w m-iru- 
ment, a- at present cun-t; u* It d. we are com hired 
that the public are mm h le-* capable of judging 
of its merit*, or demerit*, than of most otlu-i .11- 
fdxuiueiit*. It there i.* 1 rally an e***e?.iinl dill’cr 
enee in them, if there arc some excellent aud some 
worthies* o. e*., the public sh mid have some cri- 
terion forjudging them, some la* 1 * which will en- 
lighten them. We cheerfully concede space lor 
this article, knowing that there i- hardly a family, 
or church or school m all the laud, but is more or 
le* * interested m tlii- topic. We an al-o aware of 
it** being a great no-fortune. a real calamity, to 
any of ttu in to pure ha.-e an inferior or worthies? 
Organ, ru nou* to go u pi:.; ;ng. andottena source 
of much vexation and anmixuncr. We know tin* 
art; .1 to era.mate inun an intelligent and candid 
fcource, and thu- we give ii to our read.-: -. 
'li.. ,.; *tion 1* oil. n u-ked, what are *re*d or 
gan* 'r' V\ iiicvu they are in most ca«c*, noth. 
uig in the World out the old meiodeon in disguise- j 
Many of the so-railed organ*, hme the *anu- !»el- 1 
lows, tue ?amc < vvdt>. a;ni the *uu.e general mtc.i* ! 
nal arrawgcuic .t. With the bellow* turned on 
edge to gam room, they have -imply put on a limra 
pn-tcnti-ui 1 xicrior, and a more high -oumliug 
name. Hut au organ to be in reality un oryttH, 
must have a wimt-chcst or rc-erv dr f air -rpa ] 
rate from the bellow.-, into which wind-cheat tin 
leed* open, and the to ic iia* room to expand and 
perfect it** if into tin- full log;;.I tone similar to the 
tluteor pipe orga eveu, smooth, firm ami mellow ; 
and this tone fioiu reeds caunol be obtained in any 
other way known. Nothing *0 annoy-a true or- 
ganist a* to have the volume of sound -wellingand 
jerking and spasmodically with every variation ol force on the bellows which i* always trie vase where 
the rood* open direct into the bellow* or air pa*- 
wag*-- instead of a wiudehe t or souud-box. And j 
yet some maker* even go -o far a- to claim thi* 
spasmodic or automatic jerking of the be-1 lows on 
the reed* a* an excellence, ju-t a* though they 
did not know that it uui-t very soon throw the j 
reeds out of tune, and injure the bellow*; and a* l 
though ii were nut an easier mailer to obtain u 
much better and more easily managed swell by 
other methods. The truth i-. any organ, so e all I ed. or meiodeon wjiish ha- the wind acting diivct- 
ly upon tne reeds, i- nothing more n»*r le-* than u 
huge accordeou, dress it up as you may. And 
when urgani-t* anp true musicians become aware 1 
>t uu* la* uiai mn ran ino.se ;n.u are or- 
gan' iu tael a» Weil as iu numc, they will L»u no 
More of the objectionable on***. Tlu*n again tlu 
swell should ulwu;. be Keparat, distinct from the 
bellow *, so as not to be acted upon by the hard or 
Kofi blowing, hut convenient, so tiiat the player 
can use it w ith tlu knee separate fioin the bunds 
and feet, and thus always under easy control, to 
be ti ed <vl H'jUuui. 
Tim large divided bellows, or double bellows, is 
also a very Important improvement, lly ibis means 
not only cun tin* wind he implied move evenly, but 
with far greater ease to the performer. Iroin tlu 
fact tti.it cither bellow- alone will he suiU'-fc nt «,| 
the I'Khter melodies, intis permitting the pluyer to 
change about and lest tlu-ice at will: then.il' the 
bellow is of the requisite large sue, and having 
the wind-chest or re n voir, al! w ill he well. As to 
the reed th#i hum bd wisotiHrall) tomd a d 
voiced, orull tin* other good puuitUes in tin- world 
cairn* produce1 a good ioned instrument. Ihe in- 
quiry now very naturally arises, where can the or- 
gan be proem ed coiubiii.ng all these es-enUaI and 
desire.to'- qualities There is only one- possessing 
all throe point-, and Unit n the AMhltlCAS OK 
uia<u* hj .'s |). .< II. \\ nmi ill, of Ho ion 
>iLit. 1.1 a oil wholesale Agen', T-st Broadway, 
Aew V<nk. 'J liese organs have a wind-chest ex- 
tending the whole length of the instrument, and o 
• on iiuct**d as t** get at the same f ine a.- a revor- 
bcrat g b nnnl-ho * ,.r board, and ha\ ing the same 
impoit -.nl rel it1,.n and jmci t to perform that the 
sou.eUwc-bo ud 1 in the pi n o, this feature the 
makers have ; .■tcnt.sJ, ;>i ore ow ing m a 
great meusure tV»-» un-cjiialled i\.’.- and khn. .- 
of Uma -o highly nii/ed by all who liavc used 
ti.«*'C orga*. riies also havt tin* largest and best tlividM U» !*• tvs in list-, which is anofi.i important 
Mature. N» part of their wot* i slighted. e\- 
pensc* or pains spar d to make the Aueri an cm 
pans, perfect mo- al! welt us Mechanically : 
and judging from to i.miuiixe *ug el tin u at pres- 
ent, they bid fdt to !' ng maintain Um- proud pod lion they have w<*n hy superior merit njoue. We 
would un heartily ad* i e ail interested to call 
muni or address M.t. v Ott, tlu- \\'m>i 
k\i.i; Aoat, at 7-3 lin*.\i»w.y\ xiav V* hk. and 
uud eau a-.'iue ti ui hr will, in the most gentle*- 
muwij and Uuthful mmiiu; impnrt to them nil the 
inid. tnarli.il tic may desire. or m ud them di- rip. 
tive cjrcufnr lcluiivc to tins d ill; .iepgl.iluiiu«* 
U'Uinwnt. l.*-*“—Aug..-u> 
fdUSSC TEACHERS 
A N U 
JDTZ ALERS. 
The nub-ionber is fully jr.-pared to furnish 
Sheet ilttbic, -trl; gJ. Musical iustruiiH Ms and 
Music llook# of all i.ind* at the lorn »t trade rites 
wholesale a:.d retail, from the largest collections 
iu !hf» count:y. 
Order* pun .u»l an faithfully attended to. 
blUk.xilA. Oi-J" 753 Broadway, N, Y. 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY 
ePjf 
WATCHES uvmnfaehirol by this Cr. Imre 
proved, for ;i medium priced Watch, the most re- lu»Me ami a a urate 11: dxcepers to he found in 
I thia country. 
E .F.’ ROBINSON&Co., 
j Have made arrangement.-1, and **an now furnish 
Customer.- with tin :i’ e named Watch, 
(AXD WAHliAX'l ED) 
at IV *t«in I' ;. i> in (.Add and, silver. Open 
o. li ml: *. ar-c-. The .-cnior partner ha. vm.i 
'ome im-nths v.hich iuiin at a variation d 
o. » Mr.•', i* p« i- mouth. 
1 he.' ai ■ have a good ».N«ortmcnt of 
■"" /i rr ‘xr if ci *"r \ i *r r f; 
WATCHES. 
I AYhi h they lire bi lling rlioup. 
ALSO t!OLD. 
i.Ul.U VI.ATi:I). 
Sll. 177.’. 
JIM It. 
and CO.V.VO.V 
CJJA1XS. 
Will, sn.VKB, STEEL, 
anil I’LATED SPECTACLES 
IX ii IIEAT VARIETY'. 
A large rssorlmewt of 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
We haveju-t received a lot of 
Real Italian Mo!in Strings 
or AN KXTKV yCAI.ITY, 
To lit* ft.uml oxi.Y at our store iu Ellnworth. 
ItEAL LiUlVS PE5CFC 7H EKV, 
M ailer*. 1’]!«'«. p.*cket Cutlerv, Tmv Hug Huge, 
\ a*. Il..ir. Cloih Ned ami Toolh Hi u.*h- 
Merino, Mantle »S: FumM huh* 
With a p’.eut \aintv ot all tlic new *t\lc 
HATS & CAPS 
Watche.N and Clock- repaired at short notice. 
K. E. ROBINSON A CO. 
El I > wort J», M a rc h 10, J > 7. h 
TilR 0 U G n TIC KE TS! 
TO AM. PARTS of SHE 
E3 S3.. *1" 2 
$6 LESS 
Tnan by any other Route, from Main* to all Points 
M c-t. rut the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
0r$:> Less a ia Boston A Vermont Central, 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
Art? Ifch-toii, New York Centra!, Buffalo and I»< 
t.'oif. 
t i.r int apply at orand trunk Agent*, 
oral -- West Market -•imiro. 
M M. FLOWER*. 
E.u-teru Agent. 
Cro. A. 1>t»:k, Agent at K’.l-tTorth. 
May 1st, VT. tf 
A. L. D. 
* AMERICAN LIFE DROPS 
\ro a simple. safe and sure cure for Dipt'crc 
< 'oiiglis. < old- < *r**up |tn»n t.i* -. i'lflur./.i, .m*l all 
Throuf and l ung 1 nthcultii-. I -ed in the-ummer. 
ey < li"d at om t holei'a, t hoiera Mubu Dial 
he D> -enter and all -pe-ic- of t» «\% t*l vein- 
,at-. t or external u-e tin are the bed 
r ilN KILL & ING UNI WENT 
Tu the world, curing Rheumatism. Neuralg a. 
"praia-, Bruise.-, Cramp-. Wouud.-, and all local 
l‘aiu. 
Sold by nil druggi-ts and country 
stores. 
WARRANTED- 
Iyl3 
M BALSAM: 
Warren's ( otijrh Balsam ! 
Warren's Consh Balsam. 
—Ki >R— 
Cold- Coiisrli-. Inrlpirnl'^C in* 
sumption. Whonpiiiii roiifli. 
A-tlinin. Bi oik lil:l- sind 
ALL DlbLASES Of THE TIinOT AND 
LINGS. 
AX MFAILIBLi: KB ’I F. DA’. 
EVERY RUTTI.K WARRANTED. 
B. F. BKABBIRV, Vroprietor. 
Bangor, Maine. 
C. C.. Pock, Agent Ell-worth, •emrjv C«62 
rriIK -uh.-cribei her gives public notice, to 
1 all concerned, that)ie ha- been <|u’ m.; anted 
■<m ha- taken upon hin..-rjl'ihe in.-f ■•f.ui Executor 
of the la^t Mill and Te-taineuf of 
JoEL EMERY, late of Eden, 
in the County of Hate <- k deceased. hv giving 
bond a- the law direct-: lie ther. fore reooe-t- *1! 
per-'on- who are indebted to the -aid •iecra.*ed\- 
e-lute. to make immediate pay inent. and the «c « ho 
have any'demands thcreou to* exhibit the same for 
settlement. 
JOlfX T. EMERY, 
April 24th, 1»**7. ."wlT 
rl HE sub.-criliei'hereby give- public notice to all 1 concerned, that lie ha- been dulv appointed 
and has taken upon him-clf the trust of an ..diuui- 
i-tralor of the estate of 
A NTH* »N V MI-KMI AST. late of Deer I-le, 
in the C'oiiidv of Hancock, den a-e<l, by giving 
bond as the law direct-: h< -diet eforc reoue-t- »ll 
per-on- who are indebted to the ,«aid iicnH-ob’- 
estate. to make immediate pay incut, and llm-c v\ ho 
have any demands Uiereou, to exhibit to *aiue for 
.settlement. 
IlLNUV EATON, 
April 24th,p8G7. awl 7 
r|MIK Milwi*ril,er her*!.;. *i\e- j u:. ?; n e a I eon*erned. that lie has I n duh ii|,r an*l has taken upon hn.iM.lt ;lie t. u- t .... Adiuiu 
istrator of tin- estate of 
El'IiR AIM CIA>sso\*, late of >edKwiek in the County of Hanem k, de. eased. l.y «ivine bond a» the law dirwi-: he therytore rf<|tif»l* nil 
persona who are indebted to the -a:.I ile. ea-.- | 
estate, to make immediate payment, and tm* e 
'whs have nnv demand's there-m. to exhibit the 
same lor sctticuieui. 
1 
Wm. il. KtfENT. 
April 24th, 1A*7. .'5ul7 
CoiniuUstoiicr* Police. 
\\T 1 ft tlie Hon. IVvkki Tt t 
lor tin* '»u,it *>i 1 l.ui 'iM-k, to ie. .-*,,m.l vim,me 
j the- lamis .M ere lifoj s to tin- ,,f f Haskell late of IVer I*h*. *|e ea c• I, r»• j■ -ei.teo insolvent.«l«• herein ^ive noli. that 
i «lh*utd to a«id ei editor* to brio# m ami itr-nr 
| their elaiin-; and that ive hull attend that -r\.* e 
at tlie hotiee of K. V <.W-at I. v u,e t., 
Saturdays oi September un.l o toUn next. 
itla >. I, li< < t *!.ti .ii 
i y a 
I Peer Me May l-t, ts- 7. oW ',7 
Take Notice ! 
«l'ITS MADE Tm .uTiJl.fr .i;, Silk m. v *3 ml ami ail \\ <*«*!(; .. ■!-, f,,r lt, ,,j 
•style and Kit W.-irr**!, 
t»oot 1 Heady-Mad*- Suits f,r *20. 
10 A. T. JELU-sOW 
Dr. Matt Don's Sure ibimdies, 
FOR SPECIAL CA&ns, 
Can be obtained onlv at bis i»flh-«, No. 2* I n n 
Si ct, !*r■ vid- lire, and are sent by e\prt>s m 
j p-o-kaye-.. my from j.i ;,|l Hills o| lh<? roilll'ia 'J'lt-tff!u inU i■/.'/■• e. rytUl i, j our f.»r their jvapt’etlve purpose-, (!<<v mm/*;.-*£ 
Mu*. .•Iv. u' n-- .'iviu^'full iuIOMllall.H. 
ir. /f thi It .... <... /. o’. .. ;:i»o •» ook till Aw ^ iJ i jiwnsiS in ii r,-n 1*2 .. I M-nf f ee. (.r J;, .m.-e 
j ipt>1 <• /**." •'•o- ;h' a r«»r i* i'ln-ut »» '■ > ,. c in .,d\« r- 
; Hsiuif phy.-n-mu should 1»- InisU-i. t i, •» 
n -• **d i>* •■ :*!' 'f \ ; 
VI v ti.i S slukkl l*HO#Jl i it. 1 
T, O S T . 
ON time-Hi of \;.-il|.,T mine rotwl lM-t'rceu I- I-u .o.m .e d ». nil. •• < /r at 
in « eotfott 1 ..u. 'f*h <■ ••• wi’l !»-• .u'r-.hK re- 
w *eii ii •> oViiip it ai lh( ML I »..i H 
Wo.Ui AWCrtonn. 
NEW STOLE ! 
NEW GOODS. 
Jordan’s New Block. 
i 
__ 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
I 
Tin-' SIT.M Kim r umM ro‘|M'etfr.]!v i’lfonn tin < it :ens of tlii» plate a.;U vieint!} ll*.tt 
they have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOODS, 
Which they will make to order at the von 
Lowest Prices ! 
and tv Aim an r to 
MAKE CPREFET FITS. 
We have a good assortment of 
(Custom ittnDc 
CLOTHING, 
: WHICH WE WILL SELL. I ESS THAN 
the iiANt.un nacKs. 
irJ^-Cutting promptly attended to._^5J 
PLEASE CALL BEFORE PVRC1IAS- 
IXG ELSEWHERE. 
and sec that we make our word good. 
X. 11.—( oat, Ce-t and Pant maker- 
wanted. The highest ] rice paid. 
O. MOHAN .V Co. 
Ellsworth. May .sth. 't!7. lfltl' 
"MID a t p n n no i XTJCtW XJXJWd)X 
It II VYK .Tl "T returned from Bo?* ton with a very large >iw h of 
DRESS GOODS, 
S li a w 1 si, 
Hi 
✓ 
White Goods, 
GLOVES & HOSIERY, 
CLOAKINGS. 
Woolen & Cotton, 
&W00I Goods, 
OF AM. KINDS. 
SHEETINGS, 
L’rints and Delains. 
HOOP SKIRTS, 
X ♦ 
HATS and CATS, 
h d alin-'-t «vfw other hind of irood- usually k'pt 
in a tli -t rl«-< Dry i.uud.- ttlioc. 
All pera»>11 -gu want ol 
OoocI GrOOdS. 
AT 
Roasonalile Drices* 
w ill do,well to 
Call and Hx amine, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
n. II. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, \pril 166?. 
_ 
A LARGE STOCK,; 
A NEW STOCK, 
A FINE STOCK, 
A FRESH STOCK, 
—OF— 
GOOD GOODS, 
NEW STYLE GOODS, 
SLUING GOODS, 
SUMMER GOODS. 
'MiIN GOODS, 
THICK GOODS, 
and 
READY jVADE Goods, <$• 
Goods TORE made up.! 
To l>e Sold Cheaper than the Cheapest. 
To lie Hun off Faster Ihuu Water liana.! 
I 
To he Made up into Fashionable Clothe*. > 
To l>o Sold to Fashionable People. 
To be Sold to People not ho Fashion aide. 
To be Sold to the Musses of all Colors. 
1 must SELL Goods. 
1 want to SELL Goods, 
1 no an to SELL Goods, 
I will SELL Goods, 
Call and see Furnishing Goods. ! 
Call and See Spring Goods. 
Call and see Summer Goods. 
( all and see Old Goods rnaiked clear | 
Down- 
fall and M-o my New Goods at the Lowest 
Prices. 
Young Ladies come for Cuffs & Collar*. 
Young Gruls cornu for Furnisk'g Goods. 
Mother* Come for Hoys’ Clothing, 
G. utleinrii collie for your own. 
Let every one eouie to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
C’lothiiiLj h-txjre ~I 
A. T JUILLISON- 
• iiiufry Tr*ti ri ut whoh Muf i*r|ccs. j 
Cl 1 i\«. at »lp>rt notice. 
('//.IS VA.V/fi'l). 
A.T. JELLlsoN. 
Ajrtl 1-w. 14 
r.iii:u }o:t:;.Ud, : 
: I ut Ni»rti* 
*t ‘Ii* I »I 
'*» • * M " » 
AP***~- .2% 111.’. "I- ... I *. 
w ith ‘N. ■. Witii utu; Uuu'i •* *j»| t*>r« 
t\ :'||H iH li*!* l.ili’i w« Ii «l'..i<ic4 UU«» 
jut'iil.f au*t w <i fftliihl. Ua* * i i^« i»n Imdi 
I'hi- A \. h ihlv 1 .itU'i, uit«4 U .St »ir 
h«kt»l (MTU** U» t«i'*l. 4w. I’Ar! ui*i« li.ifMtit «H» 
tin wii‘iui.-ca ur ui 
>1 II 1>J»aI I 4 hV vnrlh. 
Mi* A*uth, ii.*-., y.i iPit 
—■—a——— mm tm ww — ew* u 
r XEAV 
Spring & Summer 
G-OOJ3S. 
READY-r/iADE 
nr nTTJiMP y 
udu 1 ixx itxjr i 
/.V EVE 11Y VMilETY <>F MATERIAL, 
m»M in Ion to «.»: it the, purr Inner, 
AT 1UL VLLY LOW >1 LI Vi No K \T1>. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
K otin ’■ .? • * j h I' ■! A « >.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
ll.i-Ju.-l return. ii ...n T‘. >t n and New lorkttilh 
(lift 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought iut t!..« market, com-i-tiug ol 
Orcrcontingp, 
BROA1H LOTUS, 
i A .SUM FI'FS, 
DO I.'FIXS. 
i fsi i\ns. a <•., <j) 
of k!n -w *. if' .re.I to make up t<» 
nr-I-T. in III.' O > « t\ l> aii.'t at the .-hot test 
t. >n •. -.!? n il« van. me our »t k >f 
lints and. Caps 
Al»o » large variety of 
R K. ID Y-MAD K CL 0 THING' 
<>K nrU OWN MAKE. 
whoiiwi »ji i!-.n.r.-«- will ifive jtimmI *atj'fact ion. 
a a fe.il In -old at t! e l-.w *! |m u'o. 
< Hir motto 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN >TRFKT KU.-WOKTII. 
E1U worth ,A|»ril -l*t. If-*'. 14tf 
Just Received 
A NEW LOT OF 
HOUSE PAPER 
AND BORDERS, 
ALSO 
li Kill WAY 
SURVEYORS 
BOOKS. 
AND 
TAX HOOKS, 
JUST RECEIVED AND 
FOR S ALE B Y 
J. A. HALE. 
1 »tf 
Pictures Pictures 
“Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
IeSS? Y-a 
—•-£ t\ 
y.*2^_ __^ ^  
Darwin K. 7vTooi*? 
HAS LKASKD the 1‘hotngrnph Kumn- formerly occupied by .1- M. 11.CK. 
and will now give bis attention to the bus- 
iness 
V.u i* the time or very one t>» -• tire A 
picliire «- additional liui'mvfmMtU have en J 
n. i*l. to tli. I.. | wttu luahi. -cu»i;nu 
1 .« :i*. \* ri■ h *t' Hi a ■ I to the 
M-.iut\ am* m.idi t<. pktiliv- *■» \er> d* -.ruble and 
ph ii_r to tl <• .d. a- d the e of to. 
4 4 Mi. t ..raj.ii* eet !:«»ln any k <1 of j 
tures from !>;• to anyilc-intMt -:r. ar •! flni-h 
ed in Ink Colors. i 
««r-And'rot\p.*- j»nd Ferrotype- ma le to ordai 
Hid in-erted In* ;i«r« .*r \! aim-. 
4. -All pi 11 molt' la. me are warranted t 1 
jn.'-' : -aii- . v* *u.». 
t. H-»j ing b\ -;: :et mt. e n to hiisi and j 
l.\ good work-n.il -hip to mei tie comlitem 0 ami | 
|i’atr.>r.ape of the i-ubiie. 
IpHiMa over toe >:■ .c of l». H. F.pj Mn 
street. 
IiAKWIN \ M' " ‘It- 
KU» worth. 3»ai h I. 1** 7, t tl 
GEO. A. DYER, 
GEN'L INSURANCE AG’T. 
LIFE, 
FIRE, 
MARINE. 
LIVE STOCK, 
fc ACCIDENT. 
lHCh, .... WAIN iU 1VT, 
ElUworth, Maine. 
First Class Jtisks placed on the 
most reliable Offices. 
.(>«'!> AD.Il XTKD AND I'ltOMl’TI.Y 
1 
j~r For information m regard to tin* reliability ol 
thi- A-'oney. the pnMic are re- >• •• ffully requested 
t » riMer » the lolL-wiug O^ullemeu l»> permis- 
sion : 
Mi>sks. I'.. A V H M E 
>! r«si:- W AT E It I lot -K & EMERY, 
Mr S. X II. A. Id ITON. 
II A lv. Will li.Nli, 
AKNO U IsWKI.E. K-j 
i.i.s. .1. *;. t'AElJW RLE, 
Ttf N. K. v\W\ Eli. 1>«>. 
Important i<> m« tiers :iinl 
!-■ opi lc tors, 
Iiri'h to tall th« nl trillion ol Mill Owucr. »uil |• r• *| "i- t l'atcul S.i\\ i.auyr. t <s 
arranging (jiang !*««>• t i.« e gauge- me m> arrang- 
ed Hi;,I w Imn oi C put ill they u e taMminry; they 
d » a. ha\o |o i.v r< i.i" 1 In change the -;.w -. and 
anv man. w hen oihv faimliar w iili them, ran chang< 
hi'gauges ill len -« "iol- t»i•»«■ I' i* <•«•!»-ilered h\ 
Ip.o-t? who have used them lhal liu* in one ol ho 
most useful, eeoiioniieh' time ami labor saving iu 
\ eutu>u taut wua ever l*i> nglit b. lore the pm pie, 
A. II. 1ILLLATTV. 
T E T I Mo X I A T. 
We. the imdmuguod, Mill owner*, and Prartieal 
Milh.^n .if Kil^w tinh, are now using or am owl 
to n f’l’ I.! \TTY> PATENT > MV li.M'liK. 
t -r arras :ig anur ** w « a id w o cheerfully 
oiar.iei.dii a a | .ii i*l, eionoinie.il, lio.e and 
labor siiviug in'cntioji, destined l* cnui1'into gen- 
eral u e, in all si.-e- where gnu, saws are n-eti. 
U » are iti-lied fi oin <ur owu oh-er\ ation, amt by 
n ee.c ilmiii, iii.it u dors not require more than 
om -louiUi o| Uic Una to change a gang of t;i'v» 
w itl» this that it «it «•' with tin* Cr,w% l» uge. which 
wear* laviii-* • e, and udopliug th** 11 dlatiy Range 
MILE UhM'.U>". *«•. *g 11 ilrowu. 
Warren It w n E V. Mui ch, 
.t .v<. 11 * ml. I'll.U 11' \\ M1ELMEN 
K M. X IE llail, l-aiah PI i-dell, 
J l.v *r .I II ii' pk n«. .EX. < u*hmnn, 
*s»th'1 t*d e, P. * ‘-good, 
.nan.uel Pution. 1 P- Osg*»*»»i. 
li. | y jWuUoa 1>. I;iI!ingstouc. 
J U-P good, 
Tbi» (iwuge can l*e seen at Egery’a, biovc, X*an- 
gor. 
Cllswo th Mareh. idtli, 1h-7. dm 10 
“’H'liilfN Patent Her*!1 linkr, 
'■MU' uh ’• s » ! lei’. ■ purchased the right 
| tii' ! ,11 v. above Knhi in 
4111 ,i the Comity of llut o. k. ro-pi'etiulljr in- 
w obki Myit Use- ;re o.w prepared to; 
It it ;i -!i all that m y b«- failed lor at very mason I 
able rates. 
riu a hoi »* Itnke i* the >s*?-t in use and will pay 
m. • li *..*"■* .r in th* aui um of luhoi- i»vae*l. 
M 11,is.i1 u ■ n I for sale at 1 bmurtli. Phase 
v*,'! Mel e vnsnoic. 
H'TMW* \\ ENTWORTH, 
Ki worth Vpril J**tli, l^i*'. if 
FELLOWS’ 
PR 51 LOZENGES 
Al!K, Wi rlliU T 1 XKKIMImN 
Tin: MOST KVITIAQUIUXAHY 
MEDICINE Or THE AGEf 
C mprielng as they do, 
REMARKABLE 10WRR 
NYi:h 
rLKAsANT TA^Ti: AND FKUFfci T >AFF.TY 
lin y contain 
NO MKC 
NO 511 VEIL, 
NO TV (l*JV n 
AO OIL. oil WOUM^F.EO* 
AO I’OISOA', 
aotiiiN'i. 
Tlirv nrr entirely Vegetable. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS: 
1;.' ng of the no-.-. f \erlidiiie**, tw itching nr 
• Mr’ ug suddcntly during-l. * ,*. pain in the *t«>ni- 
a li, !**-> «,t tU'h, p .lvnee• with hectic, appetite 
8 *ni *tinit's voracious, at others friilc. a ditlnesa «*t 
tin* no*, dniwalne**, r swelled uppor bp. tongue 
wbitelv Atrre I, and stud led w till r» 1 spot*, fetid 
or garlic breath, grinding of teeth during sleep. » 
sen atinn ol h Trent in the throat, nn unaturni 
craving for dirt, chalk or clay. fretfulncss and 
irritability of temper, cholic, tits and palsy. 
IN TESTINL WORMS. 
Aro among the first to umiermlne the con dilution, 
in the li-t of disease**. They often occasion fevcrc 
di«i a.-i*. euding •• met hue s t.itally.particularly when 
they ascend to the stomach. Their p cm nee in their 
in«"t ordinary situation i« attended w ith unfavor- 
able oili■ : upon th»- gene al h* aith. 
1,.M NK.VT MKN \><1.KT 
That all are more or les* troubled with worms, and 
that :a my die annual!;, from this nu-e, who, by 
the timely administration of a proper remedy, w *>u!d 
bo saved. Asl LM«wV AYoKW l.n/.KMiK* may be 
tnkou without any unpleasant result, and a- most 
children are f*»n*l **t t‘ Tin. their use o iTcroiiini. tid- 
ed to those apparently h* althy, and thus di»pcl the 
cause of what would prod.i suffering 
BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE. 
Various rented o* have, from Mine to time, been 
recommended, such a- Calomel, t »il **f Wormse* *1. 
Turpentine, Ac., so that dangerous and «veu lata! 
consequence* are pro 1 *1 The nee* •» if jr ot a 
safe and sure reu.c !; 1ms * au-ed ich research 
nud study by the j i*>j ii»*: t Kkm.hw-’ Uqum 
Lozjytiil 
effectual. They do not k. '.la* wo: :n», bl.t act by 
making tli< ir dwelling p! *•* disngreeah'o to them 
In or* lei. lew ever, to gu >er«* ii:. ■*? de- 
ception by a la * compound. .'isi- of hr.. 
A. A II VY1». Mate A -i ... pr- i. g the above 
itutem ii?s •* anm M l 
I have analysed the Worm I >/» r> prepar* d 
l.v M* -rs. Fhi.i.owa X < in ttnd that the a * 
liee trout mercury and other lurta !i or ter .ii 
matter. The « l.oxeug* m. *• sk.l::;:'y < p. id 
idea ant t" the taste, sate, yet mi:» and via < ti in 
llu-ir notion. 
*e!>pCctfcUy A. A. II AN !>. M. D.. 
Ar ; tlit State of M »r 
PLEASE lUiMtMBLK. 
The FFM.^W'* Wn;:M I.o/l.MiK- an prepared 
nilll K»"> :tre ilfia .. ehtruticl rxti.i. l* of 
I .11?. T'-* •!•' a. :» ; ri;.» ;vi -r ein 
e, will not debilitate tlu patient, are <»r simple an 
nfunt may demur a whole b«>\ without harm, ami 
nil! at :! a .. \pe! tie. worm* in an extra 
jo l inary maun it. 
j t Kit.i >n. tVoi.v i« the ntdt Worm 
reined n *■ \ij■.i ■■in’ ting iiarmh »s qualities 
with dilic.ou ami m z ug power. 
TESTIMONIALS 
!;;c.v i'K;>.Aor i>i -r t \im.trr is 
Si- « U. V. •H i.tiMNu 
1' ... ■ ;• tb r. ■ v\ 
1 \ l « May •: I 
U I 
'ri.! the ft:.* to -to. .ii’ \ ir.-r 
r.iu! tin mm, not hav jug n.u a o 3 I. »» nt me 
tunic of otir W M !.«•.'FX '!; C>:'.d:i a 
•bowed symptom* of w ...'at the t.ui-s 1 g.\e| 
litem actoriling to d.;. i...i;- ami in t»v» •* fouri 
’our* fr.-m the tune ■ >■ v| taking 
|.o.’c:s;'ef», on* ; •> .. : ve ; ca ! hail 
w y .-ar.* old ... ■■ [ ;; I un .ail m 
-at just t*. s.;y, tV«t. t.-• .tli. -d’. raisdou 
n ith j on: relied.. I l; t y < I 
.-11«.e» a*e < heap, .. ■ .;. '.i .»•, and in >r- e.:« a 
i.d than the ordinary r*-m-i.i; an 1 a* -m h 1 
:h«erfuliy jv.mmmer.d to all head of fatnd.v j 
\ uUi with fr let, 
.Mils a. ( ol.PITTS. J. P. 
R. v Mr. .T triptnv, P..\; lHt <">-£' an. w 
from >t, Martin-. in r« !e:ewe the \S »>:;>! L»»z- 
fcSoFTS, say.' 
Ml *• -i;a I'l.i.toM « A ( •»— •• it *: It afloi.N me 
mmt plea tire tu '.tying i!*.it I have kn ivn In my 
jhii family, and in the f.imdii of ther>, wonder- 
Id ofT.-iC* pro. In d n the di -trn tiou of worm* 
iv ymir W. \i I m.m; :;nd 1 <\m cert;:V 
-ou-ei* at; >u:ly that 1 believe them tu b«' most etl. 
... remedy that l as ever !>■ invented tor tb 
en.oval of womo from the human .-t- ni vh; ami 
hope, genii* mt r. in presenting such a valu.th 
n»d< ;ne t toe w Id, t ji.d y *:i ma_. re. ive la.,’« 
mtr- nage fr--m the pnldh* in geneial 
1 remain -iryou; t y. 
M i l.I.lMj 1< »N JAt KSUS'. 
St Martina, F. 1)., Aug. 1.*, laud. 
‘■‘j * »io * ..« >ny t/ar uf FrlL ics' U’w 
Lo.rnyn. 
S vI.IMU hy, .lalyr 3», NU. 
Ml -t!« Fri I.I'W if. -t J..I.M t.ruth-niet 
hav •• ex..ilia ly -ui W ultil lm/.» »..» *, «i.d haie 
ei ..|»u .1 .4o.Uot> d W i'.'.i to. « d t » a- ail «rlh*i 
im.iV, and have tniieh \ lr.n*arv in rernmm.-ud’hg 
heiruse as r. -af* -mi cfcrti^il r» ..«-*4 t..r worm* 
lid I fully In-lu-ie that their euipl .you nt a* m< n 
ill give cat.-in llva \ «ur». re-p«s tfulhr, 
m. » »-m >ift*. 
.*tUr/r*iii tlo /.Vr >e t ,, 1 
I In t Itttf. 
I ABIIIoS. -*1. J- I.n N.P. Nov Il.i-.s. 
Mr Ki>itok.-I vm let I t in I. low 
.o/i Nrtf iooiliK .d .i nun. an I 
i»> cure w li.oc ig ». o wen ,! 
iuury medu ine* eon Id not Ir r-to e I * m 
and Hit e>U'-> f<*» ilia: iidlowrd their u-« w 
ph te Hint I ,-un r*-r «♦,*■ d th. m 
<mn»t pleasant and *ale tm nf» ih. t ran » ,• n | 
ministered, 
I.I»\V1\ l.w U ii. 
sr .l ui* v p >| t;,i, |kv 
MesRKU. Fl.l.t.nW* & I | J.. 
iniiiy little !>••» aged «u ■•jh, lai g i««ii 
t roulib -1 n ith in nn .f I »tr I .«.|.iihd t* ^1 r >ur 
)ourWui:Ml>i'/i. ,i.- ,4 j ♦r *i ,.i 
nine houi .nier he pa- «l •» vi tal ln w 
These L-i/i'iige* nlv |n;U< iu.;rlv -.. « 
children are fond of tie in. Y« .i an- at hbertv t > 
use thi for the Im.h1 Hi of other*. 
3! A I 111K\\ || VKUlMlV. 
Sr. Jon* \ p o ;. «», 
Ml>HRS. FjII.Low.S A, < o.. It 'lilt to you. the 
heads of families, und to the pubhe m l uge, that 1 
should give a statement of the «iTe-i-o: ..nrU..|r\, 
LoZKNGF.R in my family, t/y daughter ugcd •. m 
live \ ur-, had been troubieU with a m veie < u^h 
nearly two years, tir-l in lior. he-: t/ uiuu’ 
our doctor aitended ber for -h:.- in.r; finding he 
d. d not 1 elp her, 1 procured -yiup» and other 
CoiiiUiOn ieuiedi©*, without giving relief. since I calne to this city. 1 procure 1 no db al aid. and iimt- 
ihg the childglUVV Wvr.-e, so that Wc .call) thought 
she would lie, we despaired of pe tlj a remedy 
At l.i-1 a lady Irieud d c in. .i ar, u- ih.it 
the child was troubled with u.>,m*t ami t. ..t tin 
cough originated lroatthe caii-c. 1 adi:dm-t*i> 
\oui VVoum L*»/.LAuhs tin? ... a, ... w* a%. 
tvnishothe « hil<i passed ott r a pint of wonu*. 
ami some as hug« a. my llttl, ih.g, r. *n.. 
only seventeen i»*mtlu». d, ate two j.o*. u*is a •. 
although seemingly healthy, it pa ; a worm at 
least eight inches long. 1 u.n happy to say that 
the lit lie (fid, who lor livcduy had attn -rarcel. 
anything, ha* a guod ap| elite, and i* now d lag 'vetl. A. llAlHhl.l). 
r iuct twi \TT-Fn : ctk, pi:h boy 
five llownfor A Ihillnr. 
This invaluably Medicine will bepfepured for litv 
present at the 
Aew Kni(liui;l Itotauli Depot, Itoaton, 
for the Proprietor, J. < 1 KKM 11. 
The Signature of FFJ.l.OWS A Co., h utt:. hed to 
genuine bo v. 
Sold by Medicine Dealt is generally. 
cow u7 
[ ASTROLOGY. 
The World Astonished 
AT Till*: \v« NP :WKI'I. 1JKVKI. .\TIOF* 
MAPI; !!Y Till: GKKAT ANTHOLOGIST, 
Hndnmr II. A. PEI!RIOO. 
«he reftrrl* •ecrcf* tio mortal ever knew. She 
re-tore* to happiness those who, from doUful • ev nits, wt-fritph***, crosses In love, loss of relat- 
ion- -ml It iet.d.-, |o-« of nmnev Ac.. have brromc 
d pondent, she bring.* together those long -epcar* 
nted. givt'i information concerning ab-cut I'rlcnd.-, 
or I'-v«t*. re'torCH lost or stolen eroperty, ti ll* 
n tin- i-u-tues«* y ou are lie at <|unlilied to pursue 
aitfi In w h it yon w ill be most .*uccc--ft»l, cau-e* 
dv marti ige* ami tell- you the very dav y»*»i 
will mam, gt'o*)oiithe name, likeneas ami char- 
;i i-tii ot tie* person. Hhc read- yonr very 
i;, /hi.s, and l»v hci almost-npcrnnlural pown» 
iiiiv il- tie dai k'’and hidden mv ulrriw of the future 
i in tin lar* we *>ee in the linn ament—the nial- 
ii. -f .ii«. lli.it ov. icomo or predominate in the 
j « ontiguialien—from the os|*eet* ami position* ol 
the planet and the fixed «lar- in the heaven* at 
the (tun- of birth, id 1 deduct « the frit lire destlnv ol 
man. i ail not in eon-nil the greatest A«tmlogi*t 
nil earth. It co*t- you but a trifle. and you n»a> 
never again have -o ftvornh «* an opimrinnitr. 
( nii-ultatiou fee, with liken©#.* mid all desired in- 
1.. matioii. SI. Fatties living at a distance can 
(Mt>-ult tl Madame bv mail with«*»jual safety nnd 
...I -M .11 to lhem-ei'e«. as it in |K‘i-on A full 
and \pHeit cb nt. written out. with all impdrie* 
answered and lik' iu » enclosed, -ent by mail on 
receipt of price above merit oned. The -tnrtc-t 
-e< r- -v w ill be maintained, and a.I cn- respond- 
enet* returned or «le-troyed. Reference* of the 
In.;, -t order form shed those desiring them. 
\N He plainly the day of the month nnd year in 
uhii'hyuu were born, enclosing n small Ivm k- of 
liair. Add re**, 
M vovmi It A. I’F.RBKiO, 
1». O.PUWIKK tu, Ul'FKALO, X. V. 
Iv3 
Reparator Capilli. 
Throw away your fal*c frizzed. your »w itches, 
yonr wig— 
I»e«fructive i-t comfort, nnd not worth a fig: 
j t onie a/ed. come youthful, *nnc nglv and fair. And n juice in y <mr ow n luxuriant hair. 
KF.PARATOK ( Al’ll.l l, 
F >r restoring liair upon bald heads (from what- 
ever cau-e it mav have fallen out) and forcing a 
growth of hair upon the face, it has no eijual. It 
will f e Oie l e.nd to grow upon the smoothest 
far. in fn».n live to eight week-, or hair upon bald 
In ads in from two to three months. A few Ignor- 
ant practitioner- liav e asserted that there is noth 
ing that vv id force or ha-ten the growth of the hair 
or beard. Their assertion* arc fal-e, a* thousands 
of living vv itnes-c* (from their own experience) can 
hear witne-*. Ittit many will -ay. h«*wr are we to 
di-t;ngui-h th» genuine from the spurious? It 
tiulv i-difficult, a* nine-tenth* of the different 
Fr-i a rat ion* adverti-ed for the hair and Ward arc 
eutircly worthies*, and von may have already 
thrown away large amount* in tlieir^pureba-e To 
Ml: h we would say, try the Reparator CappilH; it 
vviil cost you nothing unless it folly.romcs tip to 
our representation-. If your Drugjrtst doe* not 
keep it. -end u- one dollar and we will forward it 
postpaid, togrtlwr wiUi a receipt for the money, J 
w hieh will be returned yon on application, pro- 
viding cutire .-atUfa»’tion i-not giv en. Address, 
\\ L. ( I.AUK A <'«>., chemists, 
\o.3IYv'l F.i; ett© Mreet, *‘#»tACt's*ic, V Y 
Then* roinoth g.ad tiding* of jov to all. 
To young and to old, to great and to small; 
The l*«*:r t; xx hieh mice xvnn *o precious aud 
rare. 
1 f c I r all. and all may be fair. 
II) III o c of 
Cl A STELLAR’S 
WHITE LIQUID 
IJXAMLL, 
1 .1 1 mi roving mil lleaunf;. ingthe Complex 
1 In in-.-I Hill a! >ie ami pel I««’ t preparation In M*e 
f..i gi\ i.r iln -km h beautiful pearl like lint, dial 
©n tound in voiith. It qmekli remove# Tan 
f re« kw -. Pimpa-. li.. tehe-. Moth »*#telir »#!!»>'*’ 
Ki uptmiiH, an t nil iuipumie* the skin, kindly 
!.. aim tin leav mg Urn -km w hre ami elcai 
... It. It*. ii»e in >*t l«e de|< te l hr the 
..... V pr ...calf’ll 
1-p, .1* *1. li.ijlllleIll- the “illy min.I the 
k. 1 t u-e hv the 1 eu* li. Hint •« « .-iiscicrt by the 
l*n i.i:, a-'iiidi-pen*abie to a | « rfn ? t*ulrl. I p- 
U ... .'hi i...ttle> uvn ..hi dm mg the past 
't-udniPui gimrante. ..lit- elln l’1 tee 
i.i- >ent by mad post pat*!, on receipt 
ait “td* r. by 
LLULLU, >11111^ & I *»., ( hernial*. 
2<> ItiUT at., If. •> N 1 
i v.x 
Ir A Yoi xft IjAi»Y returning to 
1. ae. ’i. a --.j «urii nt a few nmrtl>- 
m hardly lo. .i.i «-d by be. frui I 
I ... rust tlu.-licd ta- e, she had 
"...i.vii of alm«’ t marble smooth- 
a.; I o -lead .n't wenty-th.er -be really ftp 
eat * A. i»te. n l p»*n HI |Hil > »“ to the CJUi-i 
,i *!i..e.ge. #he plainly t.-Id them that she 
-e i ils. ( lrcw»#lno Itnlin and on-idertwlIt an 
•-»an; » a<1>-- toilet* B; it* 
u-. Lady or lapntUun m m improve their #er- 
; uncc an hundred t -Id It »• simple 
!•-c '..itoa.i’i ei. -i Nature h»-i .-elf in simple. vet 
ai.-ui;- ■liii i'- vf.n-.ti y in drawing in.purities 
S'i-.ii aUo healing, cleansing and !>• nu»if> .ng tin* 
in ami e ipl xion. Hy it* duvet action on tin 
cuticle i: draws from it a'l its Impurities. knelly I 
!.. ii.i v the same at»d h. uv mg th« >urface a* N attire 
titcuded it *1 -uld lu', clear m»rt. *m--t!i and, 
1. l*ic $1, -s -at 1;. M » ! or Kxpre-on 
re<»t t ..t au urd-r by W. L. CL XUlv L LO., 
C hftni-1', 
No W e-i Kaycttc ■st ra. u*c. N Y. 
The only Vineii an Agent.-ioi tlwy>uic ofthe same. 
h *|m 
Wouderful bat True. 
V.\i»AMi: IlKMINhTON, the woiM-rcn -wned 
\ l- .. -I and >W"iuainbnli-l»e Cla»r\ovuiit, while 
a a .i.i v <> ant stub. >U Lneate- the very l« a lures 
1 t t’n-j..*. n -.. a are t marry and by the aid of 
in li.-;* uim ut t intense power, kii<»wu a- the 
1* h-> :• i.iruilff to produce a perfect 
: t»-iik* |i tut of ilie future hu«band or wife 
I the Mppl. ant. with dale ..f marriage. occupation 
a ! t- aar * ter, Ac This is no impas 
>n. a |c»timon--Us wiUiwut ulimber can #*.«eit. 
It Stall’ ii u. e ol birth, age. disposition, color ol 
» t h.iir a. ten : »-mg liny cent#, and atnmp- 
a .1 -»« d t ..»ir*«-lf, v «»u v\ ill receive 
pi > ii tu.a mail, together with tic >i red 
iiftunnniioQ. 
4 m \. t t.. -11 .nrtden i. 'Itluvt; tll.uilttUK 
Iti •. I >n I* O. U" •*.*«. Wf.-l 11 ic N \ 
loss I 
know Tli) Doiiuy. 
)(\I>\mi i 1* TiP»K' i>*v, the great English As 
tr •« * ;.;<»•»> ai»t an I l,*)ih<Miiotr Iciun. who 
l..i- a»Uhiuiw>l the Hi' > Im>«» of the old 
\\ ■" ,»ir I hri'KiiU at Hui1m.ii, 1 
11 .ii.iuo lit .rntoii fti' li wouderltil uw. 
flu. a to enable her to impart 
•l tie fie.i!» t importaii* e to lite single 
•« While in a slate of trance 
i. .. *t ih»- \ny features of the person }ou 
'a it; 'it l h ihe ant oi an instrument of 
i. ■ | I; n a.* the l**yclioiin'trope, guar* 
e*. t«. p.<' .nee :i blolikc picture of the luiuer 
ii a-h.i.ia i. «i ol tin* ai'pln .'til, together Midi 
e of n «ni»ge, position in life, lending traits oi 
Imraeter, A" 'l td* I* tn> humbug, as thousands 
<dt.-iiiu uiials cun > -«rt. >ht ulll M-n1 when de* 
i. ila eeriilied eeitill' iilc, or w.itten guarantee, 
u.at tl.. ttir• I- what it purports to In'. 11% en* 
mail lock of hair, and -I mg place of 
I t.irll age, iW'po**li..u and complexion, and en* 
I ci a tiity routs and si unpedeu velopo uddn-*e<l 
t<» >om»fli, v.-u will r«*eei*r the pu tnre and desired 
inf>.*11 .i''‘■ 1 % return in.til. All communications 
M.uumi i;. k i'it«»MM«».\, **. U. Jiox iillud 
-on, \ A 1) #|>o 
EXi ELS10K ! EXcELSIOK : 
CHASTELLAR’S 
Hair Exterminator ! 1 
lor K* m;>ilns MijtrrOuouN llulr. 
'» ladies penally, this nixalualde depiiat- 
oiy re< on » *-nds it«e'l is being an almost Indie* 
1. u-dUo iotide to f» uuk 1*« ..ut\, is eanly applied, 
d* c- ii 't Irnrii oi injure the -koi, but act* directly 
on the roots. It h w arranted to remove su|M*r- | 
*uous had from low fore heads, or fiom an% part 
ofth- hody. completely tot nil) and radically ex* | 
tirpatiug the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth 
and n tural. This i- the only article u*. d by the 
Vii n h .<nd i* tin «»u1> mil effectual dipilntpn »t> 
• \i ieiv«*. |'» ice T ce is per p.n kage. -i nt post* 
paid, to any addre-*, on receipt ot un order, by 
HLliUkllt. -HI I I A < •» heiiiMts 
-•»» lliver bt Troy. N l'. 
*• I 
\\T n I" K K ft * and ^g^ }y MlMAdl M for 
eed to a row- u*'«ii the 
smoothest tare hi from 
three to five weeks by Kg 
u-ing I>r. eh\ IliNk’rt SAL 
TTKs i I! \TKl It \!’ 
III. A IKK. the 
__ wtmdertal dlscoverv hi ^^p 
lnnifvrn «> lenrr. aeting upon the Ttenrd and Ifalr 
hi an a 111M•t miiaruhiu- manner, It luta been used 
bv the elite or Paris and London with the mont 
flittering sucre** Name* of all pun timer* will 
t*e reai-b •« d. and n entire srtisfaenon is »n.i gi\ en 
In every imtunee. the monev will be eh.vcrlultv 
reinmled. Triee by mail, avails! and postpaid, n 
l»* »< rij.fii «• rlrnilir* and tc*timnnlal* mailed 
free. Addros* BhlK.hlt, SHI TTs A CO.. Cliero- 
i-t*. No. ItlvpT Street, Troy, N. Y., Sol® agent* 
for the I'uited Mate** 
| )KAITT-Auburn I I Golden, Fla\cn. 
ami silken t I KI.S, 
produced by the n*c 
of Prof. Iu.-Ukki x's 
KIIIsKit UKt IIK \ I'X 
One application war- ranted to enrl the 
most straight and -tiibborn hair of either *evt into 
wavy ringlet-, or henry massive curls, Has beon 
n>e i by tin* fashionables «*f Tar * and I nndon(wltb 
Uie most gvatiiy tug result*. Iu»e* no injury to the 
hair I’nee by mail, sealed an d postpaid, $1 
I »• -eripflve » ireula— mailed lYre. Address 10*1 Ifi- 
M.K **111 "1 I** k t u.. < hemi.*t*. No. 2s'» lliver St 
Troy, N. Y., Sole Agent.* for the United State*. 
lVii 
CRISPER COMA. 
Oli -he was beautiful aud fair, 
V iib rtarry eyes, and rwidant hair, hose eurl* tendrils *ofl entwined. 
Kuchaiued the very heart and mind. 
< iti*i>i:i< com, 
For Ciirllnc (hr llalr of rllhrr Krx Into 
Mai) and (ilu**) Rlnjlrls or llraij 
MnM>hr l.nrls. 
Iiy using this article l «<iiw and Gentlemen ra 
beautify th«m*elves a tlmiitand fold. It Is the on- 
ly artb le in the world that will curl straight ha r, 
•ml at the Same time give it a benufilul, glossy 
appearance. The 1 rt*i*er ronui nc»t only carl* the 
ban but invigorates, b« nutule* and cleanse* It; i* 
highly ami •lelightfully pertained, an I is tho nio*c 
romjdete art ii-Ie of the kind ever offered to the 
Aim rie.in public. The (‘ri«|*er ('nm» will l»e sent 
to anv address, sealed and |w**t paid for $1. 
Address all ordt-r* f4» 
h U. t I. A UK A CO. Chemists. 
No. 3 West Fayette street, Slit v< t *»:. N. V. 
I>A 
BEAUTY! 
~~~ 
inborn, Coldrn, Flavin A Silken Curts, 
IpRolHI'K hv the n-c of |*r..f. HE RRE1X’ IRI'E R l < IIEVEi x. Hue np|>ll,itlon warranted to rnrl ihe most Mraight and *tiit>horu 
b ir «»l either “ex i..to wavy ringlet*, or heavy 
m;i*'iv c 4 ml* lla* been u*’ed by the fu*hi4«n~ble* 
4.1 T ins and l.i iifb-n. with Ihetao-t gratiflying 
results I ► -no injury to tin* hair- Trier" by 
mail, *4'aU*d and postpaid. (•. Descriptive ( i ren- tal** made ft* e A<l<ire«* HKHt.KK, sHI ITS ft 
• o., ( bets i**s o X> Kivrr '•l Tit>y, N. Y.# 
>»'»e Agv uts lor thv ( mted State*. li3 
Frrr (o Ftexybody. 
\ Large 0 pp. Ciretilar. giving inforMatioa ofth* 
gr* alert itnj rtanrr to th4* voting of both sex#*. 
It teaches how the homely may livcotne beautiful 
ihn ib- ni •• -1 r, ...»•» .1 ,..,1 il,. 
No young lady or gi'iitlwnnn should fall to >rnd 
their Addrcs*, ami rewire * copy post paid, l*/ 
mum mail. 
Addrc*«* P. O. Drawer, tl, 
6 too *5 Troy N. V 
NEW GOODS! 
NEW FIRM 
Wiggin & Parcher, 
MMX STREET. ELLSWORTH 
IN alcrs.ln all kind* of 
Mcdicines, Chemicals 
DYES, ETC. 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
lhM»hr§ of all kiad9. 
tl Mar m»»nrliM-ttl of SMgi, 
Jlalksag and Carriage kpaageo, 
A large st< rk of 
2rttssrs, Supporters, Shoulder 
Y/ivrrt SA /•/ Supporters, etc• 
A 11 tin* stand:’« d I'Ment Mr< me* of the day. A.'l 
tilii k' 1K1.>H unit M.b ai -l M ill Im‘ svlit at the 
Lowest I 'rices ! 
Mil \VI< IN !m h id nine j or.r* experience tu tli- A t-'it.'.i c.»r •. h:ib nee*'tu llaugor and Ito* 
titnl i' j unit- t-- reli to N.otralt k M'-st.iii. and N. >. 11.u tow. Hunger. A \ othecai »e» 
» .d 1». !■.:.■ i t -. w h- h had large eiln teiirw 
i: | utlii-f, up I'll} .-t. ai> » I'm ecriplioiie, Jobbing, 
IVc iut<nd lo kn |> om stork weII supplied xute 
>>!> atlirli- U'li.-Uy kept >u a tii>t las* imp, amt 
•> « t\il :iHi nlioii to li-mee' and to the waul* 
>i the pi op le. to iiiiiki our Murn 
Second h None in the Stair. 
I'in-KMAN*'are r* -pe'i tlully solo tied lo giro 
,i* a all, a- we shall n d« a\»i to *opj l\ lt » n *» 
low a > an l*% | l--roi--i i. llo-ioii oi ilicwlicrt*, 
ud With the bi t ip-id) id g- ou*. 
We shall also k« ep a Abe aeiortiuei.t of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
Wi luive a tine Mock o 
§ihool JJoohis It ^tiitioiurg 
or ai,i. kixih. 
A LJt l MS. SLA TES\ AC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
roll Uhl>K Al. !M 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We think wo run 'imply smalt Heater* with 
g.in our line to their a’hautage iu 1uatdx *«d 
I iice. 
Md~ Keinemlmr the place, at the More formerly 
o •• upied by Ho- late /.Kill I .ON SMITH, nex| 
door to A. AI Hopkins, Main street, LlUwoflh. 
VVinntv ^ PiiM>nia 
iiiii'nt'iiii ail Faifigu P.ttcm« 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF FATKNTS, 
-- -- • 
lu’e A gent of the t. t* Patent Office. Washington, 
uutter the Act of th- 7. 
No, 78. State St,, Opposite Kilby St,, 
BOSTON. 
\FTKK an extensive practice of upwards of twenty veuve. "lit. mic* to been re Patent* ill 
tin t'niivd '•wife* : aNo in great Itritian, Ira ce 
and other foreign eon tit he*, fax cats, Speciflca* 
on-, r.-.i-d', giuneiits, and all paper* or draw 
m_ fop p nt', executed on reasonable terms 
v. uh dispatch. Ke*ctuvhe* made into American 
ai d Foreign work*, to determine legal and other 
a«.\ire it-ndt ied in all matters touching ttie same 
t ..pie* f the claim* of any patent furnished by 
i* witting one dollar, Assignment* recorded iii 
\\ a'tdi gton. 
X f. f tf, n >: in th. I 'diti <1 poM&nc* tuperior 
ftteitit'u* for ••htniuiny Patents, jT aocertaininy the 
practicability of iitren limit. 
I mring eight m< nth* the subscriber in the course 
of hi* hu /e practice, made on t trine rejected apyly 
non' *t \ 11 t \ xim-p A \.k : terry one of which wan 
U .di-i Ii, .ii'/ar>*rb\ thet omiuislonerftofPaleuU. 
TK-T1MONI \ I.s. 
•I remrd Mr. Fd>ly ns one of the most curable nud 
turret*fat practitioner* with whom I have had 
ollh ml intercourse. (HAS. MASON. 
Commissioner* of Patent*. 
I h.n\c no bc-ttation in assuring inventor* that 
th.v cannot employ a man more competent nud 
trud worthy. and more capsule « f imttihg their 
ai plicati",!' in a form to secure for tnem an early 
•uni fax orabltM onsidcratlon at the Patent office. 
FUMl M> BUKK.*’ 
I ate Commissioner ot Patent*. 
“Mr, It II Fi*i»x hn* made for me TH1RTKFX 
application-, fn all but O.Vt'. ot which patent* 
ha ve heen gi anfed. and that one i* now pending 
>ueh mMMi'ta|i;»tde proof of great talent and 
al>ilit\ on hi* part lead* me t-j roooiunn lid till in* 
T.-ntora to apph to Inin to pro* nre their putrid* 
a* they max tn»’ sure of having the n»o*t faithful 
attention hertoxxed on their nets, and at very 
reasonable charge*. JpHX TAbbAllU.’’ 
Jan. 1, ii*7- 1 >51 
